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that nil resident* should be 
commended for their partici
pation.

He ndvlred that most of the 
work will reap the benefit* 
probably next .Spring and 
that if work Is continued. 
North Orlando will bn the 
prettiest and nratent spot in 
the rounty.

Honorable mention* went 
to garden* of the Drnald 
Nalls, tV. M. Stricklands,
David G. Tilsons, Henry K. 
Fairburns, Gene Ge hidings', 
George Bradford*, Harry 
Nells’, Hilly Ityans, Robert L. 
Ferrells, W, G. Hurris’, K. 
W. Peters', S. I). Wrights, E. 
G. Hnucks. Ginny Elkins, W. 
C. WesUrurys, J. (}. Kellers, 
Ed Fergusons and C. Tresler*.

Judges were escorted by 
Mrs. Mary Howell, beautifica
tion chairman r.f the club, who 
presented the awards.

Mrs. Jack Sutton, N. Third St.
Judges for the conteit were 

County Agent Cecil Tucker, 
Mrs. Grace Flanders, owner 
of the Wagon Wheel Nursery 
and Mra. D. K. Dorman, new 
president of the Sanford Gar
den Club.

The garden* were Judged on 
the effort Involved by the in
dividual, not necessarily on 
the landscaping and getting 
the yards neat and clean. Fin
er points were based on gen
eral appearance and neatness 
and th* major element of 
landscaping design emphasis
ing points or Interest and cor
ner planting.

Turker said the Beautifies- 
tion Month should be made an 
annual affair to keep up and 
create rornmunity pride und 
spirit and that he realised 
that It was a community-wide 
project on Improvement and

lly Ginny Sklslak
Th* North Orlando Gardrn 

Clnb presented awards in Its 
April Beautification Month 
Contest late last week.

First prise, $50 donated by 
tha North Orlando Co, and 
Horixon Homes, went to Mr. 
and Mr*. W. W. Anderson, 20 
8. Edgemon: scccnd prise, $25 
donated by the Garden Club 
and tha North Orlando Civic 
A sin., to Mr. and Mr*. Jakob 
Harirh, 3t S. Cortes; third 
prise, $15, donated by Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph ilage of the 
Ncrth Orlando General Store, 
to Mr. and Mr*. William Mac- 
Klntosh, 51 N. Devon; fourth 
prise, a merchandise certifi
cate from Paul Smith'* 
Amoco Station, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Rohineun, N. De
von and fifth prise, mcrchan- 
dl*a certificate from Wagon 
Wheel Nursery, to Mr. and
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Lake Monroe 
P-TO To Give 
Varieiy Show
Teacher Organisation will 
sponsor a benefit variety and 
operatta beginning at 7:30 
p. m. Friday in the school 
auditorium.

Ticket sales profits will h* 
used towards completion of 
tha Community Hall which 
the P-TO Itcught and moved 
to its present location back 
of the school last year with
proceed* from its welt-re'
reived Minstrel Show. 

Friday night's program 
will feature the school’s fifth 
and sixth grades In a western 
operetta entitled “ 45 Minutes 
On*The R*nge.H Special var
iety acta will be performed by 
parenta and young people of 
the community.

After show snacks will be 
on sale In the school lunch- 
room.

Tickets are available from 
school children and also will 
be sold at the door.

LEADING tho Grand 
March nt last Friday 
night’s Oviedo High 
Junior -  Senior . Prom 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Partin, couple nt right 
in top photo. With them 
them nre Don Corton 
and ‘Gail Mathia. Pic
tured dancing later in 
the evening to music of 
The Midnlghters in the 
Angcbilt's S k y r o o ni, 
where the Prom was 
held, arc Carl Fabry 
and Eleanor Dtidu, bot
tom photo,

(Herald Photos)

MIL MAGIC

ford and altrndrd Sanford 
schools. He appear* regularly 
on Uncle Walt'a WDBO hair- 
hour TV show and has enter
tained many times for chari
table organisation*. He also 
works theater dates, orphan
ages, hotels, civic clubs and 
many private parties

Among the feature effects 
he will use for the Oviedo 
Show wilt be guillotine, sus
pension of a girt in mid-air, 
the dangerous rope through 
neck lllusiun, the enchanted 
rainbow, cylindels and a (lie- 
secto wherein a spec tutors 
hand is chopped o ff at the 
wrist.

Advance ticket sale* are be
ing handled hy the Oviedo 
High Student Council and tic
ket! also are on sale at tha 
Ovicdu Drug Store and Olllff'a 
Harbor Shop.

Hy Jean I.)Ira
The Oviedo Athletic Assn, 

will sponsor a show featuring 
Mr. Magic, TV and stage per
former, Friday at 8 p. m. in 
the Oviedo School Auditorium.

Prom-da from the show will 
go towards the building fund 
for completion of Oviedo's 
first football field with lest 
than $1,000 needed to reach 
the construction goal.

Mr. Magic (Harry Wise) 
was born and reared in San-

Forest Lake 
Eighth Graders 
To Get Exams

By Shirley Wentworth
Statewide final exams will 

be given eighth grade pupils 
at the Forest Lake Academy 
Church School on Friday of 
this week and on Monday and 
Tuesday of nest wee*.

These tests, culminating 
eight years study, are given 
annually in preparation of 
th« school's graduation cxer- 
eliea which this year have 
been acheduled for S p. m. 
mxt Wedneaday in the Acad
emy Chapel.

All friends and relatives ol 
the graduating clast are in
vited to attend the exercise 
for which Pastor Forrest Dc- 
lamore will be guest iptiker.

In connection with gradua
tion activities (ho eighth 
graders went to Alexander 
Springs In the Ocala Natii nal 
Forest on Wednesday of the 
week for a picnic and outing. 
Accompanying the students 
were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Duke and a group of par
ents.

Dog Ordinance 
Poses Problem 
In Casselberry

BEAUTIFICATION MONTH AWARDS In tho content staged by the North 
Orlando Garden Club were presented late last week hy Mrs. Mary Rowell, 
club beautification chairman at left, top photo, to Mra. Vera Anderaon, 
first: Mra. Jakob Hnrich, ticcond; Mr*. William MacKlntotth, third; Mra. 
Virginia Robingon, Iburth nnd Mrs. Jack Sutton, fifth. The first prize win
ning W. W. Anderson home, bottom photo, also took the club’s May Gur- 
den of the Month Award. Flowering shrubs and tropical palms, surround
ed by flamboyant petunia beds and sldo borders of colorful glads, glorliwa 
lilies and thriving azaleas, In addition to tho excellent condition o f tho 
lawn, all played a part in capturing both awards. (Herald Photos)

Adopting a new dog ordin
ance in Casselberry ia going 
to b* a Jong, drawn out busi
ness from alt indications at 
the last meeting of tha town's 
Board o f Aldermen,

After th* board came upon 
a $'J bill for human* disposal 
uf just two dogs, winch 
brought on about 30 minutes 
discussion during tha monthly 
hill paying session, and licaid 
a complaint about tho high 
fine carried try tha ordinance, 
the whole tiling was given 
back to Attorney Kenneth 
McIntosh for reworking.

The ordinance was similar 
to one routinely edoped lata 
last year in Altamonte 
Springs and to the on* just 
approved in l.ongwuod after 
some four months o f consider
ation and study hy the City 
Council to pass a "fair and 
woikable" luw,

Casselberry'* ordinance, pre. 
sented at the April meeting 
and publicly poated for • 
mrnths, will have to i l » rt 
anew toward* board approval 
after it i* rewritten and ques
tionable part* either deleted 
or readjusted by the attorney.

fly Jane Casselberry 
, Twenty-five member* of 
Girl Scout Troop 247 who com
pleted a 12-week skating 
course at Skate City Saturday 
morning received certificates 
and merit badges from their 
troop lender, Mrs. Quentin 
Blttle.

These same girls will re
ceive their Girl Scout Skater* 
Hedges at a Court of Award* 
this week.

Sir*. John W. Peppers 1* co- 
leinler o f the troop and skat
ing Instructor far the course 
was Kenny Perkins.

Scout* participating were 
Susan Paine, Kathryn Mc- 
Gclicc, S u • a n Anderaon, 
Kristen Luhy, Lynn Hudson, 
Linda Fisher, Linda Hughes, 
Lydia Hollands, Penny Saw- 
yer, Suxanne Hunter, Sandra 
Sloan, Cheryl Lawrence, Va
lerie Koch, Geory Clanton, 
SusHline Munklet, Peggy Pep- 
pers, Pam Andersen. Rol>erta 
Hewitt, Gaii Petersen, Linda 
Guslavton, Gwen Peterson, 
Jennifer Boyce, llonnie Bittlc 
and Carolyn Juhmton.

Th* entire troop is from 
luikemunt School in Winter 
Park.

Benefit Organ 
Recital Given 
In DeBary

lly k in . Adam Mailer 
A benctit organ recilal was 

given in Denary last Friday 
evening by Freda Hlllon at 
Ihe Community Center wilh 
tho free will offering going 
inward* (he building fund for 
the center.

A lesson in playing the 
Lowery organ was given with 
Ilev. A. C. Summer receiv
ing his first lesson,

The organist included many 
old favorites, some popular 
and some classical music on 
her program for the evening.

By Jean Lyles
Oviedo High's Junior-Senior 

Prom was held at 8 p.m. Fri
day in the Sky Hoorn of Or
lando's Angebllt Hotel.

Upon a r r i v a l  students, 
guests and faculty members 
w e r e  announced by Wes 
Swenson and 'greeted by 
school principal Beryl Holder 
and Mrs. Holder, Junior class 
sponsor Arch Hosick Jr. and 
Mra. Hoiick, Jimmy DeShaso, 
Junior class president, and 
Johnny Courier, senior class 
president.

Master of ceremonies for 
the evening was John Jakub- 
cin.

Decorations, carrying oul 
the Moonlight and Rosea 
Ihcmr, included a alar-stud-

Invocation for Hie event was 
given by Mike Tesinsky. The 
welcome was given by the 
Junior class president and the 
response by the senior ctsss 
president. Other s t u d e n t  
speakers included Dorothy 
Duda, Ralph Johnson, Sui- 
anne Partin, Carolyn Jacobs 
and Wes Swenson, Addresses 
alio were given by Principal 
Holder and R. T. Milwce, 
superintendent of schools.

During their talks, Wes and 
Carolyn brought to light some 
h u m o r o u s  characteristics 
of numerous seniors, much to 
their dismay, and asked Sui- 
anne Partin to play her ver
sion of "Chop Sticks" and 
Naomi Tuhy to play "Around 
the World in Eighty Days."

To close the student pro 
gram, Jimmy DeShaso, repre
senting the entire junior class, 
made a surprise presentation 
of a gold cup to Hosick in ap
preciation for time and clfort 
spent as the class sponsor.

Dancing for the evening be
gan with The Grand March 
led by Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pirtin.

Boy Scouts 
To Stage Sales 
In Casselberry

lly Jane Casselberry
Roy Scout Trocp .141 of 

Casselberry, sponaored by the 
local Done Club, will hold a 
combination fresh produce 
and rummage sale June 2 at 
Klih'a Fruit and Vegetable 
Stand on Hwy, 17-02 across 
from Seminole Trailer Park.

Proceeds from th* eale will 
go to buy needed equipment 
for the troop.

Tha aenut* hope to have a 
variety of top quality fresh 
citrus, bananas, watermelons, 
tomatoes, eggs and corn ai 
well ai load* ef bread for 
eale and there also will he 
used clothing, furniture, and 
odds and ends priced to ap
peal to tha bargain hunters.

Those persons wishing to 
help the trocp by donating 
items for tha sale ehould con
tact Scoutmaster Ted Daniel

Circle Y 
Sets Car Wash

By Helen Snodgrass 
Circle Y of the Barnett Me

morial Methodist WSCS of 
Enterprise wilt sponsor a car 
wash at the Shell Station In 
DeBary from 8:30 a m. until 
2:30 p.m. Saturday.

Procceda from the project 
will be uaed to redecorate the 
church parlora.

South Seminole 
Faculty, Pupils 
Plan Program

By Jane Cateelberry
Faculty member* and stu

dents of South Seminole Ele
mentary School at Casselberry 
will stage a special benefit 
performance In th* school 
auditorium beginning at H 
p. m. Friday.

Flindi realised from th* en
tertainment dill he used to 
purchase furniture for tho 
teachers' bung*.

The same admission has 
been set for adults and chil
dren alike at an extremely 
luw figure with "babes in 
arms" admitted free.

die* also were effectively 
used to further carry out the 
theme.

Guest* were served a full 
court* country fried aleak 
dinney with background music 
furnished by the Midnlghters.in addition to Mr*. Hlslmp. 

Mrs. Votie Williams of
lly Donna Ksten 

Mrs. Daniel Bishop of Ml. 
Dura, Garden Club dirrrtot 
fur district seven, installed 
new officri* of the South 
Heminnl* Gardrn Club at it* 
final meeting of the current 
year held Monday at the Civic 
league Building in Long- 
wood.

Installed were Mrs, F>. P. 
Richards, president; Mrs. 
Ralph Newcomer, vice presi
dent: Mr*. I.. E. Swope, re
cording secretary; Mis* Ella

were
Snnfoid, state book chairman 
nnd district chaiimall uf chil
drens wuik ami Mr*. A, W. 
Epp* Sr., founder uf Hie San
ford Gulden Club who also 
gave much assistance In form
ing the South Srininols Club.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

By Mrs. Adam MuUrr
T h e  DeBary Republican 

Club heard Dr. Joseph Con- 
nally of Daytona Beach, Eu
gene Hodges of Ormond 
Beech and. F.H'd Hr rt sell, 
candidate for the Volusia 
County School Board, at it* 
monthly Hireling held lust 
Thursday in Ihe Community 
Center.

In tiew uf the fact that Con
gressman Judd in Washington 
has announced hit plant to re
tire. Horace De merest, first 
vie* president of the DeBary 
Club, presented a resolution 
to be sent to the Congressman 
asking that he reconsider and 
remain In oflice.

The meeting, preceded by * 
musical program, closed wit1* 
a aoeial and refreshment per-

Although It's* n rare occurnnce in these days 
of almost too rapid growth und development, one 
thing that seems to continuously receive imani- 
ntoUH nupport of a town and its people ia a pro
gram to benefit ita children.

Casselberry, for example, haa been whole
heartedly working for some time now to pro
vide ita youngsters with udeiiuute facilities for 
participation in h full grain summer recreation 
program.

A volunteer committee of callable and ener
getic men has worked tirelessly with representa
tives of the town nnd with various civic leaders 
und benefactors to insure that the urea will be 
included in the U|>coming countywide summer 
enrichment activities.

Property, buildings, m a i l i n g  permits, 
money, time and labor, to name only a few, all 
have been included in the freely given contri
butions towurda a single effort. Such actions, 
because of their very uuture, can only bring

X-Ray Unit 
Sets Visit 
To Enterprise Wayfarers Hear 

Judge Williams
By Mrs. Adam Mailer

DeBary Wayfarers, meet
ing last week at the Commun
ity Center, beard Judge A) 
Williams of DeBary who g\vc 
a resume of his duties as 
Justice of the Peace and con
ducted a question and answer 
period on safe driving.

Thomai Arraeo, president 
of the DeBary Chu iber of 
Commerce, also addressed 
the group.

A games and refreshment 
period concluded the meeting.

lly llrlrn Snodgrass
Thr importance of chest x- 

ray will be discussed by Dr. 
Luther Tarbell of DeBary 
alter today's 8:30 p.m. cov
ered dish fellowship supper at 
Hie Burnett Memorial Meth
odist Church in Enterprise.

Tlie annual visit, ol (bo Mo
bile X-Hay Unit simnsored by 
the Hibereulusis and Health 
Assn, has been scheduled here 
for June > from 5 p.m. until 7 
p m. al Ryans' Store.

Alta under discussion will 
be Hie church budget for thr 
coming year.

rummlngs. COITMpomlng
reUry and Mr*, ll. A. Stcnxel, 
treasurer.

Pilar to the early afternoon 
ceremonies memtier* o f th* 
club sponsored a luncheon in 
conjunction with (lie Long- 
wood Civir League wilh 50 
ladies In attendance. Proceed* 
from the luncheon, which had 
01 reservations, will bo used 
to ley * sidewalk from Churrh 
fit. to the entrance of the 
bulldini' used also to house 
th* I^Migwood Library,

Hpeciil guest* at the affair,

Pirate Auxiliary 
To Meet Monday

The Women’s Auxiliary ol 
Little League Bear Lake Pi
rate* will rnerl at S p.m. 
Monday at tho borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Scott on 
Shirley Dr. in Bear Lake 
Manor.

On Ihe agenda will be fur
ther planning of a bake aal* 
which will be sponsored by 
Hie group to help raise funds 
fur the team.

KE11A HALL Forest Lake Academy freshman, 
laft, receives the Crisco Trophy for outstanding 
work in home economics from her teacher, Miss 
LaRuo Landers. Rebn, daughter of Mrs. Mar
jorie Hail of Orlundo, plans to continue studies 
at tho Academy next year. Miss Landers, head

full and abundant rewards and could very well 
murk the beginning of that long dreamed of

of the Home Economics Dept., says the award is 
to become an annual uvent at the school.

Tho club's annual picnic 
was announced for July 10 *tMunicipal Recreation Center in Casselberry. Burts Park In DeLeon Springs

For Regular Home Delivery In South Sem inole Coll GA5 - 5938
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By LARKY VERSHKI,

H was a well-kept secret 
but Mr*. Scott Carpenter waz 
at Sanford NAS the other 
day. She w it flown from her 
home in Virginia and in an 
attempt to keep away from 
the pros* caught a jet to 
NAS enroule to the Cape. . . 
How do I know? . . . Well my 
new* auurre opened the door 
for her.

Demos Swap 
'H o t' W ords

Scminulo County Democratic Executive Commit
tee member Robert Billhimer today took shnrp Issue 
with Gov. Farris Bryant's criticism of the Democratic 
party leadership In the state.

Bryant today was critical of party leadership 
which he said had drawn more financial support

( f Those voting ballot* (or the 
second primary arrived last 
night. I guesa there will be 
an election after all.

• • •
How about this idea to get 

more people to vote. Let's 
make it a law that all people 
on homestead exemption must 
register . t Say, they might 
lose their exemption if they 
fall to vote . . Or, we could 
even tax people a couple of 
dollars who don’t vote.

• • •
The governor’s office today 

told us that the matter of low
ering assessments In the 
Oviedo area will be looked and 
checked into with a flna tooth 
comb. An administrative aide 
n id  the matter will be turned 
over to Comptroller Ray 
Greene.

• • •
Which reminds us, we men

Uoned whet we were doing to 
various county officials in
eluding two c ommlssloners 
who told us. "We agree with 
you but our hands are tied." 
What do they mein by that?” 

• • •
A pamphlet put out by the 

Florida Geological Survey 
shows over 500 drain wells in 
Orange County with old con
tamination moving this way. 
According to engineer Bill 
Leffler it will be moving at 
about a quarter of a mils a 
year.

• • •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

V. J. ROBBINS COUNTY 
SANITARIAN.

Reporter: There was a 
meeting on franchises last 
night and some say there 
are wells in the county con
taminated by septic tanks 
and soma say not. You’re the 
min who ought to know.

Robbins: TTiere ere a
number of welli contaminat
ed. Don’t know the exact 
source but some from septic 
tanka.

Reporter: More than nina?
Robins: Yes, more thsn 

nine.
Reporter: What do you do 

about it?
Robbins: If they are public 

we treat them . . .  if they are 
private we warn tha owners.

Reporter; What about 
these drainage well* in Or
ange County coming this way. 
WHat do we do about them?

Robbins: What c*n we do 
about them?

• • •
Look for the Seminole Tran

sit Co. to apply for another 
franchise with the city in the 
fall. "Cooling o f f ’ period now.

♦ • •
Taxi war brewing in San

ford. Did you know tlwre ate 
ao taxi companies and some 
have started to undercut 
prices. City Manager W. E. 
Knowles sent a memo to the 
police to look into the matter.

• • •
Anyone know where we can 

get a right-of-way map for 
laterstate 4 . . . None at the 
county engineer’s office?

• • •
The agricultural offices in 

Hie courthouse will be moved 
out next week. Open house 
planned the following week.

• • •
Air conditioning is now be

ing installed In the courtroom 
at the courthouse.

• • •
Which bring* u* to list 

night. There wae supposed to 
have been a meeting of the 
County Commission and (ran- 
chile committee* in the board 
chambers but Circuit Court 
waa held there. "Too hot in 
the chambers," said Judge 
Voile William* Jr. Commis
sioners and franchise commit
teemen talked outside in the 
hall about where to meet. A 
reporter suggested Jim Spen
cer's and although most 
everyone agreed it was a suit
able place . . .  It was decided 

•U hold tt in

from candidates for office in 
the past than it has provided 
by its own effort*.

Billhimer today rapped 
Bryant saying his support in 
th* last presidential election 
was “very lacking." Tha lo
cal democratic committeemen 
also felt the state committee 
was dfing a good Job,

Bryant aaid tha committee 
which he headed that put on 
tha recent Democratic fund 
raising dinner at which Presi
dent Kennedy wa* speaker, 
raised more money for the 
party than the executive com
mittee had raised by Its own 
efforts In iti entire hiatory,

Bryant ha* been the target 
of criticism in the past week 
from two party official! who 
charged him with trying to 
take control o f party ma
chinery In the state. There 
are Indications Bryant is 
strongly opposed to executive 
committee chairman Jamee 
Milligan of Orlando, who has 
drawn opposition In next 
Tuesday’s primary from Ben 
Griffin of Ocoee.

The governor told hia news 
conference the executive com
mittee,” Bryant said. He aaid 
raising group, that It had 
not paid past campaign debt* 
and had not paid two past 
national party assessments. 
But ha aaid It had spent 
thousands o f dollars on party 
administration.

"Whereas th* Democratic 
executive committee should 
be supporting th* candidates, 
th* fact of th* matter U the 
candidate* support th* com
mit**,"  Bryant eald. He aaid 
in 1059 th* committee raised 
5666 In fundi and spent 12,800 
for administration. The next 
ycer the committee raised 
51,500, he eald, and epent 
$5.*'«yi.r'r  the committee
raised 9151 'M  spent |4,&00.

*T aubirc' to you thet th* 
function of th* Democratic 
Party it to put go-d men in 
office,1 he said, "not for good 
men to support functionaries 
in office."

Bryant mad* no direct re
ference to Milligan and re 
fused to comment on th* 
Griffin-Milllgan race. He said 
he would not attend a testi
monial luncheon for Milligan 
next Saturday in Orlando be
cause it was hia policy net to 
get involved in a local party 
fight

Bryant called for stronger 
leadership to unit* the* party 
to wrin th* state back into the 
Democrat!* fold in tha presi
dential races. Florida has vet- 
ed Republican in th* presi
dential tares every year since 
1052. "I think it’s tints we 
won one," he said.

FARRIS BRYANT

No Plans For 
Medicare, Bryant

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant said to
day ha has no immediate 
plans to seek ItftJ legislation 
concerning medical care for 
the aged because he didn't 
know whet the statutes of 
congressional action on the 
proposal would be then.

The governor told his news 
conference he hsd not form- 
rd any plans for implement
ing legislation i t  yet.

Doubt Cast On 
Murder Of Estes 
Investigator

FRANKLIN, Tex. (UPI) — 
Texas Ranger* and local law 
enforcement officers searched 
today for th* person who may 
have killed th* man who waa 
investigating Billie Sol Estee.

There may be no such per
son, A medical examiner's re
port aaid that Henry H. Mar
shall, who wae looking Into 
Eetaa' cotton allotment deals, 
probably wa* murdered. But 
the report left open a allghj 
possibility that Marshall com
mitted suicide.

If lie did, no man ever work
ed su hard to destroy himself.

Slate officials Investigating 
Marshall's death were unhap
py today because th* Depart
ment of Agriculture and th* 
Justice Department refused to 
turn over a complete copy o f 
a 175-page report entitled 
“ Billie Sol Eat**."

The Justice Department aaid 
portions of th* report dealing 
•olety with Marshall could be 
turned over, but not the com 
piste report.

"This Jury th* grand Jury 
investigating Marahall’e death 
would prefer to see the whole 
file and make It* own decision 
as to what Is material to this 
Investigation,'* atm t o  Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson eald.

(J. S. And Soviets 
Call For Peace

GENEVA (UPI) —  The 
United Slates and the Soviet 
Union called on the lt-nation 
disarmament conference to
day to condemn war propa
ganda and the Idea that In
ternational disputes can be 
settled by force.

In a rare show of unity the 
two nations, in their capacity 
as co-chairmen of the con
ference, presented a declara
tion condemning war propa
ganda.

Compromise
Franchise
Sought

A new "compromiBp" 
frnnehise directive, one 
thnt will apparently make 
everyone happy i« the 
goal of County Commis
sion Chairman J. C. 
Hutchison today,

Hutchison made the state- 
ment after a lengthy meeting 
in City Hall Thursday .night 
between various factions on 
th* merits of th* proposed 
new directive.

Attending the meeting were 
engineers William Leffler, 
Bill Kratiert and W, E. 
Knowles; opponents o f the di
rective who drew up their own 
•ideas”  cn th* subject; Clar
ence Atchley, Paul Bissell, 
George Rnhrow, Archie Bun
nell and Jack F. Syme and 
County Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn. John Fitzpatrick and 
Hutchison.

When questioned by the 
Herald after (he Informal 
meeting, Hutchison denied the 
directive drawn up by th* en
gineer* would he "dumped" 
but emphasised hr would 
like something "new" and a 
sort o f compromise to keep 
everyone happy,

Th* opponents of th* direc
tive called for a cuuntywide 
survey concerning water and 
drainage condition* while 
Leffler and Knowle* cited the 
need for work toward are* by 
area surveys calling a county- 
wide project "unfeasible and 
uneconomical."

Leffler, said "Yes, we 
should work toward a survey 
but some regulation of public 
utilities li a must now.” 

Bissell wanted to knew on 
what grounds Leffler made 
that statement and the en
gineer stated that the "public 
is entitled to some regula
tions.”

Bissell, In explaining why 
th a  opponent* committee 
stressed a survey first laid 
"where do we dump the efflu
ent? Shouldn’t that come 
first?”

Knc wles *aid county wide 
planning may look nd sound 
nice but ” it Just Isn't the 
answer.”  He celled fer area 
survey* and emphasised that 
unless tha county wants to re. 
main stagnant it must have a 
plan for water and sewage, 

Th* op|H>ncnt* kept ham
mering away that they felt 
there wae no emergency for 
any directive new, while 
Hutchison aaid "we must 
plan for the future.”

There was talk over rates, 
mandatory connections, rights 
of the franchise holder and 
th* poaslbllity of asking the 
Florida Public Utilities Ccm 
mission to take over connec
tion* and controls.

However, County Attorney 
Harold Johnson reported that 
tha FPUC ha* complained 
over lack of fund* and aaid 
they were overloaded now.

T h e  Iceman Cometh1 . .
Here ia 30,000 pounds 

of ice thnt never Rot to 
Bel GInde, but xtnyed to 
provide Sanford with it* 
first snow drift since the 
memory of man runneth 
not to the contrary.

Sixty 000 pound blocks 
of the cold white atuff 
slid out the back end of 
a semi-trailer into ths 
middle of the First St. 
and French Ave. Intersec
tion Thursday, shortly 
after noon.

The disconsolate truck 
driver, embarrassed by 
wisecrack* about "the ice
man cometh” , wonders 
where to pet a snow 
shovel to clean up the 
mesa, lie refused to he 
identified.

WEATHER: Fair through Saturday. High today, 90-95. Low tonight, 66-72.
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Red Ships Spying On US Tests 
Gather Top Nuclear Secrets

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Three Kusslnn *hip* Tb*ded 
with electronic gear are spy
ing In th* U. S. nuclear teat

JU U V A ...

are* o f the Pacific and art 
gathering valuable military In
formation, tha Defen** De
partment said today.

But a Pentagon spokeeman 
■aid the vessel* are outside 
the reitrlrtrd tone surround
ing Christmas Island, and are 
within their right*. No action 
1* planned except tu warn them

of possible danger from th* 
exploalons, he said.

The chip* are only 10 to 15 
miles outside th* restricted 
area about 400 miles west of 
Christmas Island, hs said, and 
have ignored effort* by Amer
ican vesela to warn them of 
danger.

The largest of the vessels

wae Identified at th* 3,800-ton 
hydro • meteorological ship 
Shokal'akly. It waa aaid to 
hava a great variety o f elec
tronic devices, 18 laboratories 
and a pad fur launrhing rock
ets capable of reaching lonle- 
phera.

It is accompanied by two 
smaller ships, which are con-

Ghost Town 
At The Springs

O C A L A  (UPI) — Silver 
Springe, known throughout 
the nation for its flashy water 
shows and tourist attraction*, 
will get a new multi-million 
dollar enterprise — this one 
musty, dusty and Just as run 
down as possible.

Construction of a ghost 
town, complete with has-been 
bars, hardware store end ac
ton  will begin In September 
at a cost of "millions of dol
lars," R, B. Coburn announc
ed Thunday.

Altamonte Talks Water, Water

Into Action v
BOSTON i UPI 1—Guv, John 

A. i'olp* efluur into action to
day a tbrJF-pronird plan1 
alined at halting the "freedom 
riders north" movement.

Seek Way Out
ALGIERS ( UPI)—Hundred* 

more Europeans sought trans
portation oul of Algeria today 
as terrorism continued to take 
a high toll.

Top Honors
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy has auth
oris'd the civilian space 
agency to give Scott Carpen
ter ita highest honor, iti dis
tinguished Service Medal.

In Good Shape
MIAMI (UPI) — Two Dade 

County couples, missing over
night in a small boat, were 
found apparently In good con
dition today by the Coaat 
Guard.

Tornadoes
By United Pres* International

Thuitderaturmi w h i c h  
■pawned tornadoes in sections 
of three states Thursday-con
tinued to rake flic central 
plains and Atlantic Scaboird 
early today.

Probe Planned
CHICO, Calif. (U P I )-T h e  

Air Force has begun an In
vestigation of the explosion 
of an intercontinental Titan 
missile In an underground alio 
near here which sent’ 63 men 
to a hospital Thursday.

RuggedExam For Scott
GRAND TURK FSfcAND. 

Uahamaa (U l’l )  —  Astronaut
Scott Carpenter underwent a 
tugged physical examination 
today and will tell scientists 
about hia three-orbit flight 
which ended In a three-hour 
wait in a life raft in tha At
lantic Oeean,

The smiling Carpenter went 
to bed lalo Thursday night, 
apparently leia perturbed by 
his haaardoui experience than 
many o f th* Ihuutande who

spent an agonizing 40 minutes ord of 17 orbits reported by
before they teamed ha had 
survived hia capsule-scorching 
return to earth,

Th* 97-year-old spaceman 
appeared in good ehap* and 
seemed Impressed by what he 
had eeen.

“ Uuyl th* beauty of the sun
rise* and the sunsets," he ax- 
claimed. "They are more beau
tiful than anything I’va ever 
seen on thla earth."

Carpenter made this state
ment in the email tracking sta
tion hospital on Grand Turk 
Island where ha conferred with 
Lt. Cot. John (Shorty) Pow
er* who had given a play-by- 
play account of the flight and 
then worried with the reel of 
th* world about th* courage
ous Navy lieutenant com
mander’* fate.

In till* hospital Carpenter 
will describe hia Right to doc
tor* and acientfeta and their 
finding* may d e t e r m i n e  
whether th* United States 
must undertake another three- 
orbit flight before attempting

No decision we* reached 
Thursday nigbt at the water 
meeting in Altamonte Springs, 
but there wa* a lot of infor
mation pasted out to th* 60 
property owners that assem
bled at th* town's little com
munity house.

The freeholder* listened to 
engineer Harold Ratcliff*, St. 
Petersburg, detail th* present 
situation that brought about 
th# meeting.

The continuing, accelerated 
growth o f the town mad* the 
installation of a municipal wa
ter system a high priority 
item now, in addition to mak
ing th* proposal a highly feas
ible on* from a financial point 
of view. Ratcliff* aaid money 
ran be bed now at th* lowest 
Interest rate since 1954.

It waa pointed out by the 
engineer that there 1* on* bond 
buyer ready to purchase up to 
th* extent of 5360,000 In re
venue bonds at 4 per cent in
ter**! for 25 years, for th* 
city's water system.

These bonds would be se
cured by the revenue from the 
system, and, according to Sy
lvan J. Davis, town counsel, 
under Florida statutes, there 
can be no lien placed against 
th* municipality or the users 
of the system when a loan Is 
secured by revenue bonds.

Under th* plan presented 
Thursday night, th* connec
tion charge would be th* de
posit o f f  10 for original sub
scribers. and would take th* 
water tine to th* house. Th* 
property owner would have to j

have hia own plumber make 
th* connection at the house 
but would hava no financial 
investment beyond that. This 
would require an easement 
from th* etreet to permit th* 
town to run th* pipe, which 
wOUld be town property, to 
th* house.

After the system was In
stalled there would be a con
nection charge uf 580 to new 
user* to bring th* line to th* 
houee and Install th* meter.

Mayor I-awrctu* Kuuffuid 
declared at tha close of the 
meeting that th* council 
would like to have a fair earn- 
pling of th# interest indicated 
by depotiU within SO days, but 
trill wait tot tw* months If 
it stems worth th* town’s 
white to do do.

Drive Opens
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

3>JicW7;AJj ) u f * u  t
drive today (or senate action 
<>n a bill authorizing 5150 mil
lion for public worka projects 
in arena suffering (rum high 
unemployment,

Final Vote Set
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 

Senate waa schcdul-d for a 
(Inal vota today on ttie admin- 
iatralion'a farm bill, a meas
ure designed to rut the gov
ernment'! h u g e  surpluses 
through stiff production con
trols.

Argument Set
WASHINGTON tU P It-lb e  

Civil Aeronautici Board hai 
glvan Imperial Airlines, oper
ator of a plane in which T7 
persona were killed in Rich
mond last fall. 15 days to 
argue that Ha certificate 
should not be revoked perma
nently.

Suit Filed 
Against Church

The Firat Baptist Church uf 
Altamonte Springs waa nam
ed defendant In a suit filed 
Thursday afuanoon h» ths 
Circuit Court, seeking an in
junction to prevent the church 
from interfering with C. W.
Mullins, of Altamonte Spring*, 
acting as th* legal trustee of 
lli* church.

A letter was sent to the tem
porary trustees of ths church.! turpaas th* endurance rvc 
named by the Rev. Mr. Lewis 
D. Haines, pastor, demanding 
that they turn over the church 
property, funds and keys to 
Mullina on ths grounds that 
Hie present officials of (lie or
ganization were elected ills- 
•sally under the charter of the 
church and the Florida it*- 
tuts*. If the request was not 
fulfilled by May 34, the letter 
said, suit would be filed. The 
church failed to act and Iht 
suit resulted.

The hearing will b* held in 
the Circuit Court on June 1.
Atty. Joseph Muraako, Fern 
Park, filed (ha luit on behalf 
uf Mullins. •

Living Costs 
At New High

WASHINGTON (U PD -IJv- 
ing cotta climbed to an all- 
time peak In April for the 
third consecutive month and 
probably will rite higher in 
May, tha Labqr Department 
reported today.

Increase* tn prices of used 
ca n , gasoline, medical, ears 
and frnh fruiti and vege
tables pushed up the depart- 
nu-nri consumer price Index 
by two-tenthi of one per cent 
last month.

tha Russians.
Carpenter followed ths path 

In apace biased by astronaut 
John Olsnn last Feb. 20 but 
h* was beset by troubles that 
started ahortly a f t e r  ths 
mighty Atlas rocket hurled 
him Into orbit.

Ha had trouble maintaining 
the temperature of his specs 
suit, th* balloon which h* re
leased to study depth and per* 
caption failed to inflate fully, 
hia altitude fuel almost was 
depleted and hia ratro-rockata 
fired too lets. The delayed ac
tion by tha rstro-rosketa help
ed to throw Carpenter off- 
courss during reentry,

After Carpenter’s r a d i o  
went silent, thar* war* fears 
that th* Aurora-7 capsule 
might have been consumed by 
heat on ita speeding entry into 
ths atmosphere.

Sportsmen Seek 
Increased Effort

The Seminole Sportsman's 
Assn, h it called a meeting 
June II to decide whether it 
can increase membership ac
tivity, reorganize completely 
or disband.

Annual election of officers 
*3J jrbr& ild  lhJj > h j ,  i - j ; 
the group voted to postpone 
the 'voting until a larger re
presentation of members 
could ba present.

Each member now on the 
association rolls will be con
tacted between now and June 
IS ami urged to attend tha 
meeting to attempt revitaliza
tion of the group, Secretary 
Guy Bishop aaid.

verted trawlers equipped to 
obtain auxiliary atectrunls 
data,

Th* Pentagon spokesman 
■aid the ship* can obtain In. 
formation on weapons design 
through "radio -  chemical" 
analyii*. They ean measure 
tha also of the nuclear test 
explosions as well aa deter, 
mins thair exact time and po». 
it! on,

In answer to a question, h# 
said that avsn within ths r*> 
stricled area ths United Uutoa 
has no power except to warn 
of danger.

State Opens 
Welfare Baffle

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
The Florida Board of Welfare 
opened a battle Thursday with 
the WeRare Department over 
income exemption of depend* 
ent children who support their 
families.

The department charged In 
a letter to tho State Board 
that the board's polity does 
not conform to federal regu* 
latlon* but tha board replied 
with quotes from ■ statement 
by Abraham Rlblcoff, U. S, 
Secretary of Health, Educa* 
Hon and Welfare, to back up 
ita policy.

Although the board atands 
to lose federal aid in Its w d - 
fare program, it said tho pur- 
pose of exempting the Income 
of a dependent child who ia 
working to support ths family 
I* to "encourage Individual 
initiative and strength of Ilia 
family."
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Forest Lake Academy Graduation Set
Th* big weekend ha* arrived 

for the Senior Class at Forest 
Lak* Academy with th* gra
duation exercises starting this 
evening at 7:46 p. m. with a 
Connarralinn Service, and run
ning through th* commence
ment exercise* at 10:00 a. ra. 
Sunday,

At th* service tonight Pas
tor Waiter Msgat, Homs Mis
sionary for tha Florida Con- 
frrcnca of Seventh Day Ad
ventists, will b* th* officiating

clergyman and will giva th* 
sermon.

Th* commencement exer
cises will b* held on Sunday 
morning in tha school's hog* 
gymnasium with Pastor Ksn- 
ntth Davis, Dean o f Man, at 
Southern M iaiionary College, 
Coilcgsdats, Tann. aa th* prin
cipal speaker. Davis is a form- 
*r pastor of Forest Lak* Aca
demy.

.Saturday’# event* will start
with Senior Sabbath servicesY

at 9:30 a. m,, followed by th* 
Baccalaureate Service con
ducted by Evangelist Fordyc* 
Pvtamor*. At this service Gall 
True, data valedictorian, 
Katheryn Stearns, aalutator- 
lan and Mark Einde, class 
president, will also taka part.

Hie school wa* organised in 
1918, and until 1925 was locat
ed an tha ground* o f th* Flor- 
Ida Sanitarium and Hospital, 
in Orlando. During the latter 
year it waa moved to Its pre

sent location in Forest City 
and addition* to the plant have 
been mad* ateadily since 1925.

Ground waa broken lust 
Sunday for th* Iate«t addition 
to the campus, a new cafeteria 
and Home Economics building 
to be completed for uaa in th* 
fall term. A new publishing 
houa* and book bindery are 
next on tha five year r*. 
development program for tha 
southwest Seminole institu
tion. V
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Rev. Grover Sewell

The Lord's 
Prayer

Many questions art asked 
about prayar. I would not b« 
aurprlicd if mora people aik 
queitlom concerning t h I a 
mean* of grata than any 
other, Thla ta not a modem 
happening. When wa turn 
back the centurlea to the time 
when Christ waa on earth the 
same Inquisitiveness existed, 
When the dlaclplea asked our 
)x>rd to teach them to pray lla 
spoke the words that we find 
in Matthew 6:0-1$. Wa Identl- 
fy thla model prayer as "The 
Lord's Prayer".

THIC I N T R O D U C T I O N  
RAY8, "OUR FATHER, WHO 
ART IN HEAVEN."

Wa find a very warm, close 
and Intimate relationship 
with God in being permitted !o 
address Him as "Father." 
We must stand In awe at the 
privilege of being able to ap
proach Ood aa Hll children,

Let us note also that He Is 
our HEAVENLY rather. For 
those of ui who have children, 
we know that the best Is not 
loo good for them, yet our 
Judgment Is not always right, 
f o r  example, we all know 
people who would not think of 
denying their children any 
physical advantage, yet neg- 
lect Uielr most Important 
aoull The Heavenly Fattier 
knows without a doubt what 

,  we need.
Thera ara six great pell- 

. lions In thla prayer of a few

i Lake Mary UPW 
i Association 
Meeting Held

By Frances Wester 
\ Ufa. Arolyn True waa hos

tess for the May Association 
meeting of the UPW of th# 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary at her 
hohte on Crystal Lake.

Mrs. James M. Thompson, 
president, opened the meeting 

' by announcing that Mra. P. 
D. Anderson was laadar of a 

.program for which aha had 
bedfl preparing several Weeks. 

‘ This consisted of several let
ters from Missionaries In 
Africa, Korea, India and 
Syria. Letters were read by 
Mrs. Joa Smothers, Mrs, Fan
nie Lefflar, Mra. Richard 
Cress, Mrs, Frank Evans and 
Mrs. Rtfby M. Linden, with 
additional comment by Mra. 
Anderson.

. The letters, written by Ml#- 
•aionarlaa an the field in an- 
'ewer to Mra. Andereon'a re
quest, told of their work and 
needs. The greatest need w«S 

"prayer for them and their

! A business eeeatoa suuuwed 
the program and extending 

.Into the social hour when 
cookies and punch wera serv
ed.

Resides those mentioned, 
othere pretent were Mrs. J. 
H. Goodwin, Mra. Philip No- 
guelra, Mrs. Harry Sandusky, 
Mrs. Robert Hugenstein, Mrs. 
M. H. Rice, Mrs. W. C. Hop
kins, Mrs. Marion Lee, Mra. 
C. J. Sessmen, Mrs. A. E. 
F re tee, Mrs. Ralph Williams, 
Mrs. Richard Beebe, Mrs. 11. 
M. Cochran, Mrs. Erwin 
Sink bell, Mrs. John Reaves, 
Mrs. A. K. Crocker, Mr*. C. 
W. Sjoblom, Mr*. W. A. 
Lowe, Mrs. Don Smith and 
Mrs. W. B. Harrison.

words. Hie first three relate 
to God and Ills honor while 
the last three are primarily 
concerned with man and his 
needs.

T H E  FIHST PETITION 
BAYS, "HALLOWED BE THY 
NAME",

Praise is given to Ood In 
Ihtse words. How appropriate 
It Is to begin our prayers with 
praise to the Hod of all that 
is.

THE SECOND PETITION 
A S K S .  "THY KINGDOM 
COME."

In many of our churches we 
repeat thla prayer lime alter 
lime, but how many of us arc 
sincere T We ara praying to 
bs ruled by Christ Himself. 
Certainly thl* place* our al
legiance to Him above cur 
buiincte, recreation, country 
and families. He mikes It 
very clear that Ha is Lord of 
all or Lord not at all.

THE THIRD PETITION. 
"THY WILL BE DONE ON 
EARTH AS IT IS IN 
HEAVEN".

It Is simply not enough to 
become cilltcni of the Heav
enly Kingdom, but GOOD cltl- 
sena where the will of the 
Sovereign God is our will.

THE FOURTH PETITION, 
"GIVE US THIS DAY OUR 
DAILY BREAD".

"Dally bread" does not In
dicate that we feel It ncces- 
aary to have great wealth (o 
be aatiiflcd. We will not have 
to "kaep up with the Joltes*#" 
to find happiness, but wa do 
ask that Ood provide ua with 
the necessitiei of life that we 
may live respectfully for 
Him.

P E T I T I O N  NUMBER 
FIVE, "AND FOROIVE US 
OUR DEBTS, AS WE FOR- 
OiVB OUR- DEBTORS".

How many of ua mean thla I 
What a DANOEROUS peti
tion. Do wa really want Ood 
to forgive ua aa WE forgive 
othere? Thla involves multiple 
pardonlngs as well as tre
mendous pardonlngs for moat 
of til.

Evidently Paler waa faced 
wlih the problem of forgiving 
a Iroublraoine person. He ask
ed If be had to forgive as 
much as seven limes, to 
which our blessed Lord re
plied, "seventy times seven", 
meaning an unlimited number 
of times.

THE SIXTH PETITION. 
"AND LEAD US N o t  INTO 
TEMPTATION, BUT DELIV
ER US FROM EVIL:"

This petition recognises that 
the flesh Ii weak and that wa 
want to be kept, not only from 
evil, but aveo the temptation 
to ovll.

Honesty forces us to admit 
that we must bend over back
wards to avdld the besetting 
sins which capturt and on- 
•lava UI eo easily.

THE CONCLUSION SAYS. 
"FOR THINE IS Th e  KINO- 
DOM, AND THE POWER, 
AND THE OLORY, FOR
EVER. AMEN."

What a magblflcent way to 
end this groat prayer. It 
cchoea that central theme ot 
Scripture found in Revela
tion "Alleluia: for the
Lord God omnipotent reigne- 
th".

Yea, indeed, all ii His 
forever, including the honor 
and glory.

Let us analyse our own 
prayer life to sea how wall 
wa manure up to the stand
ard that our Lord has given
us.

j Presbyterians 
To Receive 
New Members

By Jane Casselberry
The United Presbyterian 

Youth of the First United 
Presbyterian Church of Cas
selberry will meet this week 
at the home of the pistor, 
Rev. John N. Montgomery, 
3020 Chippewa Trail, Dorn* 
merlch Hills, at 6:30 p. in. 
Sunday.

Following the youth meet
ing, there will be a meeting 
of the Session of the Church at 
7:30 p. m. to examine and re- 
ceiva Into chuch membership 
tha young peopla who havt 
been attending classes of pre
paration during fha past 10 
weeks.

There also will be reception 
nf adults to church member
ship at this time.

New member* will be pub
licly welcomed at the 11 a. in. 
Mrvice on June I at the tem
porary meeting place, the 
Casselberry Women's Club on 
Overbrook Dr. The sacrament 
of Holy Communion will be 
observed at this time.

English Teacher Seeks 
Contact With Churches

St. Catherine Of Siena 
Circle Has Dinner Party

Area Cancer
Chairmen
Entertained

A luncheon for Cancer Cru
sade area chairman waa given 
last week by Mrs. Gilbert W. 
Pettit, overall chairman for 
the South Seminole County.

Mra. Pat Largen, president 
of the Remlnole County Can
cer Chapter, also attended 
the luncheon at Mra. Pattit's 
homa in North Orlando. Mra. 
Largan expressed her appre
ciation to those working In 
South Seminole where ahe 
said more than $1,100 had 
been collected during the Cm- 
sad*.

Othera present war* Mr*. 
Robert Hammond and Mra. 
Linton I„  Cox of Longwood, 
Mrs. Lytle L  Swope and Mra. 
Virgil Grubb o f Caaselberry, 
Mr*. Hubert L. Severs o f Fern 
Park and Mr*. P*tttt'a aunt, 
Mra. Donald Kelly o f Kansat 
City, Mo.

Bible School 
Location 
To Be Changed

By Shirley Wentworth
Announcement has been 

made Uist plans to hold tha 
Bear Lake Presbyterian Va
cation Bible School at th* 
Florida Power Employe* Club 
on Dig Bear Lake have been 
caneeled. A new location for 
tha achool, echeduled June l l  
through Junt 23, will be an
nounced at an early dale.

Weekly metlnge of the Beak 
Lake Preabylerlana ara bald 
at r.amberi bomea until a 
permanent church location It 
established. Services are con
ducted each Thursday at 7:30 
p. m. The congregation met at 
th* homa of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Colbert on Shirley Dr., 
Bear Lake Manur, thla week.

■y Donna Kstea
St. Catherine o f Siena Cir

cle of Long wood, after nearly 
a year of hard work raising 
money for the new Catholic 
Church of the Nativity, had a 
strictly social dinner lor Us 
member* and their husband* 
Saturday evening at tha Long- 
wood Hotel Lounge.

A bouffot dinner consisting 
of baked bam, meat loaf, scal
loped potatoes, macaroni and 
chaaae. potato axlad, tossed 
salad, coi* slaw, rolls and but
ter, cake, pic, coffra and lead 
tea w e e  thoroughly enjoyed 
by all.

Those present were Joseph 
and Lorens Hopkins (presi
dent of Nativity Women's 
d u b ). Gerald and Frances 
Sasser (chairman of SI. 
Catharine of hicua Circle)

Garland and Eltna hhaw (co- 
chairman of circle), Fred and 
Paulina Della Motla (secre
tary of cirllc).

Other gucsis included Mr. 
and Sirs. Hubert Drlnko,, Mr. 
and Mrs, K. Ansaionr, Sir. 
and Mrs. Oi-orgn Oai/ra, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tulllu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeno Highland, Mrs. 
Elsie Farina. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Blankenship, Mrs. Lil
lian Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. 
William DeRosa and Mias Pat 
DeHosa, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
BarUinski, Sirs. Waihcn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones Magtuilc. 
John Blaga. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Estes.

Entertainment was provided 
by Mr. and Mrs. Della Motta 
who sang many of the old 
songs. They ware accom
panied by Deal Serrabcila op 
the piano.

Village Circle 
Has Card Party

By ainay hkialak
Th* monthly card party of 

the North Orlando Our Lady's 
Circle of ihe Catholic Church 
of Nativity was held at tlu 
home of Mr*. Bea Baverasa In 
Itanchei Area.

Uoorprlie fur th* etch
ing was donated by Bheppardi 
Drug More of Caatalberry an 
presented to Ralph SWvena cf 
Longwood.

Refreshments were served
by the club.

■
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New CkrUliaa Scieac* 
Uadi* Service

A Church of England Sun- 
nsy School (earlier who lives 
near Conventry, England, 
hae written the Herald seek
ing to establish contact with 
Episcopal Sunday Schools 
and church members In Ihe 
Seminole County area.

Mrs. O. A. (Ruth) Edwards, 
who teaches classes for Ihe 
eight to 10 year old children, 
write* that members of her 
church would like lo know 
what member* here do at 
Sunday School, Day School 
and in their leisure.

Her church, organised In a 
new housing estale on the 
edge of the City of Coventry, 
has not yet been built and ser
vices are held in life school 
with all other meetings taking 
plara in member*' homes. 
Letters will reach Mrs. Ed 
wards at 16 Darrach Close, 
Walagrav* Coventry, War 
wick, England.

Of particular interest in her 
letter to the newspaper, dated 
May 11, were the paragraphs 
telling how, with eagerness 
and enthusiasm, her people 
were looking forward to today 
(May 23) when Die Queen was 
eapected to attend tha radedl- 
catlon of Coventry Cathedral, 
destroyed by Carman bombs 
in 1940.

She writes, "everyone her* 
la looking forward to the day 
bccauM everyone here has 
added something to the re
building. School children have 
collected 3,000 pound* (rough
ly $10,000) to pay for one win

dow and Sunday School chil
dren are paying cost* of a 
sculptor who has scooped a 
cockleshell shape from a 
boulder brought from Bethle
hem, which, after a silver lin
ing is added, will be used as * 
Baptismal Font.

"German teenagers have 
spent in; nth* helping with 
Ihe rebuilding and a German

choir will alng with oura at 
the first services."

• • •
There ara three Episco

pal Churches la th* Semi
nole C Misty area, Holy 
Cross ta Sanford, Christ 
Charrh In Lmtgweod and All 
Saint's at Enterprise, who** 
Members ara lavlied la cor
respond with Mrs. Edwards.

Austin Memorial 
Set At Ebenezer

Churches Elect 
Officers 
At Convention

Florida Christian Churches, 
meeting at tha Lakeland Clvle 
Center, May 16-16, concluded 
Uielr 71st convention by elect
ing officers and approving ap
pointment of a lb-man steer
ing committee for tha propos
ed ,Christian University at
Melbourne,

RAVj^John Updcgra(f, minis
ter or the First Christian 
Church of Ft. Lauderdale was 
elected president of th* 7tnd 
convention and also as chair
man of th* univarsity com
mittee.

Officers serving with Up- 
degraff In the 1163 convention 
to be held in St. Petersburg, 
will be Louis E. Byrd of 
Jacksonville, flret vlca presi
dent) Mrs. Emmet Rash of 
Orlando, aecond vita presi
dent! Mlsa Mabel Hendrick
son of Oeala, secretary and 
Gilford Miller of Miami, regis- 
Irar.

Girl Scout 
Troop 233 
Gets Badges

Girls of Longwocd and 
North Orlando who ara mem- 
hart o f Bcout Troop 29S war* 
awarded their second class 
badges at a combined Court 
of Honor with Cataalbarry 
Troop 442 held in Weaver llall 
o f tha Casselberry Community 
Mothodlst Church.

Mra. Ftank Bussall, Lyman 
Neighborhood chairman, made 
tho presentation* to Shirley 
Pederson, Matulra Johnson, 
Sharon Simpkins, Patricia 
Ellis and Audrey Brown of 
Longwood and tm M*rti* 
Karris, Beverly Williams, 
Hermlen llarich and Bomb* 
Sloddeu of Nurth Orlando,

Mrs, Myra Slodden and Mra. 
Lydia Johnson, co-leaders of 
th* troop, after tha final 
mooting of tho yoor traatod 
tho girls lo dinner at the 
lllksha Inn,

Services in memory of {he 
late Rev. J. W. Austin will be 
conducted during the 11 a. m. 
worship servito Sunday at 
Ebcucirr Methodist Church 
with members of the Women's 
Society of Christian Servlet 
in charge of th* program.

Introduction of a p e e l  a 1 
guests who will take part ih 
the commemorative service

Class To Aid 
Hughlett Family

By Jana Casselberry
The Christian Homemakirt 

Cliss of the Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church 
met Tuesday night at g p. m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
William Shook on Lake 
Kathryn In Casselberry.

The group selected the John 
Hughlett family, now in
Southern Rhodesia, to be the 
recipients of support from the 
elan through lla mission 
work,

Th* transfer of $100 from 
tho treasury to the missionary 
fund was approved and $32.04 
has been collected In tha class 
through special offering*
taken during th* past month.

Mrs. Marvin McClain was 
in charge of devotions and th* 
prayer was given by Mr. Mc
Clain. Rev. Oscar Pool* an
nounced that Mrs, Mickey 
Boyle baa bean hired to be in 
charge of th* church nureary 
during the two morning aor- 
vlcoa and Sunday achool. Vol
unteers from the class wlU 
assist In th* nursery.

Following adjournment, th* 
group enjoyed a wiener roast 
over an outdoor fireplace. Co
hostess wa* Mr*. Don Mont
gomery.

Catholic Circle 
Plans Dance

By Olany Sklslek
North Orlando'* Our Lady's 

Circle of tha Catholic Church 
of Nativity will sponsor a 
Memorial Danca giiurdty 
from • p, m. until fniilnlght 
at th* Village Recreation 
Area.

A door prise wUI be award
ed and refreshments avail
able. A small donation hat 
been set for the dance which 
will be open tn resident* of 
all eurrouhdlng areas.

Proceed* will go to bene
fit th* Church.

CHICKEN

Bar-B-Que
With All Th* Trlnadng*

SATURDAY • MAY 28 
11:36 a. m .  to 7:06 p. m.

First Christian 
• Church

1667 Bo. Sanford A?#. 
Erl With Ua - or - 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

To Your llema or Place 
Of Hustwr**.

CALL TA 1-7717 
•|-2S

Did You Know?
That Christ putt hated the ( hutch with hi* 
blood and we cam nut be pirating In III* tight 
uulrta w* attend service* faithfully? -Forsake 
not the twrmbllng of yourselvoa ta gather", 
tlfb. 19:43. Acts 20:21, Jude l j  Act* 2:12.

Gospel Meeting
MAY 14 - 23 — 7:80 NITKLY

"E very  on# W elcom a"

W Uliana a  Beck. Minister — FA 2-667$

Church of Christ
1366 S. PARK AVE.

will be mad* by Mrs. Cari 
Bradbury.

L. H. Brooks, member of 
tbe Orlando First Methodist 
Church, will give reminis
cences of hi* long friendship 
with Rev. Austin. For a num
ber of years tbe men were fel
low members of the Wcslyean 
Men's Bible Class of tha Or
lando church.

Favorite hymns of tha lata 
minister who played auch aa 
Instrumental part In Ebon*, 
xar's history, have bean chos
en for tha service a* wall ae 
the scripture from Psalms 1, 
his favorite Bible passage.

Rev. Hugh Booth, pastor of 
tha church, will use as his 
sarmon topic for this apaelal 
occasion, "Prayer, Tha Man, 
His Mission."

Notices of Sunday's service 
have been sent to all contribu
tors to the Brother Austin Me
morial Fund and to as many 
of hi* friends and congrega
tion aa could be located.

(Eljr franforb Ifrralb Png# 2—Fri. May 25, ’62
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Baptist
>-iR«T n v r r i v T  c h u r c h  

sia Pack *»•«■«
TV. P. Brook*. Jr. . . .. .  ptvtor 
Mornlnc Worthlp ... I.'SS a. m. 
Sunday Sohool . ~~ 0:4* t. m 
Morning VVorthlp It:** a. m 
Training Union ... «:4S p. w 
livening Worthtp *:•• P m. 
Wod. Prtytr Harriet til* p. in.

CH*TRAL BVPritr CM MUM 
Car. 14th II. 6 Oak At*.

(fall Smith ......  Pattor
kundar 6eh«ol .. ... 1:41 a. m. 
Horning Worahlp Hit* a. m. 
Training Union ... Sit* f. m. 
Craning VVorthlp til# p. m. 
Wtd. Prarar Htrrlrt t:S* pin. 
Rur#»ry Optnw rit 11 T:lt p. »i

•unity Mitt Brasdtttl

MORTH ORLANDO 
B A P TIS T CHAPRI.
!•• R. r a l r r a t  A ra .

V. ft. H aggard .  Chopol P ts to r  
■ tndaf Oahoal . . . . .  S ill Sin. 
Training Union ....... Silt g. m

ftrthis it a. m. til* pm.
*4. E asting Pi*>*r Tito pm .

SIT. MAVRA PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

SSI* at. aad chat* Avar
Robtrt Smith . . Pasltr 
Hsgular Milling till* A. m. 
Pint Sunday)
Itnftrtne* . Til* 9. hi.

lyraeadlng Saturday)
■ •trial Matting Till p. m. 
(Thirl Sunday)

Congregational
COhUHIKIATIO VVI. 

CIIUIBTIAX CHURCH 
Th* t a i i o d  Church or Chrlal 

Park Art. at Stlh *1.
Joarph E. S l o t g -------- - P t t lu f
l l lblt  flrhool .... I.-4I t .  m. 
Horning Worahlp l l : t l  a m 
Pilgrim F t l low th lp  T:3t pm.

Catholic

Church Program 
To Be Heard 
On Radio

Th# Columbia "Church of 
the Air" program on June I 
will feature a Christian Sci
ence program entitled, "The 
Evcr-Praient Shepherd."

Carl J. Welt, associate edi
tor of f l it  Christian Selene# 
Journal, SenUntl, and Herald, 
will ba tha xpatkar and soloist 
will ha McHenry Baalwrlgbt.

TBla program, originating 
from tha facilities of The 
Mother Church, Tbe First 
Church of Chriat, Scientist, in 
Boston, M ail, will ba carried 
by station WDBO at PiSS a, m.

ALL BOULa CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Oak tv*, at *4h Bt.
nioharg L yon*  PaatoC
•unity Msaat* ...... Sits a. m.

M l A, m.
___ 10:00 A M.
____. |l:St a. m.

Wathdayt -- --------- T:ll a  m.

Christian
P m p T  CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH 

DISCIPLES OK CHRIST
tear a  sa tin s  At*.

K. Barnatt___ Pattor
Blndty School . .._  Il4l A St. 
Morning Worthlp 11:1* a  m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
a ,M tt

Ralph firtwtr jr . Kvangtllit 
Draft School lt:tt A m.
Morning Worthlp 111## A. m. 
Eroding Warthlp .  T:l* p. m. 
WtS. Prtytr Btrvltt T:St pm.

Christian Science
PIRBT CHURCH OK CHRIST 

SCtSSRTlST
Set Rstt pttuud atrott

flunday gar«lct A .
Sunday School 11.M A m.

aah/tttt
’‘Soul and Body" 

Wadhiadty 6trvl«t M * p. m. 
Bidding Roam: (tn Chare* 

Bdiritt) M t-iiit  Tutt. 
ThurA

Lutheran
I . IT I IK R A V  CHI Mi ll  OP 

T IIR  HKIIUKttCH 
I S3 W. SSIh PISto

"Tho church of tho Lutheran 
Hour** and TV "ftla  11 tho 
Life1
Harbor: W. Qotrat . . . . .  Paator 
Sunday School .— .  Sill s. m 
Worahlp SarrltO . .  IC.'II a.

Eastern Orthodox
ST. JO f i x

CHRYSOSTOM CHAPEL 
t  . a. H ighw ay IT-S1 

S mil* n orth  o f  Maitland 
•a t .od ttl. raaaly Us*

Jons n. a Adair rnott
Sunday Sarvlct

lloujR ________ 10:00 S. m.
Dlvlno Liturgy _ 10:14 a  m

Thursday Eight
Votptro T 40 p. m.

Methodist
OSACB MKTRODIST CIICHCn 
onoys ltd., at Woodland Av#., 
VV. Thomaa Tartan Jr. Pattor
Sunday ithoat ......  #:4s a  m.
Mamina worthlp (its  m Utol 

A. m.u r r __________ 1:1* p. m.

B IB S U IS  METHODIST
CHVMCM 

Clltua Mtight*
Hhgn Boats r- -  ■ -- Piatot 
Sunday School 6:41 a. id.
Morning Worahlp 11 :•• a. m.
MTP ---------------«!I0 p. m.
Wad. rrayar garrlca T;ll p. m.

F IR ST  METHODIST CHURCH 
die Park AaO,

Jaha T. Adam* Jr. „  Pattor 
Mamins Worthlp _ l:la a  m. 
Sunday achool Sill a  m.
Morning Worahlp 16:66 a. m.
MTP Matting! __  Sill p. m.
( IM or m td l t t t ,  Baaltr)
Kvanlng Warthlp _  Till p. m.

1)

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

ah. '  *

FA 2-2611

Nazarene
p i r b t  c n i n c n

OP THE MSIBKVK 
W. Sad St. SI Maplo A a,.

Paul Bichat _________ Paator
Sunday School — «  t : l l  a. m. 
\Jornln* Worahlp 10:41 a. m.
Youth . . ........ — 0:00 p. m.
Krangallatle Sorvlco TilO p m. 
Third Sundir

amtaptrallen -----  l.»# p m

Presbyterian
PIRBT FHRtBTTRRIA*

CHURCH
oak Art. aad Thlr« Si.

(Irovgr S ,*tll Jr. . — . Paator 
Thomaa II. Makln _  AaaMant
Mornln* Worahlp _ S:IS a. m.
Hunday Behool_— 1:1! a. n .
Haatlon Matting 10:41 S. m ))
Morning Worahlp tt:00 a. m. 
Plonrtr PMIotrahlp S:#S p m. 
Banlor Paltowahlp .  1:40 p. m. 
Kvanlng Worahlp ... T:I4 p m. 
Wad. Prayor grrvlc* Til# pm.

Other Churches

\)

P lX R C R E S T  A**I'.MB,‘ .T 
op non church  
Cor. S tlh  and Elm

It. M. inaw _____ :----- Ptaltr
Hunday Brhoal S i l l  a  m. 
Morning Worthlp 10:10 A m Touth Harriet „  1:10 p. m. 
ytvanlng Worahlp 1)10 p. m. 
Wad. Prayar Btrvlcg 1:11 pm.

• ANPORD ALLIARCM 
CHURCH

Ptrk A vo. *a4 ttth Bl.
C. C. Dots -------------- Paator
Sunday Behtoi . M l *■ m. *> 
Morning Worahlp 11:66 A  m. 
Evtning Btrvlr* ... 7:00 p. m. 
A.T.P. Touth Sarvlca 6:SS p m. 
Wad. Trayar Sir vlca 1:10 p. m.

P lk B T  PHXTBCOBTAL  
CH URCH o r  LOXOWOOD 

S6I OrSaga llia il
Rlv. B. Ruth Orsnt .... Paator 
Sunday Behool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worthlp 21:66 A m . . ,
flunday Evtning ._ f i l l  p. m. »»
Wad. Dlbl* study .. 7:10 p. m. 
Conquaror* Mtatlng 

Friday __________ f i l l  p. m.

APOSTOLIC UDITED 
PRIVTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Mas 6, OtSar AH, 
Sunday School . .  11:1* a. ■
lllbla Study Tut*. Tv*. 7;SI 

REV. WILBUR R. JtINa 
Paator

CHURCH OP OOH 
Ekad *  Ptaurk

(toroid D, Boatarrlsht Pastor
Hunday S ch ool_6:61 S. m.
Marnlna Warship 111*# a  m. 
Ertngallatlo eorv. Til* p. m. 
Tuaa. Prayar Sirv. Til* f. fa. 
ThurS. Young PSOpit

Endatvar Til* p. at-

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

Wiltoit-Elchelberfir Mortuary
Kualee 1. Wilson snd 8tsff

Progrmlrt Print Ing Co. 
J. M. Csatoron tn4 Ita ff

Stanatrom Radiy
Herb Htonatrom snd Staff

Echola Bedding Company 
Mr. aad Mra. L F. Gtrnor

The RUx Theatre 
Bill LavoUca A EmpUjios

Food Fair Storey Inc. 
Usorso Bailor A KmpUfoM

Souiharn Natural Gaa
John Dunn A Htaff

Stale Farm Insuranca Companlaa
Irving L Prjar and Staff

J. Gt I’tnnay Company
C. L. RablasM and Kaiplujeaa

Whaalar Fertilizer Co. 
Monsgomonl aad KaipUyeua

Tha American Oil Company
Mr. aad Mrs. M. R. StriekUad

WllAon-Maler Funiituia Ca. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Al WUaa«

Mra. Appltby'a Reataurant 
UI N. Park

Hollar Motor Salea Co.
EmmcU Farrell A Buff

• • ao.e>«piwtVP»d - *

Leasing's Garage Ml Electrical Service 
Mra. Porter H. Laaslag

Maffett Auto Service 
G**fi* A. Maffett A Kmplojroa

Mac’* Oil Company
K. if. MeAlessador A Employ,**

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Haaard H. Hadg*e A Muff

Hill Lumbar 4  Hardware Co.
Jiaay Crapps A Empl*y*«a
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Grace Methodists Slate Special Services
Special fourth snnivertiry 

services will be conducted at 
Grace Melhodiit Church Sun- 

•day with Bishop James W. 
Henley conducting the 11 a.m. 
worship. At noon, Dr. Joe 
Tolle. district superintendent 
of thr DcLsnd district will as
sist Rev. W. Thomas Parsons 
Jr., pastor of the church, in 
Services of Consecration for 
the new children’s building.

There will be no 8:45 a.m. 
service this Sunday.

Constituting a n d  charter 
members of Ihe church will 
be recognized during the 11 
a.m. worship service. A total 
of 4B7 members have been re
ceived at Grace Methodist in 
Ihe past four years. Present 
Church School enrollment is 
400.

Modern in every respect, 
the children's building was de
signed by F. Wade Tye, local 
architect, and built by Hurt 
Revets, Inc., lucal contrac
tors. It is Ihe first of a plan
ned building program to in
clude three similar structures 
lot the educational depart
ment and a new sanctuary.

The unique round classroom 
building, designed in order to 
provide maximum space with 
minimum exterior wall and 
overhang, is constructed of 
standard materials with mas
onry bearing walls which 
radiate from the center court
yard to the building exterior. 
Thus all nine classrooms and 
three covered entrances focus 
on the courtyard cross. In
terior overhangs also serve 
as covered walks facing thr 
courtyard.

Classroom ceilings allow na
tural light to fill the entire 
room and subdue thermal rad
iation. Each has cross venti
lation with individually con
trolled air conditioning and 
heating units. Each also has 
its own restroom facilities

with built-in teacher’s stor
age and chalk boards, tack- 
board and moveable storage 
cabinets to be added in the 
near future.

The building's design also 
promotes efficient learning by

pointing up teacher-student 
relationship since the chil
dren’s attention is directed 
towards the cross and teacher 
simultaneously without dis
traction from movement in 
Ihe center court. Redwood

louvers serve as a sight bar
rier between each classroom 
and the court.

Construction costs, calcu
lated in accord with current 
school criteria, have been 
set at an approximate $8.04

per square foot fully equip 
ped.

Members and friends of the 
church are invited to share a 
picnic on the grounds immed
iately following consecration 
of the building.

Grammar School 
Supper Begins 
At 5:30 P. M.

Westsida - Grammar School 
PTO will wind up the year’s 
activities with a fund-raising 
spaghetti supper at the achool 
cafeteiia tonight, beginning at 
8:30 p. m. and icrving until 
8:30 p. m.

In addition there will be a 
Science Exhibit on display and 
a one act comedy entitled “ So 
tha Jury Waa Hung”  will be 
presented by tha lixth grade 
children, under the direction of 
Virgil Duffell and 1'ahl Daren.

I’roceeda o f the supper and 
ahow will be used to provide 
for murh needed playground 
Improvements and beautifica
tion of Ihe achool.

All fund-raising events of 
this year, which Included a 
magic ahow and others were 
aimed at providing money to 
make improvement* needed in 
the play area.

Other program* put on in
cluded glee club concerts, 
choral programs, and an Art 
Show.

New Grace Methodist Children’s Building:

In Russia, life insurance is 
voluntary.

Legal Notice
S a t i r e  a f  ra fc l lr  l l t a r la a

Nolle* I. harsh? xlvan. 
Board o f  Cumity Comuilialuti- 
srs  o f  Homlnulo County, Ktor- 
Ua. prnpua.a io  rosutie tha 
folio  « l n *  , i n , r l l i » i  property 
lulled Ii-1 Ulna!* Kamil? lleel- 
•tsnllat to n-S [ l u p i n :  l-ola 
I  and S, Uracavllla Halxhta, 
and I.ot II ,  Hhady Oak* Hub- 
dlvlelnn. Kurthar deiertbed *• 
bein* iDcatsd about JS5 ft 
N a f  H it. 421 and lylu* be
tween ' ! !  ft. VVeel uf Klleen 
** ...i Waal r lx h l -o f -w a ?

nf Orar* tiled. l*ropertjr ]• 
VV,.t o f  Briar w ind  and Nurlh 
af Waalhereileld.

Publle bearing a III t o  held 
In the iernlnule C uu ni/  Cuurt 
H n jie ,  Hanford. Kl-rldu. lu 
the Countr  Commlealotiera 
Itoom, uit Jun* I f ,  l t t :  at I It 
A M nr a* » oqb i h c t e » ' : » r  
S* possible

Hoard o f  County Sommla- 
slonsr*
Hernlnols County, Florida 
fly J. C. Hutchison, c h a ir -  
man
All tat Arthur Beihwllb .  

J r .
Publish May t l .  1 > »

Save Up To 36'a

* On Aulo 
Insurance

i
Agee 18 • 88 

All Line* 
Written

Call • FA 2-MSI 
C. O. TODD

tor ALL year Insaraare 
2483 14. Park - Sanford

B Neu Te Thriflway
ATIONWIDE

aursat net tatuasaa COtseasrt 
lat  mutaaci t o s n u  

Hene C'Si (asetst. 0M

Osleen P-TA 
Gives Reports 
At Banquet

II) Mrs. flarenre Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Carpen

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Veins and Mr*, and Mr*. Ed
ward Tell attended the annual 
banquet of Ihe County Coun
cil nf the Volusia County 
I’ -TA which was held at the 
Palmetto Club In Daytena 
Beach recently.

A* the immediate past 
president, Mr*. Pell gave a 
report of the project* and 
achievements of the Oiteen 
P-TA this past year.

She also inturdured J. C. 
Carpenter the president for 
the coming year. Mr*. Pell 
presented white caination cor
sage* to the ladle* in the 
group and boutonniere* to the 
gentlemen.

Achievements for the year 
were: 1—sponsored and fi
nanced the summer recreation 
program; 2 — added many 
books tc the school library; 
3— assisted in Ihe purchase 
of playground equipment far 
the school and 4—sponsored 
the annual Halloween Carni
val.

In connection with the car
nival, they crlelnuted the 7fith 
anniversary of the establish
ment of the Osteen School in 
October 1888, on the sume 
plot of ground,

6—At Christmas provided a 
Christmas tree ami candy 
treat f.-r ull school children 
and picschool children in the 
community; (l—renovated tin- 
school library, puichased 
Venetian blinds, dtapri, slip 
covera and twu planters for 
the library; 7 — entertained 
the County Ccuncil with 70 
menihera present representing 
30 schools and also several 
visitors and 8— sponsored the 
annual baked ham supper 
which waa a community affair.

Lake Monroe Jottings
Mrs. II. L. Johnson 

Hi! sgaia. And still no rain. 
What are we going to do? 
But when we do get some 
rain and plenty uf it wre will 
be saying "wish it would 
slop.'' • * • The Ray Al
mond* of San Antonio, Tex., 
are here visiting Ray's par
ent* the W. H. Almonds. 
Wonder if it Is this dry in 
that big sUtel • • • Rena 
Hawkins, son Sid and Fran
ces Galloway spent last week 
end in Scbring with the J. H. 
Edwards. former Monroe 
residents. Frances stayed 
there for a longer visit. • • • 
Sorry to hear that Marilyn 
Kreejar is ill in the hospital. 
Hurry and get well Marilyn.
• • • Happy Birthday to 
daughter Shirley who ia ? to
morrow. * • • Becky and 
Den Pelham are in their new 
home now. Becky it (he form
er llecky Cain. Dan is a 
teacher and sportv coach at 
Sanford Junior High School. 
Go mil and see their home, 
It Is near Wilson's Cornet.
• * * Be sure and go out to 
the Monroe School tonight to 
see the Operetta and Variety 
show that the PTO is spon
soring. The proceeds will go 
towards Hie Community 
Building. The fifth and aixtli 
grades are giving a western 
operetta. They say that it 
is very good. So please go 
ami jee it. Alright? Okay.
• • • The Upsala Presbyter* 
ian Church is having a Loy- 
ally dinner tonight at the 
church. Bring a covered dish 
and (he family and come have 
an enjoyable evening atart- 
Ing at 6:30 • • • I bad the 
pleasure of attending the ban
quet of the High School Band 
Monday evening at llie school. 
Aftervvaidi they gave a con
cert in the auditorium that 
waa a Imply wonderful. A 
trumpet solo by Norman 
I.each ami a drum solo by 
Doug Griffis were the high
lights of the concert. Mr. Cow
ley has a hand to be proud 
of this year. • • * The Mon
ro* School still nerds help

with the repairing of the 
Scuut Building. Several per
sons have been going down 
on Monday evenings to work 
on it. But there is still an ur
gent need of help. In a phone 
conversation with Louise 
Thompson Tuesday, she aaid 
there i* a lot o f progress be
ing mude on it but HELP i* 
still needed. Think what you 
would be doing for your com 
munlty. • * • Don’t forget to 
go to thr polln again next 
week. * * • The Wilson School 
ut I’ aola ha* a good slate of 
offlcera for their I'-TO for '02 
and ’03, They were installed 
recently by Morris Ruby the 
principal. They are already 
"getting down to businrsa” on 
sume good plan* for the com
ing school term. • • • Did I 
gel a aurprise Tuesday morn
ing from my liu* rider*. Be
fore we got to achool they 
had me stop and Kathy Petty 
handed me a pretty package 
wrapped in red tissue paper 
with a big port white Ihiw, 
And the prettiest card with 
the prettiest verse and the 
"prettiest added on" words. 
Talk about pulling th* wool 
over your eyes, well they did 
it. And they don’t know how 
pleased 1 was about it too. * * 
Tha Georgs I'off* have as 
their guests Mrs. J. W. Me*

Swim Safety 
Meet Set

The American Red (Toss la 
sponsoring a twelve county 
“ Water Accident Prevention 
Swim for Your Life," clinic 
at the Civic Center Monday 
nt 7:30 p. m„ Mrs. Sally Nei- 
der, Water Safety Committee 
chuirman announced today.

All local clubs and organisa
tions have received letters 
asking them to send a repre
sentative. The group will 
work toward th* objective uf 
reducing loss of life through 
drowning, emphasis* more 
adequate protection, and 
establish local needs through 
a county survey.

Daniel and Mr. and Mrs. Ter
ry Lockard of Rippleinrad, Va. 
Mrs. McDaniel, who ia 84 
years young, la the aunt of 
Mrs. I’off, She I* trying to 
get Rosie to go fishing with 
her. • • • The spring concert 
by the High School Glee Club 
was certainly grand. The girls 
in their Iieautiful evening 
gowns and the boys in their 
dinner jackets and dark pants 
really had th* apirlt of song 
in them Tuesday evening. The 
solos, quartets, Freshman 
Chorus and th* whole Glee 
Club I am sure made Mise 
Whittle proud of them. They 
are tiuly a wonderful group. 
* * * Glad to see Martha Cook 
hack in achool.

Recreation 
Survey Set 
In Enterprise

Rv Helen Hnodnr***
The Enterprise P-TC Is con

ducting a survey to determine 
the number uf families inter
ested In the Enterprise-Dr- 
Hary aiea Summer Recreation 
Progiam scheduled from June 
18 through July 17.

Announcement has been 
made that funds must be pro
vided by civic groups ami in
dividuals if the program Is to 
be made available to all chil
dren in the area, grades one 
thruogh 12, Money will Ire 
used to pay for gasoline, c It, 
minor repair* for the bu« and 
arts ami crafti materials.

The county provide* one 
hut, two adult* to supervise 
swimming and two adults to 
instruct arts and crafts clas
ses. Children from KuU*i prise. 
Dellary, Osteen, Orange City 
and Ihe laiks Helen area are 
eligible f o r  participation. 
Swimming will 1,r at Hurt's 
Park or DeLeon Springs with 
the admission set for l& cents 
per child.

Stout Troop 10 Lives It Up

Salon 370 
Names Officers

Orange County Salon 370, 
8 el 4d, elected cfficera foi 
th* coming yrar at last week's 
meeting of the group when 
Mr*. Lillian Severs, rlispeau, 
conducted the march*.

Namrd were Mr*. Paulina 
Wells, le petit chapeau; Mr*. 
Thetesa Phillips, la P*Ul 
chapeau premier and Mri. 
Edith Feller, le petit chapeau 
deuxieme,

Mary Wagoner, le petite 
castiere; Mrs. Jans Emery, 
I'aumonier; Mr*. Florence 
Byrnes, I'archiviste and Mrs. 
Marjorie Williams, la petit 
concierge.

SENIORS
Capture pictures of Class
mate* NOW, before op
portunity ia gon* forever.

WIEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP 
210 8. Park Ave.

Moose Friends 
Invited 
For Movies

Sanford Lodge I KM, Loyal 
Order of Moose ami The Fu- 
turettes (wives of the lodge 
members) are inviting all 
friend* of both groups to join 
them at 8 p. m. Monday for a 
film at th* present lodge 
headquartere in Luke Mary,

The movies will be of activi
ties and procedures at the 
Moose supported orpliange, 
Miuisehart in Mooseliart, HI., 
and of Moosehaven, the retire
ment home located on the St. 
John’* River at Green Cure 
Springs.

The Fulurettes, organised 
recently, expect soon to grow 
Into affiliation with Women 
of the Moose who (hi* year 
financed a more than $80,000 
sea wall at the famed Moose 
"City of Contentment for the 
Aged."

ED. NOTE: Here’s Susie 
lUlback again, Ihe intrepid 
Girl Scout who llnds adven
ture with her Scout Troop, 
whrther in the* wilds of Ihe 
ramping woods or in the 
elvllired routines of beach 
motels and big cities. We 
feel Scout leaders are mak
ing a mistake In allowing 
this active and adventurous 
(mop to disband, (or maybe 
it's just the way Susie (ells 
it that makes It sound like 
the best Girl Scout Troop of 
which we have heard!)

Ry Susie llalback 
When the last sellout belt 

rang on Friday, the girls ol 
Senior Scout Troop 10 hurried
ly loit Sanford (or a sun-filled, 
(un (illed weekend. Their des
tination was Ormond Beach's 
iamoux Ellinor Village on the 
ocean. These girls have been 
raising money nil year, by 
cookie sales and other pro
jects. ami this was the culmi
nation of ail their el foils.

Alter unpacking and buying 
a few groceries, the Seoul t 
were ready for a swim. The 
swimming pool was lurated 
conveniently r i g li t outside 
their door, but it seemed u>o

small for a troop of girls, so 
everyone derided lo visit a 
frirnd who was slaying at a 
large motel in Daytona Beach 
—amt his large pool.

The pool had a few rules 
and regulations, bid who can 
read sign* in the dark? The 
girls dived In and enjoyed 
their awim, until the manager 
turned off Ihe outside tights. 
This scorned to be a hint that 
they had worn out their wel
come. and like good little Girl 
Scouts, they returned to Hill- 
nor Village.

Finally, about 3 a.m., not 
wishing lo go to lied so early, 
two girls went down to the 
beach to dig periwinkles, in 
order to make periuinklc 
soup. The others had a taste 
then broke out the potato 
chips!

Saturday m o r n i n g  the 
Scouts arose, cooked break
fast. and prepared to spend 
the day on the bearh. Several 
went on a shopping spree to 
the nearby stores, purrhasing 
such imlispeiislides as rock 
candy, lace hats and false 
pony tails. A few oilier girl* 
experimented with hair dyes 
and, as one girl discovered,

REAR LAKE COMMUNITY Club officers, elect- 
tctl for thu 10(12*63 year at this month's meeting 
of the group are, seated, iMrs. Edith Lollop, sec
retary and J. N. Ancrtim, treasurer. Standing 
front left are Robert Conover, vice president anti 
Richard Gibbon*, president. (Herald Photo)

when her hair turned green, tt 
pays to read (he directions
first.

Seven of the girls (rouped 
down to the Western Union 
office to send Mothers' Day 
telegrams.

By mid-afternoon the Scouts 
were all suffering from 
varying degrees of sunburn 
and liiat evening they pre
pared a pot-luck dinner, Him 
surprised their leaders, Mrs. 
James Buckler and Mra. Jack 
Wilbur, by presenting them 
with two china lazy-susans in 
appreciation for their guid
ance and palienee.

Everyone arose bright and 
early Sunday morning and, 
dressed in their Easter out- 
(its. attended services in th« 
nearby churches. Then began 
Ihe sad (ask of packing to 
return home. Although Troop 
10 probably will be disbanded, 
ami it* member* will have no 
mure good times together as 
Seoul*, I am sure that tha 
memory of these past years, 
and especially of this past 
weekend, will remain as one 
of their fondest.

Scouls attending were: Nor
ma Whittern, Carol Samuel, 
Gay Hunt, Susie llalback, 
Susan Deal, Brenda Brown, 
Judy Lavender, Barbara Bol- 
ger, Carol Jo Oxford, Michele 
Jones, Vicki Boyd, Jean Flet- 
rher, Burkie Buckler and 
Becky G i l e s .  Also, Mrs. 
James Buckler and young 
Jimmy Buckler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilbur and Bonnie and 
Donnie Wilbur,

ARK YOU NEW IN 
FLORIDA AND NEED
ING A NEW’ OR USED 
CAR? ARE YOU A 
LITTLE H E S I T A N T  
ABOUT REEKING OUT A 
II K I M t T A  II L R AUTO 
DEALER7
JUST ASK YOUR NEIGH- 
BOR ABOUT US. HE OK 
SHE 1H ONE OP OUlt 
CUSTOMERS!
Our new car arleclion la 
toad, and our used ear* 
ire “ new-acting”  and sold 
under the G-W Warranty! 
Mar we extend s warm In

s t
illation to visit or ahoj 
with u*7 And may wi 
tome you lo Florida T

BILL HEMPHILL 
MOTORS

101 W- 1st HI. Hanford 
PA 2-0231

I'ontlae • llulrk • Rambler

HORIZON HOMES' HARVARD MODEL 
FEATURES 4 BEDROOMS AND A  26-F00T 
LIVING ROOM FOR ONLY $14,200!

the tops of all convertibles A are just about the same. . .

• people buy Pontiacs for the bottom.

A lot of people buy Pontiacs just because they’re Pontiics. Dandy. Even better “ because*,” though, 
are a Pontiac’s good looks, its snperb Wide-Trick handling, its vsy of sbortenisg tedions trips. 
Try one. It’s s refresher course in bow sn automobile really should be. Wid6-Track Ponti&C

8 t t  TOUR AUTMOHUIO PONTIAC D tA llR  FOR A WIDl CHOICI OF WlD£-TRAC*S AND OOOO USCO CARS, IOO

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 301 w. First» .

Horiaon Hornet* Harvard model features 4 bedroom* 
end • 26-foot living room extending the length of 
half the house! This spacious family living area io 
•eporafo from the sleeping units, affording complete 
privacy in each of the 4 bedrooms.
The Harvard ia priced of $14,200 fa include 4 bed
rooms, 2 screened porches, large utility room, oven, 
range, range hood, water heater, fully 
town, sprigged beck end side lawn —- which represents 
o monthly payment of only $76 including principal 
and interest with FHA financing.
The Harvard and all Horiion Homes are award-win
ning homos, builf by an award-winning builder —  the 
only builder In this area displaying tho merchandising 
seal of LIFE mogoxine.
Horiton Homos ora exciting homes, feeturing the 
latest netionally proved Ideos in architecture, d rsljn , 
style, materials end equipment selection.
Moot of all, Horison Hornet are spacious homes, offer
ing more livable space per dollar than other similarly 
priced homes in Central Florida.
To acquire now concepts in contemporary architecture, 
to discover tho vary latest 1962 homo design ideas, to 
giro your family on exciting now way of Florida liv
ing, Investigate tho exciting Horiton Homos today!
Turn oast at tho North Orlando sign, 2 miles north of 
tho Jot Alai Fronton on 17-92. Models aro open from 
9 AM to 8 PM doily. Telephone 644-2997.

H O R I Z  ON
H O R I Z O N  H O M E S  O F

l i  O  M  IS H P H I  O B D  F R O M

*12.500 to f 14.500
M O N T  I t  I ,  V  I ’ A Y M U i N T N  A M  L O W  A M

$mimim
I . N C l . U I U N t l  P R I N C I P A L ,  A N D  1 N T  IS I I 14 M T

llc i i ion  Homs* fa ilure
C-naral Lltelnc appliances, 
retd and tenrictd b /  th* 
Amltr Pat k Appliance Carder,

Now when you purchase n neve 
llnri/oii Hume you receive the 
benefit and beauty uf » new 
college cuiutnuiiily. Hume own- 
ore uf Horizon Monte* also bene
fit from (he convenience and 
rbiing real eutnte value of « 
college community.

O M E S
N O R T H  O R L A N D O



/

No - Hitters Continue To Spark Junior Play
SHS Inter -  Squad Clash

It's Football Time Again
By Itownls Broadway 
Herald Sports EdUar 

One* again the lights will go 
on in Memorial SUdlum to* 
night at 7:10 when tho Red* 
meat the White* in the an
nual Intor-equad f o o t b a l l  
clath that will bring the 
Seminole Hlgb School aprlng 
football practice to a close.

Head Coach Jim Pigott and 
assistant* Jim McCoy and 
Ralph Btumpf will flald sU 
teams la an attempt to get a 
dose look at all of their pros
pect* in action.

The game will be complete 
with officials and everyone 
out in uniform will aee action 
on the gridiron. Because of 
the number of boy*, the game 
will be slightly longer than a 
regulation contort, but abould 
prove to bo Juit aa Intonating, 
a* Seminole fan* will get a 
chance to aee bow well neat 
year’ s varsity and JV teams 
will shape up.

Team No. 1 for the Red 
•quad will be beaded by re

turning lettermen Tom Hin
ton to the quarterback (lot, 
becked up to the backfleld by 
Jim Wesslund at left hall, 
ipeedater Buddy Lawson at 
right half, and big Butch 
Riser will move into the full- 
beck position.

On the line, Buddy Burton 
will be at left end, David Noell 
at left tackle, David McLean 
at left guard, big J. B. 
Phlllipi at the center poet, 
Jack Elam at right guard, 
Eugene Williams at right tac
kle, and Chip Crawford at 
right end.

The starting team for the 
Whiter will find Bobby Bolt 
•t quarterback, Don McMur- 
ray at left half, Billy Cola- 
man at right half, and Fred 
Swaggerty at fullback. Henry 
Lavender will pliy left end, 
Robert Avrett will be el left 
teekla, Harry Stotomeyar at 
left guerd, Mika Korgan at 
center, Prank Burkhard at 
right guard, Jim Touhy at 
right tackle, and Oreg Mit

chell at right end.
Bed team No. a win contlst 

of Billy Lovelace directing 
tiie teem, Jack Caolo at left 
half, Jerry Moody at right 
half, and Gens Freeman at 
the fullback ilot. Frank Noell, 
Wayne Eppt and Alta Car
man will round out the left 
aide of the line, Dan McCall 
at canter, and Tharoo Petty, 
Dale Attainder and Barry 
Barks on the right aide of the 
wall.

No. 1 White team will be 
made up of Marty Baker at 
quarterback, Billy Higgins 
and Renee Simonceui at the 
half*, and Joe Purdy at full
back, Robert Martin win be 
at left end, no one baa been 
named for left tackle, Tommy 
Crow at left guard, Robert 
Henderson at center, Stove 
Clark at right guard, Mike 
□led at right tackle, and 
(Catfish) Watson at right and.

The final Red teem will 
hive Bonnie Hinson at quar
terback, Earl Black and

Johnny Clark at the halfback 
posts, and Fred Woods at 
fullback. James Pickclsimcr 
and Ken Poff will alternate at 
left end, Adam* at left tac
kle, Tommy Cason at left 
guard, and Steva Ballot at 
center, Henry Finch will be at 
right guard, Jot Gsill at 
right tackle, and David Hig
ginbotham at right and.

Tba White* will close out 
their lineups with Clint Phil- 
lips calling tha signals for 
team three. Eddie Kosky will 
be left half, Rod Daffron at 
right half, and Eddie Griffith 
and Grant will taka turns 
running from tha fullback po
sition. Fred Crimea will be 
at left end, James Sipes at 
left tackle, Joe Farless and 
Jerry Whltmora will alter
nate at toft guard, am] David 
How# and Lenny Reinhart will 
do tha centering, with Smith 
at right guard and Jerry My- 
era at right lackla. Larry Wat
son will round out the lineups 
at right end for tha White 
team.

Patty, Liston 
Bout Boils Down 
To Two Sites

CHICAGO (U P!) — Tha 
Floyd Patteraon-Sonny Liston 
heavyweight e k s n p l a t -  
■hip fight boiled dbwm today 
to two Chicago altos, two 
September date* and «  aeod 
for batty action to comply 
with Illinois residence lew*.

A1 Bolen, vie# pres Idem of 
Championship Sports, lne., 
said Chicago, fcto "psnonsl 
choice since January," would 
get tha fight, either at Soldier 
Field on Sept, 17 or at Co
in Iskey Park Bapt, IS. Ha said 
fco planned Inspection tours of 
both arenas and hoped to an- 
noonca a decision by Monday.

Bolus also expressed confi
dence of mooting Illinois toga] 
tsetmleaUUea which provide* 
that ■ premotor, wkathar an 
Individual or a corporation, 
must bare three yssrs* con
tinuous residence to the state.

Ho said CS1 already has 
filed to Incorporate to fllteola 
and has selected three nomi
nees, presumably Chicagoans, 
although Boles refused to 
name them-

Land Two Back*
BOSTON (UPI)—Defensive 

backs Don Webb and Dick 
Fait signed with tha Boaton 
Patriots Thureday for tha 
19a American Football Lea
gue season. Fait was acquired 
from tho Now York Titans 
for quarterback Ed fiongto.

Legal Notice
tw Tien circu it  court 
M i t h  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
M  A VII WOR SRMINOLR
COUNTY. rt-ORIOA.
IN CHANCJERV NO. HIM 
FEDERAL NATIONAL WORT- 
a Ann association , a c*v-
porstlea ersenUea uadiv ah
Act •( C om rm  and dialing 
ruranant la th* Federel Nl» 
tleasl Marts*!* AaanclaMon, 
Charter Act, having Ita prla- 
rtaal aftlca In tha city •( 
Weehingua Uletrlot al Celam- bla,

Flalatlftva,
|Atna l  DTNonaa aa* 
KASTKn J. IllNOKaa. hla wile, 

Defes****.*
NOTICia TO APPMAR 

TlfR STATR o r  FLORIDA 
TOt J AMPS L DINQRMa aa* 

RASTER J. DtNOBSS 
ASSrtaa Uahnnwn

you a r e  h b r e b t  noti
f ie d  that a autt haa btan 
(lied aaalnat ree la tba abeva 
• ntltlad rauaa. and that ree 
are requires le flta year aa- 
aver with tba Clark ef ibla 
Court and la aarva a aopr 
tbareof epen tba Plalattrr or 
Flalntirra atlorners. wheae 
man and aU iau  I* Bl>h»p A 
Baraetela. SI Eaat Pina Siraat, 
Orlando, Flnrlda, not Liar 
ibaa Jana Slat lies. If r*a 
fall la Ce •» a Daarao Fro 
Confaaao will ba aniarad 
agalaat roe far (he rollaf da- 
mandad la Ua Complaint. Tbla 
null la la loreeleaa a wort- 
gaga. Tba raal property pro- 
carded agalaat lai

League Leaders
By United Pren 

American 
Player A Ctab 
Jlmanas, EC 
Esegn, Ctov. 
Kaltoe, Det. 
Roltoe, Mton.
A. Smith, ChL 
Rbnan, ChL 
Batay, Mton. 
Runale, Boa. 
Mantle, NY 
Boyar, NY

NaUonal 
Player A Clab 
Wllamt, Chi. 
Groat, Pitta. 
Pinson, Cto.
W. Davie, LA 
Cepoda, SF 
Kuea, SF 
F. Alu, SF

i International 
Loams

B I  Pet. 
IT 44 471
» H  JTI 
U S  JU  
to U 444 
IS 41 .131 
19 SO .Ml 
II 44 .314
is  a  .sis
17 t t  .119 
11 17 411 

League
R H Pet. 
19 50 . ! »  
II 99 1M 
13 11 ,1M
u  a  .ua
M 97 .119 
19 31 .391 
to 49 .311

Knlcks Picked
NEW YORE (UPI) — Bob 

Burgasi, former MarihaU (W. 
Va.) University star, Thurs
day became tha third rook j a 
to sign with the New York 
Knickerbockers of the Nation
al Baekatball Association. The 
Knlcke previously signed Paul 
Hogue of Cincinnati and John 
Rudomatkln ef Southern Cal
ifornia.

Tops Record
MOSCOW (U PI)— Gerhard 

Hets of West Germany bat
tered tha world 400 meter in
dividual medley swimming 
record Thureday with a time 
of tour minutes, 91.S second* 
at lha Central Lento pool. Ha 
competed Against swimmers 
from Rustle, Finland, Swtdsn 
and Italy la tha 10-mator pool.

According to latest teneui 
figures, the average U. S. 
widower Is aged 71 yeare or 
about 4Vfc yeirs older then the 
average widow,

Thom si, NY II 41 416
Gnats., Phil to 94 .111
Dalrmpl., Phil. 17 11 JIT 

Home E n a
American League — Kalins, 

Tigers 11; Gentile, Orioles 19; 
Esseglsa, Indians 11; Wag
ner, Angels 11; Cash, Tigers 
10.

National League—Maya, Gi
ants 11; Cepeda, Giants 11; 
Pinson, Reds U ; Thomas, 
Mato 11; Banka, Cubs 1L.

Kuna Battel In
American League — Ksltoe, 

Tlgsrs 37; Robinson, Whits 
Sox 13; Slsbsrn, Athletics 11; 
Clmoll, Athletics M; Gentile, 
Orioles to; Romano, Indians 
to.

National League — Capeda, 
Giants 44; T. Davis, Dodgars 
40; Plnaoa, Red* 39; White, 
Cards; Dsmator, Phils, and 
Mays, Giants, all IL  

fluking
American Lei gut —  Dono

van, Indiana 1-0; Baliniky, 
Angela E l; Herbert, White 
Sox; Berber, Orioles, and 
Wickersham, Athletic# 4-1.

Nstionel Lea rue — Pierce, 
Glsnts 9-0; Purkey, Rede 7-1; 
Simmons, Cerdi 9-1; UcBeen, 
Pirates S-l; McLIsh, Phils 4-1.

Lane Accepts Bout
BOSTON (UPI) -  Kenny 

Lens of Muskegon, Mich., 
who holds a derision ever 
lightweight champion Carlos 
Ortis, will meat Tommy Tibbs 
of Boston to a 10-reund bout 
at Boston Anna Jana 11.

Legal-Notice

Lot IS. Dleck IS, NORTH 
OllLANDO Finer a d d i
tio n , seaerdtox le plat 
thereat recorded la Fist 
Ueok If. FSi i i  IS aad IS, 
Fubllo Rerord* ef Sami- 
bolt county, Florida.

WITNESS my haod and tho 
bmI of a»ld Court at aeafarS 
Florida this llrd day of May,
few.(SEAL)

Arthur It. Rachwtlb. Jr, 
Clark of tba Clreull Court 
Dy: Martha T. Vlblaa 
Doputy Clark 

Blabop 4  Eorpatolp 
II Eaat Flat atroet 
Orlando, Florlla 
Atlornoya far Flalatlff 
Fabllah May IS *  Jane 1, I. 
Ua 1*49,

NOTICR o r  BALM 
Nolira la haroby xlveit that 

purouaat to lha final daaraa or 
forac-loaur* and aala antarad 
la tho eauao peading In tba 
Circuit court la and for Sami, 
nolo County, Florida, oaaa 
dockat number C -tllll, tlio 
undara1sti*d Clerk nil) 
tbo proparly allsatad la aald County daarrlbad aai

Lot 1 of III or k r nf South 
FlnarraaL a aubdlvlaloa aa 
rerotUed In Flat Uonk It, 
paa*a I and IS, of tha 
Fubllo Record* of Baml. 
nolo County, Florida. 

Toolbar with all ilrurtur*. 
and Improvamanta now and 
hoaaafltr on aald land, and 
tho rants, laauta, and proIRa 
of tha above daarrlbad prn- 
psrtyi and alt fllturee now or 
i l l H l U t  o iloahad to o r  uaod 
In roniioolloa with tha pre- 
mi*** hartln daarrlbed and 
la addltlan tharote the fullow- 
Inc daarrlbad kouaahnld ap- 
plUncea, which are, and ahall 
bo daaaial to ba, rtaturaa and 
* aart ef the realty, and are 
a portion of tho aarurliy for 
tbo Indabtodnaaa horala maa- 
llonodi

Cholaaa 11* Utl.h.e Ea- 
kauat F ob
Duo Therm Oil apace Heater
Van.lieu Rttaie 
O. K. Itanpa 
O. K. Hafrlcarolnr 

at public aala, to tha htehaat 
and boot bidder for eaeh bo- 
twaao tba houra of ala,an 
o’clock la tha rurenoon and 
two o’clork In tho aftarnoun 
ok lha Illh day of June. IStt. 
at tba Front Door of tha 
■emluole County Caurthouaa. 
Hanford, Florida.
(■KALI

Arthur H. Etch with, Jr, 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Ryi Martha T. Vlblaa 
Daputy Clerk 

Fubllob May fl , D ll.

Signs With Eagles
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 

Offensive tackles Jim MeCui- 
ktr and Don Oakes have sign 
rd contracts with tba Phila
delphia Eaglaa tor tha 1993 
National Football League mb 
son. UcCuskar la a former 
University of Pittsburgh, star 
while Oakei played at Vlr 
ginla Tech.

Number of natural gae eon 
turners to tha U, S. has doub
led since 1990.

Legal Notice
in t h *  r in cu iT  co u rt  o r  
TIIR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
CUIT. IN AND FOR SEMI 
NOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
ClltNUFMT NO. 1SIII 
DONNIE SUB COLLINS,

FUlalltf,
NO.
PAUL STEVENS COt.LINW.

Dafandoat. NOTtcH o r  eurr 
TOr PAUL ITS YENS COLLINS 

lleeldenc* Unknuan 
Maltlnp Addraaa: t.ek* 
• cod, Colorado

Tou ara karaby notified that 
• aull haa baan filed Bpalqat 
yuu In tha above captioned 
Court. Tbo ubtura of such suit 
la to obtain b dlvorca.

Tou ara hereby raqulrad ta 
flit your wrlttaa defenaee with 
tba Clark of aald Court, and 
aarva a ropy tharaof upon 
Plalmirra attorney aa or ba 
rore tha llth day of Juaa, 
1SII, or b Decree Fro Can- 
faaao will ba antarad aaalnat 
you.

Wlli.au my hand and atal 
aa Clark af tha Clreull Court 
In and for Semlnola County 
tbla Hat day af Hay, ISIS. 
(HEAL)

Arthur R. Beckwith, Jr,
Clark
Uy: Martha T. Vlblaa
Deputy dark 

Jaiaph SI. Muraaka 
p o. h«* m  
Fern %Fark. Florida 
Attorney tor Flatnltff 
Publiah Slay SS A Juaa L I.
is, isss.

Golf Tournament 
Slated For 
Youngsters

Amateur young golfare be-
twaeu the ague of nine and 17 
years of age ara Invited to en
ter a golf tournament on June 
21 and S2, beginning at 7:10 

m.
Tha eontest U being Jointly 

sponsored by the Papal-Cota 
Company, tha U. 8. Jayceaa, 
tha National Golf Fund, Inc., 
the National Golf Foundation 
and the Athletle Institute.

Tha 19 hole match (total 
low etrche) will determine the 
local winner, who will repre
sent this area to th* etat* 
finals to ba played a* tho 
Pine Meadows Golf Estates 
to Bustle, Juno 19 to tt.

Tha entry fee, Including 
lodging, food and entertain
ment for the throe days will 
bo paid for by tha local tour
nament wlnnere at Euetl*.

Tba Florida etat# wlnnere 
will receive an all expense 
paid trip to Huntington, W. 
Va. to compete In tha Jsycao 
International Tournament on 
August M and 11.

All young golfers who have 
not ranched thnlr llth  birth
day by Auguit II are eligible 
to register and compete. Reg
istration data* will ba Juno 
9 through June I for the fol
lowing age groups t nlno to II 
yoare eld; II to II years old 
and II  and 17 year olds.

TrophlM will bo awarded to 
eaeh winner and runner.up In 
each of tha three flights.

Jaycea Chalrmaa for the 
tournament i* L, F. •‘ Bud’* 
Stewart.

Paul Pivic 
Hurls One 
For Bankers

Paul Plvie pitched the sec
ond no-hit game in two day* 
of Lillie League play is  San
ford Atlantic National Bank 
rolled over Florid* SUM Bank 
110.

Th# game went only four to
ning* and Pivic faced only 19 
men In that time.

Sanford Atlantic had seven 
hit* off loser Wolf.

In other Utile League play, 
Navy came back the next day 
to defeet Sanford Atlantic 9-4. 
Caolo w it the winning hurler 
and Walt took the Ion. Navy 
had eight hits and acored to 
every toning but ;he last

Edgar Jomes pitched Stand
ard Oil to a 10 9 victory over 
Yowell’a. Sundvall waa the 
losing pitcher for Yowell'a. 
This was the only National 
League game played.

Danny Tlllls hit a home run 
for Lake Mary In the third in
ning to lead Lake Mary to a 
9-1 win over th* Elk*. Cheater 
was the winning pitcher with 
Lewis taking the defeat.

Other Junior League action 
saw C.P.O. down first pise* 
Civltan 9 2 with Clint Phillips 
picking up the win. Fltsch- 
gerald was th* losing pitcher 
and there wer* no home runs 
to the game.

NFL Players 
Win Aid Plan

NEW YORK (UPI) —  Na
tional Football League play
er*, after much campaigning, 
today rejoiced over their new
ly-won pension plan, which 
completes th* three phases of 
tho Bart Bell NFL player 
benefit program.

NFL club owners approved 
n pension for player* with ■ 
minimum fivs years o f ssrvlca 
In th* windup eetalon of their 
annual spring meetings 
Thursday.

Commissioner Pat* Roselle, 
whe announced th* plan, said 
th* exact amount of th* bene
fits would be determined at e 
later date when the first play
ers reach tha retirement age 
o f 91.

In some respects the plan 
reaemhlea tha on* under 
which major league baseball 
players operate, with benefits 
Increasing for each year o f 
•orvic* to th* league beyond 
five. Baseball player* with 10 
years o f service are eligible 
for maximum pensions of (230 
upon retirement at 90.

Hope Pays O ff
DETROIT (UPI)—Shannons 

Hop* paid 1199 00 for |l at 
Dstroll Thursday to form th* 
sscond half of a 11,01.00 
dally double. Fist! Mollis re
turned 911.90 as the first race 
winner.

Legal Notice
sroTiCR o r  eu iT  

I " *  ■TATR OF FLORIDATOi MXXIR CAQLE MASKS!, 
ef III* Woadrreet Drive, 
A abhor*, North Corollno: 

A swore Comptolst hevln* 
bee* files seslntt yus |n tho 
Circuit Court lo on* for Semi- 

Coarty .FlorlSo. br AHN- 
OLD OLKNN MANES A lor 
divorce, tbs short litis of 
"blck U ARNOLD GLENN 
IIANKH H. Fills! Ilf, von us 
MKXIE CAGLE MAN Kbit. Do- 
ftnSool. thBoo preeenl* oro to 
commons you t. appeer on< 
file your written dkfsnses 
tberala sa or bofor* tho llth 
Soy of Juno, A. D. lilt, or 
ethorwlko Harm Fro Cos* 
foeso win bo ontete* oaolnot
T O * .

Tha BaoforS Hsral* la das!
• "•ted ba a eewspeper of 
sonsrot Circulation Is which 
this (flatten ahsH bo pub- 
llohod ones itch wotk for lour 
auaooesltvo wsaka.

W ITNESS my band ond of. 
flelal ftnl of tho Clvrk of tho 
Ctroslt Court os this tho llrd  
day of May. a. D. t in .

(■KALI
Arthur K. Bock with, Jr, 
Clark af tho ClrtuR Court 

Carroll feurha r
Attorney at Law  
P. O. Do* 11*
Sulla 111 Sanford Alloall* Nail Bank Bids 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for rialntirf 
Fubllah May II *  Juno 1,
J*. m i .

AAU Swim Team 
Tryouts Set 
On Monday

Th* tryoute for th* AAU 
Swimming Team will be held 
beginning Monday s i  8:30 
p. m. at municipal poet, Mrs. 
Ambrose Olliff president of 
th* Seminole Swim Assn, an
nounced today,

Th* team le open to children 
from eight to 19 year* of ago 
and th* ecarh will b* John 
Colbert, Seminole High swim 
team ooach. Registration will 
continue throughout n • x t 
week, and cissies will start 
at the earn* time, 1:30 p. m. 
each day.

A meeting of parents of 
th* swim team members has 
been eet for Juno 4th at tha 
Civic Center, Mrs. Olliff said.

THE HUGE GOLD TROPHY from the Sanford Women’s Howling Assn, 
is presented to Walter Gielow, publisher of the Sunfonl Herald us sponsor 
of the Sanford Herald team, which won the championship of the annual 
city bowling tournament. Members of the tenm, from left are Dot Button, 
Clara Tinlin, Anne Gridley and Mary Jane Gorton. A fifth member of the 
tournament tenm was Eleanor Anderson, not shown here. (Herald Photo)

Even Managers Slugging Now
United Preas International
When two big league mem

bers square off against each 
olhar, that’s realty newel

Bob Srheffing of Detroit 
and Bill Httcheock of Balti
more did Thureday night and 
In a way, It’s s  shams th* 
umptree kept them apart. 
Both men are in fins condi
tion oven though they’re In 
their 40’e and it probably 
would have boon a what* of a 
scrap.

Ths trouble all cam* about 
during th* ninth Inning of n 
gem* which the Tigers won, 
fi-4, on Oriol* catcher Char
lie Lau’s paced belt In th* 
llth .

Hitchcock had complained 
from th* eighth toning on to 
plat* umpire John BchwarU 
that Tiger starter Jim Runn
ing was using his belt buckle 
to'put nicks In tha baseball* 
he. was throwing.

Finally, in ths ninth, Hitch- 
sock went out lo th* mound to 
examine Bunnlng’e belt buc
kle along with Schwarts and 
first bass Impir* Charity 
Ben-y.

Shefflng came charging out 
of tha Detrbtt dugout to join 
tha dlscuselon and in no time, 
tha umpires had to pull tha 
two manager* apart.

"They were’ accusing him 
(Running) of chesting," 
Scheffing Bald later. "I don't 
think th* oppoiing manager 
haa any business being out 
there with my pitcher, argu
ing with him or picking a 
fight.

"I told Hitchcock to get the 
hell out of there. But I never 
touched him and he never 
touched me."

Schwarts said: "We can't do 
anything unlesi we catch th* 
man to th* act."

Running, who left the game 
with a blistered finger in the 
10th, insisted "1 don’t know 
what it wae all about."

Hitchcock, still burning af
ter th* game, said "1 don't 
blame Bunnlng for not talking 
about It, 1 wouldn't talk about 
it, either."

Baltimore President Le* 
MacPhail had th* lost word. 
He said he was going to send 
some of tha balls Bunnlng 
used in th* game to Joe Cron
in eo th* American league 
president could aee the nicks 
for himself.

At any rate, Al Kaline, 
Rocky Colavito and Bill Bru
ton each hit homer* and th* 
victory was credited to reliev
er Ron Nlschwiti. lloty Wil
helm v s i  the loser.

'in  other American T.engu* 
gains*, tha firat-ptac* New 
York Yankees defeated the 
Kansas City A ’a, 9-4; the But
ton Red Sox downed the Minn
esota Twins, 7-9, and th* Loa 
Angeles Angel* walloped the 
Washington Senator*, 7-4. The 
Cleveland Indian* and Chi
cago Whit* Sox were idle.

Over In the National League 
the Ssn Francisco Giants treat
he Philadelphia Phillies, 7-4; 

tho l-o* AnguV* Dodgers nip
ped th* New York Meta, 4-2; 
th* Cincinnati Red* blanked 
th* Houston Cults, 5-0; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates subdued 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 6-2, 
and th* Chicago Cuh* climbed 
out of tha cellar with a 4-3 
decision aver the Milwaukee 
Braves.

Yankee rookie Jo* Pepitun*

continued his hitting heroic* 
with a home run and a triple 
against th* A ’*. The Yanks 
shelled Ed Itakow for five 
runa in tlia third inning and 
coasted Uiereafter at Bud Da
ley picked up hit second vic
tory with Jim Coates* help. 
John Blanchard and Manny 
Jimlnei also homered.

lid Brettoud’a two-run dou
ble in the fifth gave tha Red 
Sox their winning margin over 
tiie Twin*. Reliever Mika Fur- 
nicies waa the winner and 
rookie Joo Bonikowaki th* los
er, Vic Power homered for 
Minnesota.

The Angels rallied for two 
run* in th* eighth and three 
more in the ninth against tha 
Senators. Leon Wagner’s tri
ple and Bob Rodgers* single 
produced what proved to be 
th* winning run o ff Bennl# 
Daniels, who Buffered his fifth 
loss compared with on* vic
tory. Reliever Ryn* Duren 
waa the winner. Bob Johnson 
homered for the Senators.

IHft teantnrk ir ra ifi
Pago 4— Fri. May 25, *B2

Pirates Take 
Two In Row

By Shirley Wentworth 
The Bear Lake Pirates 

Little League Team, to a 
home gam* Wednesday after
noon, took Ita neighboring ri
vals, tha Altamonte Springs 
LHU* Leaguers, 9-4, making 
tha sorund win to a row for 
th* Piratea,

Last Saturday they hosted 
Lake Mary eomlng out on top 
hy 9-5. This Saturday th* 
Piratea taka to the road for 
a gam* against Sunland.

Hole-ln-One 
Sparks Action 
At Casselberry

James R. Humphrey o f Or
lando, made a hole-in-one at 
tha Country Club at Cassel
berry recently. This feat waa 
accomplished cn th* 133-yard 
No. X hoi* with a 5-Iron. 
Hu!ei-ln-on* are coming to 
frequently out at tha dub.

A  Mixed Two-Hall Tourna
ment, played at th* Country 
Club at Casselberry. Sunday, 
May 20 waa captured by the 
following pairing*: Winners, 
Martha Wocd and Bob Har
vey, 1st Low Net, with a 
343*; Georgina Neundorf and 
Cheater Miller, took 2nd Low 
Net wth 95*4. There wer* 
right pairing* at 164  tied 
for 3rd Low Net; Oliva Pierce 
and Dave McCoy, Evelyn Me- 
Cdlum and Mack Yaner; 
June Yenor and W. H. Knau- 
er; Pat Olsen and Al Vlckera; 
Helen Croyla and Frank 
Schauttect; Doris Kobylak 
and Oley OUen; Nelli* Smith 
and Art Mlllea; Lois Smith 

[and Cliff Overman. Prisaa for 
being closest to the pin wer* 
w.n by Betty Vlckera on No. 
2 Hoi* and Caorgina Neats- 
dorf on No. 7 Hols. There 
wer* numerous guests from 
Winter Park, Mid-Florida and 
Dubsdread Country Club* 
playing.

Th* Women’• Golf Associa
tion Round Robia Tourna
ment still going on, will bo 
finished this wreck and will be 
followed by a tournament for 
the Women's Golf Champion
ship sponsored by the Club. 
The Women's Golf Association 
will hold It* Anntutl Meeting 
on Thursday, May 81, They 
will start o ff the day by play
ing 9 hole* cf golf, followed 
by a luncheon meeting. New 
officer* will ba Debbie Pen
der, President; Barbara Mc
Kinnon, Vice-President; Deri* 
Schautteet, Secretary and 
Evelyn McCollum, Treasurer. 
Committee chairmen are: 
Doris Kobylak, Handicap and 
Betty Overman, Tournaments.

There are more than 81,(09 
mar oer» In Ohto'a 4-H chib*.

C ountry Club
at Casselberry

• GREENS FEE 92 Daily
• Weekend* and Holidays

12.99
CLUB PRO

Reasonable Group and 
Individ aal laatructtoa 

Back 9 and AAU Pool 
Under Coostractlew • 

Hwy. 17-91 Caaeelberey 
TB 9-2999

Standings
America* Leaf*#

V* t. Frt GB
Naw York 11 11 .939
Clsvaland 11 14 .911 1
Minnesota » IT JTI a
Los Angslea 19 IT .529 4
Baltimore 19 11 .914 4 Vi
Chicago » 19 .SIS 4 4
Detroit IT IT .900 1
Kansas City U 13 .439 7 4
Boston 11 22 .403 »H
Washington 10 29 .279 13

NaUesai League
W L Pet. GB 
29 14 974 
27 13 .949 1 4
13 II .901 IVk 
>1 19 .591 9 
20 IT A41 9 
IT »  .429 |0to 
19 22 .421 lOts 
19 14 .400 11H
14 99 .190 114 
12 23 JU  11

San Francisco 
Los Angels*
Si. Louis
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
Houston
Chicago
New York

TAKE IT 
FROM ME
When you subscribe to 
The Sanfoiy} Herald you’re 
getting ALL the County 
News while it IS news.

Onljr

25 Par Weak

HAVE IT START TODAY

C a l l  F A 2 - 2 6 1 1
o r  G A 5 - 5 9 3 8

Ihe Sanford Herald
*04 W. lit  ST. SANFORD, FLA.

t



BLANTONachedula

Aggressive and Determined In His 
Fight For Fair ,
Power and Freight Rates

. €

Installs CT-P Officers!W f» V inT arl IrratB Fri. May 25. *62—Pajre 5 South

CT-P OFFICERS present at South Seminole Elementary School for Tues
day night's installation were, from left, Mrs. John McManus, treasurer; 
Mrs. Chester Miller, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Allen Ostrow, vice 
president and Maj. Joseph I. Laird, president. Unable to attend were Mrs. 
Wiley Moncrief, second vice president and Mrs. llcrschcl Sterling, record
ing secretary. (Herald Photo)

New Majorette Officers Listed !W. E. Bradford

B ; Jan* Caeaelberry
New officer* of tha Council 

o f Teacher* and PartnLa at 
South 8cmino!a Elementary 
Schocl at Caaatlberry were in- 
a tailed at the group's final 
mealing of the yaar Tuesday 
night by Thomaa C. Sleidley, 
C-TI* parliamentarian.

Lovely gloriosa lily cor
sages were presented to the 
ladies o f the new and cld 
executive boards an bcunton- 
nierea to the men by Mr*. 
Vernon Catron, retiring presi
dent. The coi sages were mad* 
by Miss Evelyn Schrader.

Mrs. Elitabeth Thompson, 
South Seminole teacher, was 
In charge of the devotional on 
the importance of lore which 
included a few clever poems 
on "What is a Father." and 
"What is a Mother."

New officer* of the Twirling 
Seminole*, the A and B Corps 
majorette* were named by 
Bandmaster Ernest Cowley 
at the recent banquet.

Mis* Joan Jones will be 
Captain and head majorette 
with Mias Nyleen Albers as 
Snd LL and first assistant 
head majorette. Mtas Sandy 
Wright will be Staff Sargeant 
and majorette secretary.

The leader of the B Corps

Legal Notice

majorettes was not announced 
at this time. She will he ap
pointed after the selection of 
the B Corps which will take 
place in August.

Tryouts for the A and U 
Corps will be held in August 
at the high school with appro
ximately 40 girl* expected to 
turn out for the competition. 
Of these, 24 will be chosen, 12 
for A Corps and 12 for the 
B Corps. The others may, if 
they wish, go into the C Corps 
a training group, but will not 
take any part in activities.

Se l l**  ef Pnhllv Heartea
Notice It hereby xlvtn, 

Board o f  County Comm ission
ers s f  htmlnol* County, F lor-  
Ms. proposes to rssons the 
fo l low in g  described property 
toned ft • IA A Slnele Family 
l l ts ldentla l  to A-t Aarlculture: 
l .ots I thru ( .  Heplat o f  Pearl 
r-ake Height* Further des 
cribed at  be lnc  located W est  
o f  Pearl I.sk* Causeway and 
South o f  Pleush Avenue.

Public hearln* will be held 
In the Seminole County Court 
House. Hanford. Florida. In 
the County Commissioners 
Ileum, on June 11, t i l l  St t i l *  
A. M. nr as soon thereafter 
ae possible.

Hoard o f  County Commie-
t loners
Seminole Counts. Florida 
Hy J. C. Ilutehlson, Chair
man
Attest  A rthar  Bsckwlth, 
J r.

Publish May t l .  t i l l

Legal Notice
r i i r r i T i n t a  v i n e

NOTICK Id hereby given that 
I am ena ated  In buelnesa at
HIT Park D r ,  Hanford, Semi
nole County. Florida, under 
the fict it ious name of. 
COOK'S COIINKR, and that I 
Intend lo  register  said name 
with the Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, F lo r 
ida. In accordanca with tha 
provisions o f  the Flrtltluus 
Nam* Statutes, t o .w i l l  Sec
tion III  01 Florida ritatutes 
HIT.

Slg:  l larry  D. Almond 
Publish Hay 11. II, 11 A Julia 
t, 1111.

IN T i l l ,  c i n e  TIT f l it  RV. IN 
AND Flll l  IP.N1VOLH C O IN .  
T T .  F I .O H in t .  r l l A M K H I  
NO. 13141

SI IT TO 41 IKT TITI.H
OKOItGK W . DAVIS and 
M A fU lA ltE T  U  DAVIS, hit 
Wlfa

Plaintiffs,
v*.
H E ST E R  fl. HADDOCK, at al.

Detendanta 
NOTH H OF at IT 

. TOi HESTER II. IIA (.DOCK, 
If allva, and If daad, her un
know n heir*, devisers, l e g a 
tees, lienors, creditors,  g r a n 
tees. trusters, or other c laim-
an te ;  ----------  HADDOCK, aur-
v jv ln g  spouse. If any. and 
each o f  them. If alive, snd If 
dead, each o f  their unknow id 
heirs,  devisees, legatees, a s 
signees. lienors creditors, tru s
tees and grantees or sthar 
c la im ants ;  AND A id .  I’ KIt- 
■ONS HAVINH OR CLAIMING 
A N T INTKHK8T IN THK 
rODDOWINU DC. S C  I I I  R ED 
LANDS;

Dot 1». and the West «* 
o f  l<ot II .  Block I- of  
!*sk# Way men Heights 
subdivision. D • a a w e ed. 
Florida, arrord lng  t* Ih* 
plat thereof as recorded 
In Plat book I, page (1. 
Dublin Records o f  Semi
nole County, Florida.

All o f  the above described 
property  situate, lying and 
be in g  la Seminole County, 
Florida.

"Tie nature of this suit Is 
to  rem ove certain tluuds from 
and lo  quiet and confirm  tha 
t i l ls  t* the above described 
property .

The name o f  the Court In 
w hich  suit has b -sn  Instituted 
I* The Circuit Court In and 
for  Semlnols County. Florida. 
T he  abbreviated title o f  Ih* 
ease It G eorg*  IV. Davit and 
U arg are l  I -  Davis, hi* wife, 
versus Hester U. Ilellock. at 
I t ,  Defendants, The descrip
tion o f  the rat i  property In
vo lved  I* as eel forth  above.

Tou end so rb  o f  you are 
hereby  notif ied  that suit lo  
r tm ov *  rloude from and quiet 
and con f irm  tb* title to tb* 
above described property  has 
been brought against  you la 
the abova entitled cause by 
O eorge  tV. Davis and Margarat 
D  Davis, bis wife , and yea 
are hereby required to fit* 
y ou r  appearance, answer, or 
other defensive  pisaJIng. ard  
to  serve a rope thereof  upon

IN CIH NTt j i  Di.r .’ s i in  n r ,  
SKWINIII.K COI X T t ,  FI.OHIIIA 
MUTATE OF
JOHN IHYINO DL'FFKT.

Deceeeed
NOTH K TO I H Kill  r o l l  u

TO ADD PERSONS HAVING 
Cl.  A IMS OR D K M A N DH
AGAINST SAID E STATE:

T ' u and ri« h o f  you are 
hereby notified end required 
to file any claims end demands 
which you, or either o f  you, 
may have against  said estate 
In Ih* o f f ice  o f  Hon. C. Vernon 
Hie*. J r ,  County Judge o f  
Memlnnle County, et hie o ff ice  
In the Court llouee In Hertford, 
Florida, within ala calendar 
months from Ilia l ime o f  the 
flrat publication o f  this notice. 
Each claim or demand must be 
In w rit ing  and contain the 
place o f  residence and poet 
o f f i ce  addreee o f  the claimant 
and must be iw orn  In by the 
claimant, hie agent, or a t to r 
ney, or  the aame shell be 
void.

Minnie Ole P u ffey
Ae Admlnlatratrle o f  said
estale

Turnbull  and Abner
Suite 4*4, New England Rldg.
P. o .  Bo* j i ;
W latar Park. Florida 
Atlarneye for  said relate 
Pukllah May t l .  II. A June t. 
I. H i t .

To Be Buried 
In Athens, Ga.

Mr. William E, Biarifuri), 
who made his home in Alta
monte Springs with hi* son, 
Robert, died there at 12:15 a. 
in. today after a lingering ill
ness.

Mr. Bradford and wife. Mar
guerite, in Altamonte Springs 
for th# past IB months, eele- 
hrated their 65th wedding an
niversary last year.

Survivors, other than his 
wife and ion in Altamonte 
Springs are two sons, Ralph 
and William P. of Orlando; a 
daughter. Mist Mary Bradford 
o f Athens, Os., nine grand
children and One* great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services and burial 
will take place In Crawford, 
Un, Sunday afternoon.

Cox-Parker Funeral Home 
of Winter Park la in charge 
of local arrangements.

Legal Notice

i n  t i i k  i i n c i  i r  r n r s T .
NINTH J T I I IC I  t l .  I IH CI IT . 
IN AND r ilH  s e w in o d i :
t O f N T l .  FI.OH ID S.
IN C n S N C K R l NO. I l l  IS 
CARODTN P. P A R r.lt

r is tn tlf f.
ve.
ANTOINE P. P A R K E R

Dcfeudsnts 
NOTICE OF SI IT 

IN T H K  NAME OF T H E
BTATK OF FDOHIIIt 
TOi ANTOINE P. P A R K E R  

41 W est  loth Street 
New Tnrk c i ty .  New Turk 

TOU Altr; HICREDT NOTI
F IE D  that CARODTN P. 
P A R K E R  having filed In this 
Court her ewurn Cumplelnt. 
th* ne tu i*  end purp.ie* o f  
which le to obtain e d ivorce ;  
said suit being  filed In II e
Circuit Court o f  the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In end for  
Seminole Ceuniy, Florida. In 
Chancery, entitled CARODTN 
P. P A R K E R . IMalntlff. vereue 
ANTOINE P. P A R K E R . De
fendant. being Chancery Cess 
No. 1114*

T ou  are hereby required In 
file pereonally  or by a t tor 
ney, In the o f f ice  o f  Hie Clerk 
o f  eald Court. In the i.'uinty 
Court Meuse. In Jienferd. 
Seminole County. Florida, on

' e l l r e  ml I’ u h l l r  H e a r in g
Nolle* le hereby given, 

D *rd o f  CTuumy Commleelon- 
ere o f  Hemltinle County, F lo r 
ida proposes to r e t in a  the 
fo l low in g  d rerr t lsd  property 
•lined A-t  Agricu lture  to It-IA 
H ngiq Fam ily  Reeldentlalt  The 
HtVti nf the N ID I;  the S ’A o f  
the NK>( o f  tl.e N\V<«; the 
XtV*4 ‘nf Ihe NtVH , and b e g in 
ning al Die H t v ;  o f  the M V  
'« o f  the N E D , run N 111 ft, 
thence K 17« r. U H  ft to the 
\V aide « f  Maitland Av*. 
( f o rm er ly  H It. No. 1 ru m .lug 
from Hanford In Orlando),  
then M 104 S ft tl, tha g 
nf the M V  <4 o f  111# N E 't ,  then 
W  1.1*4 fl to Hie p o l l ,  c on .  
talninu tor nerve, more or 
Ice*, all In Section I I - t l H - l r i :  
tree that part In Altamonte 
Khrlngf.  Further <l*ecrlli*it ae 
helng In Ihe gvnrral area 
W ret n f  Maitland Ave. and 
Eaet o f  Data  Orient*. Just 
K.>uih o f  Altamonte Springs 
City l im it s

Public hesr ln g  wilt he held 
In Ihe Seminole County Court 
l l ' i iee ,  Hanford, Flurlda In 
the County Commletlonera 
Room, on June 11, t i l l  at Stjo 
A. SI. nr a* lerni therenfler  
te  poeelhl*

R.ierd o f  County C om m it .  
■Inner*
R-mlnol* c o u n ty ,  Flnrlda 
ny J. C. Hutcblenn. Chelr- 
man
Attest  Arthur Reikwtth, 
Jr

Publish May t l .  t i l l .

New Officers 
Installed

A special assembly was held 
Tuesday at 9:00 a. m. in the 
auditorium at Midway Ele
mentary School  at which lima 
tha recently elected Student 
Council officere for th* 1052- 
03 school term wera installed.

Th* program began with th* 
•ong, Lift Every Vcir* and 
Sing. Scripture was read by 
Call Knight, 3rd grad*. Far- 
man William* offered prayer 
while Robert I.## Whittaker 
served a* master of coro- 
monies. Harriet Hill aUtad 
th* occasion. Musi* was far- 
nishad by tha school chorus.

Tha incoming effirur* word 
Installed by Professor lo R. 
Eubanks, principal o f Hopper 
Elementary. They are: Presi
dent, Charles Morgan, Vice 
President, Henry Fields; Sec
retary, Annya L. Kefoe; As
sistant Secretary, Johnnie 
Chisolm; Treasurer, Robert 
Chambers; Reporter, Marxian 
Mobley; Business Manager, 
Constance-Williame; Parlia
mentarian, Freddie Perry.

Mr*. Agnes Shephard, new
chairman o f th* Clinic Mo
thers, mad* an appeal for 
volunteer* to staff th* schocl 
clinic naxt year by donating 
on* day a month to th* re
warding and worthwhile Work-

Principal Harold Hecken- 
back announced that 
hav* been completed for 
Day to be held on June 1 with 
competitive event* scheduled 
for each grad*, on* through 
six. Du* to th* full 
of avanta lined up for Field 
Day, patent* and friends and 
brothers or slaters of th* stu
dents are asked not to plan on 
attending.

Students «r* ailed to bring 
a sack hjnch aa th* cafeteria 
will ba closed, however, room 
mother chairmen Mr*. Na
than tiros* and Mr*. Ban 
(Juarrlas will provide punch 
• or the noonday bevaraga.

Hackanbach announced that 
.h# Town of Casselberry had 
donated $25 towards tha pur
chase of pria* ribbena for tha 
evenD

He thanked parents for 
their help in th* clinic and 
library during th# pa«t year 
and explained th* new divi
sion of echool districts which 
will transfer many of the 
children now attending South 
Seminole to Altamcnt* Ele
mentary when echool opens 
next fall. Tha rsdlstrictlng 
will relieve crowded conditions 
at th* Cassalbarry school.

Ho also explained th* Stan
ford Achievement testa and 
advised that South Semlnols

children In every grad* were I above th* national level. He I arithmetic problems but aa a I months ahead,
found to average ahead of the reported that last year the result of dividing th* classes Refreshments
national norm with th* sixth sixth graders placed three into capability lev*)* this at th* dost s f  tha meeting
grad* placing * whole year months behind in eolving year, they had advanced to 12 [ by sixth grad* r o o m  mother*.

Legal Notice

W in d er*  e ed le ,* Heine*. Hunter or  kefnre the l l t h  .ter 
S Ward. 114 Pork Avenue, June. A. D. l i f t ,  your  appear

once, anawer ur other de- 
fenetve plea.Hurt to the Corn- 
plelnt In thle ceuee end nl.u 
ta eerve upun SeqJere. Uu>

South. W in ter  Perk. Flurlds, 
attorn*) • for  plaintiffs  on or 
be fore  Ih* l l t h  day o f  Juae.
A. D . t i l l .  If you fa ll  le do
*o a decree pro r «n f -*en  will f e n  * • » • ( ' (  a ...........
be «ntared aeetaet you (or  (l.e t o rn * )*  fo r  Ihe Plaintiff , e 
re l ie f  d rm en d .d  In Ihe C e w  tupy o f  eald pleadti.* ..  Other.

wine eald t.'urnplsltit will **• 
W ITNESS m i  hand and the tek , n r o n fe . e .d  in hi you.

peal Sf sold Court et Hanford, i DUNK AND 4»RDERED (hie 
Bemlaela C ou n t) ,  Florida, thle Ith dev o f  May. ISSJ. at ten -  
Ihe Ith day o f  May, A. D.. . fo rd .  Seminole County, F lo r 
u i t .
(B E A D !

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,
Ae Clerk e f  the Clreull 
Court In nod fo r  Seminole 
C o u n t : ,  Florida 
R> I Marika T. Viklan 
Deputy Clark

W E. W Inner needle  e f  the 
f irm  e f
W lod erw eed l* .  Heines.  Iluuter 
A  W tr d
(14 P ark  Avenue. Seatk 
W in ter  Park. F lorida  
A H ern ey e  far the I’ le lnilffa  
Fuhlisn May t l ,  t l ,  -4  A  Juae 
h i U U

Ida.
(HEAD)

A rthur H. Be, hn llh .  J r .  
Clerk nf (he Circuit Court 
o f  Memlnnle County. F lor 
ida
B>: Marine T. l ih le a  
Deputy Clerk 

Senders! McKwan. I  h o a rs  
A Mime
Attorney* and Couueelloia 
at lotw
1*1 East Central A venue 
Post O ff ice  R ot  t i l  
Orlande. Flnrlda 
Puhlleh May 11, it ,  11 A Jone 

14. I M A  I

S o l l re  s f  r n a i l s  l lear lsn  
N o l l '#  le hereby etven.

Hoard o f  County C om m li i ion trs  
o f  MnnlnoU County, Florida, 
pr<»p«**#a m  r t s o n t  th* fo l lo w .  
Int dtarrlbpd property  toned 
A-l  A griculture  In CM C om - 
m trrU ls  Lot  IT. r i o r ld *  Laud 
L 'o loniBAtlnn Cotno«n)*a 
C#ltry  Plantation. Further 
deecrlhtd at  a p a n e l  located 
t 4 mil* Kaet e f  Monroe C or 
ner* « t  .Hortlifi it  corn er  o f  
u M i im o l  d lr l  road end f .  K. 
44

Public  hearing will be held 
In the ftrn.tnol* County Court 
If nut*. Hanford. Florida, In
the C ounty  r o m m l n l o n i r i  
Itoom. tin June IS. 194S at 9;t9 
A. M or no toon  thereafter  
A* P"Mltlt*.

Hoard o f  C ounty  C om m it-
*  to v io n
M*wlno1e County, Florid*
Hy J. C. I futrhlaon. Chair- 
ms*
' u # * t  Arthur B*ckwltb , 

Jr.
Public* May f» .  HIT
F m  1.W l  Ale tnn  —

\wilro o f  Pahlle M aor lo f
p i # • #.. . «

Hoard o f  County Comm ission- 
•ra o f  Ramlnol* County, F lo r 
id*. prupoc** to re f«n e  th* 
f o l io *  In f  d**«*riti*if pr».p#r*y 
Vunad A t A fr lru l fu r#  to (*-I | 
Com mar*1*1 Tit# M U  o f  |*»# 
N K '4 nf tha N \V •« o f  t)>o XC
t, Ol d S f- *• fr* Of VW ' ©f
m v », uf s t : *4 i f s* u  i s :  n
tharruf In f v . t l o n  4-?**n-m:. 
Further drarrlhad s i  b a l o f  s 
patral In on s r u  ly lt i f  Irnitli 
o f  8 It. 44 on d l»#t*#*i« l i a r *  
doll Avt. and A C h  Itlt.

i uuiit h a o r in f  will no hald 
I*• (tin ftrmlnol# Cnimtv C**urt 
lluusr. tfonfnrd Flurldo. to tlis 
( ’ a u n t /  4*<*uinit«»|un*r■ Hums | 
on Juna 11 1942 mi 9;9« A M.

a# t o o l  t l ir r to f trr  aa paasl- 
bla

, Hoard o f  County' Cwmitiii* 
ale o f f *
ftetnlnolO Count> . Fl - rid* 
Ry J. C. Ilutrhleen, c h e l r -  
men
* I let I Arthur Beil ,  with.

Jr.

F IC T IT IO IS  S A N S  
NOTICE IS hereby g iv en  tbst  ’ 
1 sm  enaeaed In huslweet at '
14* W. let  Sanford, Seminole 
Ccunty, Florid*, under th* 1 
f ln l t l o u e  name ef.  KKDDET 
KDNHTIlirCTIONS. and that I 
Intend to renleter eald name 
with Ihe Clerk nf thn Circuit 
Court, Semlnnl* County. F lor-  I 
Ida, In accordance with Ih* 
pruvlelone nf th* Flctltloue 
Nem* Statute.,  t o -w l t ;  Sec
tion M l . 41 Florida Btatutas 
HIT.

HIr : E oehan N. Kelley 
Puhlleh May 4. II. II. t l .
in  t h e  i - i M i i i r  m i  n r  o f
Till '.  NINTH JI D l l - i a i ,  I IN . 
C l  IT, IN SND FOR S E M I .  
NODE POI NTS, FI.ORIDA. IN 
CHS M E R Y  NO. I3I3T 
JOJEPH I). RR T AN,

Plaintiff ,
ve.
FRANCES P. flRTAN,

Defemlant.
NOTICE TO APPESM  

Tt»l FR ANC E S P HRTAN
W h o * ,  resldsnc* la un
know n

Tou are hereby notified  that 
a Complaint for  Divers*  he* 
been fi led n fe ln e i  yon la the 
above  elyted Court and ynu 
nr* required te eerv* a m p y  
nf your  Anew er nr pleading 
to th* Complaint on th* 
P la ln l l f f *  el l o r e . ) , TRUMAN 
E GRASON. Se l l*  H I .  On* 
Norm  Orange Building, Or
lando. Florida and fit* th* 
or ig inal  Anewer or P leedlug 
In Ik* o f f i ce  e f  th* Clerk o f  
th* C ircu it  Court, geminate 
C ounty Court lluue*. Sanford, 
F lorida, on er  before  th* la<l 
dey  e f  June, tM I.  I f  yeu felt 
le  da *o. Judgment by default 
will be taken aga in * !  yeu fur 
th* rel ie f  demanded la Hi* 
Complaint.

DONE AND O R D E R E D  at 
■anferd, Seminole c o u n ty ,  
Florida, thle ted  dey e f  M e) ,  
I M l .
(MEAT.)

A r lh ar  II. Btehw llh ,  J r ,  
Clerk o f  ih* Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
I)y ;  Martha T. V lh l in  
Deputy Clerk

Publlab May 4, II ,  II. II ,  IMS

r . u i t s  May M, MM

in  t m u  c m c r i T  c o u r t  o r
T H E  N IN T H  J l ' D U I A t .  C I N .  
C U T .  IN  A N D  F O R  S E M IN O I.R  
C O V N T T ,  F L O R I D *
C H A N C E R Y  N O . t i l l *  
MAHJURIK Ml PARISH.

P le la l l f f ,
v*
UKOROE H. PARISH.

D e fe n d a n L
N O T H  R  T O  A P P R S R  

T O i  U K U H U E  H. P A R IS H .
» h o e #  reetdeace I* aa- 
knew ■

Tou are hereby n e t l f l .d
that a Cemplatal (o r  D lv o n *  
he* bee* fi led t a a ln s l  you In 
th* above  etyled Court and 
yuu nr* regulred I* eerv* a
ropy e f  yuur Anewer er 
Pleading to the C m ep U lM  ea 1 
th* P le ln l l f r *  a t to r n . t ,  T r u 
man E. l lrason . Suit* 111. (rue 
North Uranga Avenii*. Orlando, 
Flurlda and flla tha erlalnal 
Anewer ur Pleading In tun o f -  
flrn o f  lha Clerk e f  the C lr .
• ull Court, gaintnula County 
Court llouee. Sanford. Florida, 
on ur heforo th* 4th day of 
June. M i l .  If you fall to da 
ao, ju ,lament by default  will 
ba taken eaalnet  van fo r  iho 
relief dr in* nded la the Corn- 
plaint.

(MINE AND O R D E R E D  at 
Sanlord. lem ln eta  r 'eunty, 
Florida, thle l e d  e*y e f  M e ) ,
l i f t .
tSBAI.)

Arthur If. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk e f  th* Clreull Court 
Seminole County. F i e n d s  
Dyi Martha T. Vlhlew 
Deputy Clerk

f . S d S S  i U y  4  I k  M, M, M i l .

l o o k  u k e  a

A M D  S A V E  U k E  C A A Z V f

T A K E  A V . I .  R *  V A C A T I O N  I N  A  FORD DEALER

VACATION SPECIAL!
Here's a 'Very Inexpensive Plan 
for traveling like a 'Very lm* 
portant Person.Jn a brand-new 
car, of course. Right now we're 
celebrating vacation time with 
the most beautiful bargains of 
the year. So don’t spend a nickel 
more fixing up your present carl 
It's so easy to go gay and more 
carefree In a handsome new 
FO R D  VACATIO N  S P E C IA L !

IM M EDIATE DELIVERY
...OH ANY FORD IN OUR STOCKI

LOW, LOW FORD PRICES! 
EXTRA-HIGH TR A D E -IN
ALLOW ANCES ...AND YOU
DO NOT HAVE TO HAVE YOUR PRESENT 
CAR PAID FORI

GENEROUS FINANCE TER M S
...DON'T PAY A CENT FOR 6 WEEKS,

WE LL EVEN GIVE YOU UP TO $300 
CASH IF YOUR PRESENT CAR HAS 
A HIGH ENOUGH TRADE-IN VALUEI

GALAXIES! BIG-SIZE SAVINGS ON A FULL-SIZE FORD!

FALCON WAGONS! BIGGER SAVINGS 
ON TH E BEST OF IH E  COMPACTS!

W asuig MS/U-*<V ka(* him Mf

SPORTY NEW GALAXIE! SAVE 
THIS LIV E LY  NEW G A LA X IE 5 0 0 / X ll

SAVE EXTRA NOW ON THE FORD OF YOUR

STRICKLAND MORRISON, Inc.
Ban ford. Florida

Seminole Elementary
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Sarah Estelle Wallace
To Wed Robert Lee Willis

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Brad- 
]y Wallace, 205 East lllb  Si., 
Sanford, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sarah (Sally) Estelle Wallace, 
to Robert Lee Wlllli, ton of 
Mr. and Mr>. Robert Thomaa 
Wlllli of Lake Mary.

M in  Wallace wai born in 
Sanford, attended l o c a l  
achooli and graduated from 
Seminole High School In 1980, 
While there ahe wai a mem
ber of the band, Future 
Teachera Club, and Girli 
Athletic Ann.

She attended Orlando Junior 
College and la preicnlly em
ployed at the Sanford Allan- 
tic National Bank.

Mr. Willia wai born in 
Hageralown, Md., attended 
school in Wlnchcater, Va., and 
Sanford'a Seminole H i g h  
School. He la presently aerv- 
Ing with the U. S. Marines 
and la atatloned at Cherry 
Point, N. C.

The wedding ia planned for 
July I at 7:10 p.m. at the Firit 
Praabyterlan Church in San
ford.

Mrs. Eli Yoder
New President
O f DeBary Club

The DeBary Woman'i Club 
held ita annual May luncheon 
and Inatallation of new of- 
ficera at the Imperial Houae 
In Winter Park.

Mra. William Fldler. retir
ing preaident, prealded and 
welcomed m i m b i r i  and

m. 1
i g

guaata. A three minute alienee 
Wai obaerved in memory of 
four membera who died dur
ing the paat year.

Annual reporta were heard 
from the varioua chairmen 
and the preaident reported 
that aeveral membera who 
bad realgned naked to be re- 
Inatated.

Mra. J. Woodruff of Day
tona Beach waa inatalllng of
ficer and uaed aa her theme 
the club collect and Imlalted 
the rollowigg alale of officers 
for 1982-83:

Mra. Eli Yoder, preaident; 
Mra. Charlea Ulrich, flrat vice 
preaident; Mra. Harold Bar
ry, aecond vice preaident; 
Mra. Annette Gcnoy, record
ing aecreUry; Mra. T. Cam- 
ao, correaponding aecretary; 
Mra. Ruth Magnlaon, trcaaur- 
or; Miaa Beatrice J. Tyaon, 
parliamentarian, and Mra. 
Elmo Moore, chaplain.

All while fiowera were uaed 
In the ceremony, aymbollalng 
calmneaa, aerenlly and gentle- 
neaa. One hundred and twenty 
four membera and three 
gueata attended the luncheon 
meeting.

Does Plan Social
And Initiation

Sanford Drove 160 BFO 
Doea will meet Monday at 
• p.m. at the Elka Club. Fo!- 
lowing a abort bualneaa meet
ing there will be an Initiation 
•f new membera.

A aortal hour will be en
joyed by membera and their 

, huabanda after the Initiation 
ceremony.

BE AN INDIVIDUAL
If you don't look abaolutely 

amaahing in alacka or rtretch 
panta, atay out of them, Re
member. there ia only one 
reaaon for wearing any fash- 
ion: it enhanrea your good

MISS SAIIAII WALLACE
(House of Rithljn Photo)

Rainbow Girls
Repeat Program 
At Eastern Star

The Rainbow Girla present
ed a Mother*' Day program, 
which had prevloualy been 
given at one of their meet
ing!, before 42 membera and 
18 viailora at the Seminole 
Chapter No. 2, Order of 
Eaitern Star.

Jean Matter* and Lynn Mc
Cord sang solos, during the 
program, and 15 girl* present
ed floral tribute! in Die colors 
of their stations. Mother ad
visor, Mr*. William A. Rey
nolds, Introduced Ihe girls and 
(heir Worthy Advisor, Mis* 
Linda Williams, presented 
Mra. It. E. Pcurifoy, Worthy 
Matron, with a ailver circle 
brooch bearing the w o r d  
MOTHER.

Mrs. Elizabeth Huff and 
Mrs. Vera Williams substitu
ted for Mrs. James Rlackburn 
and 3tra. J. If. Anderson Jr., 
who were absent from their 
stations.

Firsl time visitors were 
Mrs. Donald Jackion, Maine 
Chapter 599, Maine, N. Y.; 
her mother, Mra. George 
Ilcckhorn, paat matron of the 
aarne chapter, and Herbert 
Larson of Florida Chapter 9 
In Pensacola.

The dining room waa attrac
tively decorated with a bas
ket of ruffled petunias in var
ious colors and hoitesiei, 
Mra. Carolyn Runyon and 
Mra. Stella Bell of Chuluota, 
served coffee and homemade 
brawnlea to membera and 
gucsta at the close of the 
meeting.

Before buying curtains for 
windows which face the south 
sun, consider Die fabric's sun
light resistance.

Lor berg - Battle
Wedding Planned

Mr. and Airs. Walter Lor- 
berg, of Gordonville, Mo., an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Joan, to Joe 
Battle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Battle, of Oviedo.
Misa Lorberg la a graduate 

of Jackaon High School and 
Southeast Missouri State Col
lege, Cape Girardeau, Mo. She 
la presently employed in the 
Perryvilla Public School Sys
tem.

The groom-elect, a graduate 
o f Oviedo High School it a 
senior at Concordia Teacher'a 
College, at RivCr Forest, III. 
He Is also teaching In The Im
manuel Lutheran School, In 
Perryvllle.

Wedding plana will ba an
nounced at a later date.

Church Group 
Attends Orlando

MISS JOAN LORBERG

Church
Calendar

SATURDAY

Pioneer Camp Loader's 
training Class, 1U a. in, In the
Educational flldg. of First 
Presbyterian Church,

MONDAY

First Presbyterian Church 
Service Guild 10 a. m. to 2:30 
p. m. Bring needles, thread, 
thimbles and scissors and a 
sandwich. Beverage will be 
served. Boy Scout meeting, 
Youth Bldg. 7 p. m.

Pilot Club Installs New Officers
The Pilot Club of Sanford 

had almost perfect altendancn 
at the Installation dinner 
meeting at Ihe Civic Center 
this week. Only one member

was absent and ahe la on a 
leave of absence.

Mrs. Harvey A. Swanson 
served as installing officer. 
New olficera were Mra. John

Lambortion, president; Miss 
Janet Smith, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Harry W. Boone, 
second vice president; Mrs, 
B, Dale Duckworth, corres

ponding secretary; Mra. Shir
ley Sccord, recording secre
tary, and 5tra. Marvin Wil
liams, treasurer.

Directors are Mrs. George 
A. Stine, Mra. Jerry Jernlgan 
and immediate past president, 
Mrs. David GalchcJ. Follow-

NEW PILOT CLUB OFFICERS at Ute Installation and dinner meeting are 
from left (alnmlimc), Miss Janet Smith, first vice president; Mrs. John 
Lumbertion, president and Mrs. Hurry Boone, second vice president. 
Scutcd are Mrs. Murvln Williams, treasurer; Mrs. D. Dale Duckworth and 
Mrs. Shirley Sccord, corresponding and recording secretaries respective
ly, (Herald Photo)

tjcU idm  C itel& A

t

It take* • certain amount 
of backbone to develop a 
sense of fashion Individuality, 
true — but Ihe rewards are 
great.

You'll never look ludicrous 
or out of place. You'll get 
lota of compliments. You'll 
always look like e lady.

You must train your eye to 
bo critical of every single 
thing you contemplate buying. 
You must be far more harsh 
with yourself than you would 
dream of being with others. 
You must take your age, 
whatever It may be into prac
tical consideration. You must 
learn to be tough on yourself.

And alnce few women can 
ever bring themaelvei to do 
this, you poetess oue advan
tage right here. Be your own 
severe critic mod gather bou
quet* for your performance.

Median age of U. S. mar
ried men ia nearly 41 years, 
or gVk years older than their 
vdves, according lo laical 
census figures.

1XORA CIRCLE
Alembcrs of Ihe Ixora Gar

den Circle and their hus
band* met at the Silver Lake 
hume of Mr. and Airs. John 
A. Burton lih for P-e annual 
barbecue and latl session of 
the current acuson.

During a short bushiest 
meeting, Alra. Harry Leb Jr., 
prealdenl, presented a gilt to 
Airs. J. E. Terwilleger Jr., in 
appreciation of her effort* aa 
chairman of the recent flow
er show.

Afra. Terwilleger slated that 
a study ia underway concern
ing plants needed for land
scaping at Seminole High 
School and that they will be 
purchased as soon aa poisl- 
ble with proceeds from the 
show.

Following tiie bualneaa ses
sion, 37 couplet enjoyed ■ 
barbecued chicken dinner, 

ROSE CIRCLE
The May mooling of Urn 

Hose Garden Circle was held 
at the home of Atre. Cadcr 
Hart in Geneve followed by a 
picnic lunch served on the 
spacious lawn under ancient 
live oak trees. Mrs. John 
Thomas was co-hostess.

Mrs. Henry Simpson, pres
ident, and Mrs. Charles Cole

were welcomed back after a 
three month cruise in tlic 
South Pacific. Alra. Charles 
Park led Uio devotions.

Airs, llsrt called attention 
to an abandoned eagle's neat 
In the lop of ■ dead pine tree 
on her lawn. Nearby waa a 
similar looking nest belonging 
to a pair of ospreys. Mra. 
Hart aald, "They have been 
busy rebuilding it since it was 
destroyed by hurricane Don
na. They are now nesting In 
ll for the first time since the 
hurricane." Alra. Simpson 
told the group that while they 
were far ou t1 in the Pacific 
Ocean they obaerved a mourn
ing dove circling the boat.

Mrs. W. E. Gray, who di
rects the Junior Garden Club 
in Mrs. Gary Hudgin’i  fourth 
grade at Plnecrcst School, 
reported that an honorable 
mention award had been giv
en for the litter-bug poster 
made by Bob Gatchel. It was 
entered ia the state contest 
and was fourth, for lids grade, 
in tiie state. The class is now 
planning a picnic at her home 
where they will visit her gar
den and shell collection.

A certificate conferring an 
“ hunnrary share of Florida's 

] git-at outdoors'1 was awarded

the circle for Ita contribution 
to the stale youth conserva
tion camp. The group voted to 
contribute the coil of a week 
at the camp for a child who 
could not go without help.

Mrs. Gray won 19 ribbons 
and an award of distinction 
for a collection of Bromeliada 
and the sweepstakes In hor
ticulture in the recent flower 
show. Rose Circla will have 
charge of the Garden of the 
Alonth for July.

Airs. James Truitt announc
ed the project for neat year, 
"Space Age Horticulture." 
amt staled that plana will In
clude member participation 
programs and a visit to the 
state building In Winter Park. 
Alra. Thomas plans to atlenJ 
the short course in Gainesville 
to June.

Oviedo

Personals
Mrs. Joa Buttle is leaving 

this weekend, by bus, for 
PuiTyvitle, Mo. to visit her 
sun sod to meet her futuie 
daughtar-in-Uw Miss Joan 
Lor berg. Her son will accom
pany her home after his school 
is out, Alay 29.

ing Ihe installation, secret 
pala were revealed and new 
ones drawn for the coming 
year, Tha secret pal chair
man was commended for be
ing ao helpful in aaslsting 
members remembering their 
pals.

Alra. Swanson was also pro
gram chairman for the even
ing. Airs. U. E. Chapman sang 
a vocal selection, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. 
Lainborlson. The new theme 
of Pilot International la "Pro
gress Through Gifts of Time 
and Talent."

Reports of tiie spring con
vention were given by dele
gates, Mra. Gatchel, Mrs. 
Lambcrtson and Mrs. Ray
mond Ball. Alra. Ball waa also 
on the nominating committee. 
Sanford waa flrat place in at
tendance for the year for the 
third'atralght time.

Wallers aerving at the ban
quet were all Cuban refugee!. 
A memorial service waa held 
during the convention for five 
membera who died during the 
past year. One was the late 
Alarion Rice, Lt. District Gov- 
ernor„ of Jacksonville. An 
Orlando member, Atra. Sara 
Hughes, had a perfect attend
ance record of 22 years. She 
received a broken hip In a 
fall at the convention and la 
now hospitalized.

The new president called a 
meeting - of all committee 
chairmen in the Florida Stale 
Bank Lounge, for May 28 at 3 
p.m. The next regular uieejt 
ing will be a combined dinner 
and business acision at the 
Stine "Bay Ranch" on Lake 
Pickclt, June 12.

Guests included Diane Lip- 
fry and Caroline Turner, from 
the Anchor Club, Mrs. Lam
bert son's mother, Mr*. Alinna 
I tester, and Mra. M. Blakeley.

District Meeting
Several members of the

Ethel Root Circle and the 
Friendship League of the Con
gregational Chriitlan Church 
of Sanford attended the Dis
trict meeting of the Women'* 
Fellowship of the Congrega
tional Church Conference, 
held recently at the First 
United Church of Christ Jn 
Orlando.

The welcome and worship 
service was given by Mrs. 
William H. Bowes, district di
rector, Mra. John O'Connor, 
president of the host Church 
Guild and Mra. E. R. High- 
lower.

Mr*. George H. Martin, 
state president, presented the 
new PAC kit and gave an out
line of the contents. District 
department c h a i r m e n  In 
charge of workshops were in
troduced, followed by the de
partment study periods.

Luncheon was served at 
noon and a Bible aludy waa 
led by Alra. E. R. Hightower. 
At the clcae of the meeting, 
reading awards were pre
sented.

Delegates from Sanford at
tending Included Mmcs. Jos
eph Stock, Clyde Stinson, 
John Jones, G. A. Nordgren, 
Willis Weal, William Hein- 
buch, C. E. Spencer, Alerrlll 
Robinson, H e r b e r t  Aseel, 
Miss Ruby Booth, Air. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Tinsley, and 
Dr. Fred Ensmlnger.

Beer and soft drink pro
ducers of the U. S. uac about 
300 million gross of bottle 
caps annually in capping tbelr 
products.

Carlos - Tooke 
Final Wedding 
Plans Announced

Final plan* for the wedding 
of MDa Kathy Carlos, daugh
ter of Afr. and Alra. W. L. 
Clanton and Henry E. Tooke, 
ion of Air. and Alra. Harry E. 
Tooke, both of Sanford, are 
being announced.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 2 at T p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford, with the'pastor, Rev. 
Grover C. Sewell Jr., o f
ficiating.

Mias Patty Walker will be 
maid of honor and Frank C. 
Slcnslrom will serve as best 
man.

No formal Invitations are 
being extended and all frlendi 
of the parents and couple are 
Invited to attend both the 
wedding and reception which 
will follow at the home of the 
groom's parents, 1301 Sem
inole Dlvd.

White - Hudson 
Wedding Planned

Air. and Mrs. Joe D. White 
of Longwood announce the en
gagement and approaching

I marriage of their daughter, 
Alary Jo, to Donald Larry 

| Hudson, son of Alra. Cleo 
Dean of Apopka.

Alias White fa a student at 
Lyman High School. The 
groom-elcct graduated from 
the Apopka Alemorial High 
School, In 1959. He If present
ly employed by the Winn 
Dixie Co. of Fairvilla.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 23, at tha 
Church of God of Prophecy in 
Oviedo.

MISS MARY JO WHITE

Shower Honors 
Miss Ruth Angelo

Lovely bride-elect Alin 
Ruth Angelo was feted recent
ly at a surprise shower at the 
I’ inecreat home of Airs. Craig 
Alooro.

Mrs. Moore served straw
berry punch and nuts from 
her coffee table while the 
guests played appropriate 
shower games. The honorcc 
then opened a multitude ol 
gifts all of which will give her 
a head start In gracious 
homemaking.

A heart shaped frozen fruit 
salad accompanied by wed-

Cracker Day 
Barbecue Held 
At Pell Home

Mr. and M m . Edward Pell 
•ntertalned more than flfthy 
friend* at a barbecue and 
"Osteen Cracker Day" at 
their home “ Pell’a Half 
Acre", Saturday afternoon.

When invitation* were issu
ed one of the requirements 
was that you bring a horse 
but Mrs, Pell admitted many 
came to partake of portion* 
of the two barbecued hogs, 
baked beans, slaw, hard rolls, 
coffee and cold drinks.

Racing and contests such at 
bell racing, pick-up and tour
naments were enjoyed.

ding cake cookies and coffee 
were then served. The serving 
table was centered with a 
decorative sprinkler can filled 
with spring flowers flanked by 
pink tapers in silver holders.

Aliss Angelo and Lt. (jg) 
George Mallek will tie mar
ried In the NAS Chapel June 
2.

Guests were Misses Claire 
Rivest and Ann Samuels, 
Aimes. H. K. Alanahip, Char
les Donnaud, John Barlow,
K. AI. Bent, A. R. Blunden, S. 
F. Carr, David Filzgerald,
L. E. Garrett, C. D. MacDon
ald, W. B. Morse, Jerry Pat
terson, M. C, Premo, Wayne 
Robinson, W. A. Rose, J, B. 
Shattuck, R. A. Smith, St. 
Clair Smith, D. N. Varner and 
W. A. Yellnek.

Jones Family 
Reunion Held
At Lake Helen

By Alra. Clarence Snyder 
Air. and Atra. Walter Jone, 

and Air. and Mrs. Willis E. 
Rutherford and sons, Dell, 
Berry and Donnie, attended 
a reunion of the deicendents 
of AtcDonald and Ellen Wash- 
burn Jones Sunday at Blake'a 
Park In Lake Helen. Eighty 
guests were present.

The eldest of the Jonei 
brothers was Lee Roy Jones, 
72, of nolly Hill and the 
youngest desrendent waa six 
month old David Eric Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Jones of DeLeon Springs.

A picnic lunch waa served 
and in the afternoon dancing 
to records waa enjoyed by tiie 
teenagers. A baseball game 
waa also in progress while 
the oldsters caught up on 
Uiclr visiting and remlnliclng.

Twenty-eight separate fam
ilies were represented and 
membera were present from 
Miami, Jacksonville, Holly 
Hill, DeLand, DeLeon Springs, 
New Smyrna Beach, Daytona 
Beach, Orlando, Marietta and 
Osteen.

Outlet Discount
SHOE STORE

Women’s Shoes $1 and $2
Men's and 
Children's Vi PRICE

320 Sanford Ave.
OPEN FRI. 4 to 9 P. M. - SAT. ALL DAY

t*rt-*f ,-tf.* « n  mill
If you're looking for Un- 
p r e H t l v e  CONSTRUC
TION . . . see a STEN- 
STROM REALTY home.

tfjtcL&Aic Cooking Center
Doable Oven electric
21-ln. loner oven . . . .  banquet-ali* capacity 

Twin glass French doers at top

i f e j jK F lr */ - _  1
--------- ol(*\]lir. 1 SAVE

$30.00 NOW *340"
NO MONEY DOWN

• . *  K
Features -  - - -
Bibles Into pltre In any SO-inch opening. Slide* right out again 
If you meve. Bake or broil in either oven, or bake In one, broil 
In the ether. Rotiia-A-Meal with Rolo-Uvat-lt thimumetar 
available for oven _ . lets you bake and rotiss at **ma time. 
Oven turn* ON and OFF automatically while ycu shop. Just 
oat cooking time and start time before you leave.

Infinite heat MUingi on top unite uu silver-blue color la- 
atnimrnt panel. W-nilnute timer. Brushed chrome-plated cook
top pulls out for use in any pjrilion. Fluorescent work light 4 
kinged top units with removable trim rings end bowls. 3000- 
watt brcil unit 2000-watt bake unit in top oven. 3OO0-watt broil 
unit 2400-wett bake unit In botUm oven. Driftwood gray flniah.

i .■!“  . r- ■> : •
.. > -■ ■■

Many Other Models To Choose From
at Sears, In Sanford

—  DEMONSTRATION —
OPEN 

Friday Nlte 

and

Wed. Afternoon

SEE this KENMORE Clnsaic Cooking Center demonstrated Sat., May 26th. 
from 9:00 a. m. til 1:00 p. m. During Sears May Range Promotion.
Miss Lucy Nowlin, Florida Power A Light Home Service Representative, 
will demonstrate how truly magnificent this-runge Is!

.SEARS CATALOG SALES 0FFKEV E. FIRST ST. SANFORD PH. FA 1-1771
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DEAR ABBY: ! am married to a 
lawyer. I heard from a reliable 
source tlint one day last week my 
husband and a younir woman checked 
into a motel together. When 1 con
fronted him with this accusation he 
admitted it, saying that lawyers had 
to meet their clients in some odd 
places. He claimed that the young 
woman wus seeking a divorce and 
didn't want to be seen going into n 
lawyer’s office because people would 
talk, so he met her at a motel. Is this 
possible? SUSPICIOUS

DEAR SUSPICIOUS: Only with 
reservations, my dear.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

hnve been happily married for 14 
years. We have four children. I guess 
you could call us average people. A 
few days ago my aunt came to me 
with a shocking tale. She said when 
she was here for supper last week, 
and my husband drove her home, he 
made advances to her. Now. Abby, 
she is a 63-yen r-old spinster and 
there is no reason for her to make 
up n story like that. When 1 told my 
husband about it, he denied it. 1 have 
to know the truth. Abby. It is her 
word against his. I have never known 
my husband to lie. But my aunt prac
tically lives in church, ho I can’t 
doubt her, either. HEARTSICK

DEAR HEARTSICK: If your

husband has never lied to you—be
lieve him. Your aunt has either a 
king-sized imagination or a tongue 
loose at both ends. Both are equally 
dangerous.

• • 0
DEAR ABBY: I would like your 

opinion of people who send out hun
dreds of WEDDING ANNOUNCE
MENTS. Not invitations, mind you— 
but ANNOUNCEMENTS —  telling 
their friends that their daughter and 
her fiance ELOPED. This means, in 
plain English, that you are expected 
to send a wedding gift to two kids 
who didn't have the decency to get 
married at home and give their par
ents and relatives the pleasure of at
tending a wedding. Why should we 
send a gift for a wedding we didn't 
even attend?

DISGUSTED RELATIVES

DEAR DISGUSTED: A wedding 
announcement is not necessarily a 
bid for a present. Feeling the way 
you do, don’t send anything.

*  *  *

CONFIDENTIAL TO  B U D :  
Don’t overrate her intelligence. Even 
a clock that isn’t working Is right 
twice a day.

• • •
H ow ’ii the world treating you? 

For a personal unpublished reply, 
send a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to ABBY, care of this paper.

JJacofy On diJudtpi By Oswald Jacoby
On* of ths first things you 

learn about defensive play U 
that It ia usually desirable to 
return your partner'a lead.

You also learn that on many 
occasiona there it little or no 
future in thla line o f defanse. 
In euch eases it pays to took 
around for something more 
promising.

Now put yourself in East's 
position. You win the opening 
club lead with your are and 
look around to see if you ran 
find some way to set the four 
heart contract. You figure that 
if your partner holds tha king 
o f clubs, you will have your 
second trick, but you have ta

n o r ik  u
A 10 S14 
V Q I I
♦ A Q l O i
* I L
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♦ * 71 o t l i
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Both vulnerable 
Best! Wees Narth last 
I V  Pass I V  Pass 
4 V Pale Pass 

Opening lend—A  4

find two mora. They aran't go
ing to ba in tha rad euits ao 
that leaves apadet.

A shlit to n apada is clearly 
Indicated and yoa should lead 
tha deuce of that suit, South 
will play ths king and our 
partner wjtl take two apadaa 
and the king o f clubs to sat 
tha hand.

Suppose you just return tha 
club to your partner. Ha will 
taka his king, but will have no 
way to aat tha hand, If ha 
leads a rad cord South will 
draw trumps and discard a 
■ pads on ons of dummy’s dis
cards. If ha loads a spado 
South will maka his king.

(jt)& Jh& Woman:,y
T w o  can llva a* cheaply aa 

one" fe the idea Niagara Falla 
haa set out to aell to honey- 
moon in .

To prova it, during tha 
month of Jun* honeymoonera 
ran get a double room for tha 
price of a single at many 
Niagara Falla hotels and mo- 
tela and even eat two-for-une 
meals at laadlng reitauranta.

It’s a good promotion stunt, 
all right. But what about tha 
honeymoonera who actually 
get to believing this “ two can 
live aa cheaply as one’* propa
ganda 7

Getting back to Ilia every
d a y ,  work-a-day, worrying-

about-money world ia hard 
enough on any honeymoonera. 
If*  always something of a 
shock for a young eouplo to 
coma down out o f tho honey
moon clouds and fata such 
realities ss tha alarm clock, 
burnt toast, dirty dlshaa, bills, 
and so on.

But it will bo an extra shock 
for the couple which haa been 
living high on the hog In tha 
blissful assumption that two 
can live aa cheaply aa one. At 
least, it is going to bo a mighty 
rude shock for tbs young 
breadwinner when he geta 
back from his honeymoon and 
discovers that two not only

Don't Live With BUGS 
This Sum m er- - - -

INSTALL or REPAIR

SCREEN EN C LO SU RES

CHOOSE FROM —
Bronze - Aluminum - Galvanized 

Fiberglas or 
SHADE SCREEN

ALL NECESSARY WOOD or 
ALUMINUM FRAMING,
SCREEN DOORS and HARDWARE

Call "The Lumber Number"

FA 2-5581
for SUDDEN SERVICE

HILL
Lumber &  Hardware Co.

223 W. 3rd Si. Hanford, Fla.

can’t lira aa cheaply aa one, 
two can’t aran lira aa cheaply 
aa two—whan tha axtra mem
ber of tha household la a 
woman.

Tha young man who has 
naver before footed tho Mila 
for an attractive young worn- 
and just docent know many 
thlnga women spend money on 
that don’t come under the 
heading of food and aheltar— 
alt those fancy coamatlci, 
those eeeelons at tha beauty 
shop, those pretty clothes, 
thost fsmlntns touches a wom
an thinks a horns has to havs, 
tnd so on.

Taking all thosa into consid
eration, a young man may dis
cover to hit chagrin that two 
can llva about aa chaaply aa 
two and a half or three.

So tho young huehands who 
tako their brldoa to Niagara 
Falls during Juno had better 
not bollaro any o f that two-aa- 
chsaply-aa-oM promotion — 
even whllo taking advantage 
of it. Once tho honeymoon la 
over they are going to be pay
ing tha bills for two until baby 
maksa three. And throe can’t 
live as cheaply aa two—either.

W e e k e n d
FRIDAY P. M.

T e l e v i s i o n

TOM TRYON nnd Dnny Saval In n ucene front 
Walt Disncy’a “ Moon Pilot’’ now playing nt thu 
Ritz Theatre.

'Moon Pilot' Now At Ritz
A lot of hot air is generated the United State* and Russia 

by Messrs. Tom Tryon, Brian vie for eupremacy in tha grim
Keith and Edmond O’ Drlen in **f® for ,pgc*’ 
tho funny dialogue, but it is '•*“  " ff  «  ,l’* wh° *. ™ n* 
the audience laughing gas wi‘ h th® U,e “  * 
built in by the Wall l)l.ncy *ut"  ■ ! » «  wl,°1T 
Imagination that will rocket th* Numlwr on* U’ S'
‘‘Moon Pilot" Into orbit as the 
year's top feature-length com
edy now playing st the RiU
Theater.

While two powerful nations,

naut and launch?* a contanr* 
with no hold* lair red.

Added to the general mon
key shines I* the performance 
of Charlie the Chimp, first 
earthling to the moon end 
back. It ia Charlie’s quick 
work with a fork at tha astro
naut selection dinner that pro
duces tha first human volun
teer.

Disney doesn't miss a trick 
In this story, Including a culia 
by the name o f Dany 8aval, 
whom ha found and hired In 
Paris after a world - wide 
search for tha beauty most 
likely to be found en rout* to 
beyond tha blue horlson.

m w  AVAHABU PM 
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WILLIAM H O L D E N  
ptnra in "Satan Never 
Sleeps”  coming to the 
Movleland D r i v e - I n  
Sunday.

Holden Film 
At Drive-In

Following In tho tradition 
of “ Tho Good Earth," another 
Pearl 8. Ruck story has been 
transferred successfully to the 
screen in Loo MrCaroy'a oplc 
of faith, courage, Innocence 
and beauty, "Satan Never 
Sleeps." The 20th Century- 
F o x  ClnemaScope - Deluxe 
Color drama, let In China of 
today, aura William Holden, 
Franc* Nuyen and Clifton 
Webb and arrives Sunday at 
the Morlaland Theater.

This turbulent story des
cribes the unique relationship 
between two priests and a 
young Chines* maiden who 
takes refuga in thalr mission. 
Since these men o f tho cloth 
represent freedom and love 
ta tha poor villagers of 
Kwangtung, they ara tortured, 
ridiculed and shamed in at
tempts to make them forsake 
thalr faith.

The other feature on th* 
program which will play 
through Tuaaday la “ Please 
Don’t Kat Tha Daisies."

Oa Wednesday and Thurs
day, “ Day of Ths Bsdmon" 
lsd  “ A T*.„u Fur Love—A 
Tim* To DU" will play.

Three films are scheduled 
far the Drive-In for Friday 
and Saturday. They are “ Tha 
Blob", “ Blood and Roses" 
sod “ Dr. Blood’s Coffin."

All the LOBSTER you can eat $3.25 
‘  ,  FROG LEGS

Danish Lobster Tails 
Shrimp Scallops . Oyster* 

DaviUd Crab
Broiled Pilot of Red Snapper 

Pompano Flounder
Spanish Mackerel

Broiled Prime Steaks
DON’T MISS OUR "HAPPY HOUR" 

Ertry Afternoon From 8:00 On —  
Exeltlag ROT and COLD DELICACIES aervH in our 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
(NO CHARGE)

Dancing: Every Night
Orchestra Friday and Saturday .Nights

JIM SPENCER'S
RESTAURANT and 

South French Ave-
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Phone FA 2-U351

Griffith Set 
To Defend Title

I.AS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI)— 
World wstlerweight champ 
Emit* Griffith today louked 
forward to hl» first ring ap- 
prarnne* since th* fatal bout 
with Benny (Kid) Parwl — a 
July IS title defense against 
clever Ralph Dupas at Con
vention Center. #

Th* Frldsy-the-lSth cham
pionship bout is expected to 
attract a full house—about 7,- 
500—and a (100,000 gate 
Matchmaker Mel Grab, In din- 
closing th* hanl-hllting Grif
fith and boxing master Dupat 
would meet, said th* bout 
would not be televised.

Griffith, 24, regained his 
championship March 24 when 
he knocked out Paret at Nrw 
York. It was in that bout that 
Paret suffered fatal injuries.

To meat Dupas, 2fl, Griffith 
recsivad a guarantee of (40,- 
000 or 4B per cent of the gate. 
Dupas, o f Nrw Orleans, will 
taka horns only (10,000, but 
long has been looking for a 
craek at tha title regardless 
of tha pay.
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Calvacade

SATURDAY A. M.
1:1* (!)  Plan on
7:#* (SI Urowert  A lm tnat 
■ i l l  (l| Saturday Morning 

for ths Kids 
T:»a (* )  Countdown New*

(I )  "Hood Morning"
101  ( i t  Uana Autry 

<11 (Inod Morhtng 
l l )  Nlgn (In 

1:11 ( I )  t’ a r t e o n n  ill*
( l l  Caplsin Kangaroo 

1:1# I I )  Pip, tha Plptr 
1#.## ( I )  Video Villase 

( I )  Video Vllloso 
l l : t l  (11 King Leonardo

( I )  Mighty Mouse D a y -  
h o m e

(I )  Aetlos Thao tor 
11.11 i l l  Fury

( I )  Maslo Land at 
Allakaiam

11.39 (Si Make R a m  for 
Daddy

i l )  R ocky  Jonas 
I I )  Roy Rogers 

IS-to is i M (Visard 
<t> Sky King 
11) Hugo Uuuny

SATURDAY P. M.
13 30 (Si Championship Rabat# 

<9* RFD-Mtd*Florida 
t i e s  (Si Hasoball—  lltnn. st

N. T.
I 90 12 ( Whits l l u m e n

(II  Robert Trout Nows 
m i  Folk Tims

1 JO i s i  Raielialt—  Minn, a I 
Chicago

!  » i  t ' i  Roll - i  Derby 
t o# m ) Wrestling 
1:00 ( 3 1 TRA

*M Film Fare 
( I )  W o m e n s  Major I.g. 

I(n ling 
I 30 (SI T e n o n  
( 1 0  id) W o m e n s  Major 1.1 

Howling 
m i lllg I'lrturs 

I os m i <11 dter Oolf 
1:10 (3 )  Mag. A Fret me 

W riting
l i l t  ( I )  W indow on Main 81.

131 llumanttlee ('nurse 
I 30 m i  It's th# Law 
1:10 i l )  Nixei-op*

i l l  Mld-lTa. Countdown 
( I )  Nows

111  III Industries On Farads 
1:19 (31 City DalactDs 
1:39 (91 Death Volley rtaja 

( I )  I've (lot A Secret 
T 91 111 Hlus Angela

( I )  Control Fla. ■ how - 
cats

111 Ctrl)  A Rainy 
7.39 (3) Walls Fargo 

(II  Ferry Msaon 
( I )  Calvin A ths Colonel 

1:91 II )  Itnnm For One Mar# 
t i l l  i t )  The Toll  Mon 

( l i  Dslriidcrs 
( I )  O u t s  A Harriot 

1 11 a Si Hat. Night Mevlss 
( I )  haa tours  Wslk 

1:11 ( I )  Haas Hus Will 
Travel 

11:11 ( I )  n o s in g
( I )  Ounstnok*

11:11 ( I )  Make Thai Spars 
11.99 ( ! )  Kat. Night Rkoie 

ID  Movie
II )  M M-Fla. Nsws 

e e  w i n d s
I t i t l  ( I )  cham pionsh ip  W rest- 

t lsg
11:19 ( I )  Klgo O ff

SUNDAY P. M.
tX.ee (St C hnatophire

H i  Arrant
(* l  Faith for  Today 

113:39 (X) Oral lb -hern
i l l  t i l  A m .rich  Wants 

To Know
<l) l lretard Jr. College 

Pr* tenia
15.11 ( I )  Pas.boll  - Minn, st

N. T.
t:** ( I )  Herald of Truth 
1:11 (*» Meatball- .  M ilwau

kee at Hi. hauls 
1.1# (S) R aasba lb -  Minnesota 

at Chlcagn 
l*> Iraida Kports 
tSl Crossroads

5 .99 III  FI Mundo Al pia  
3:1(1 (91 Hoops) Melodies
I :#* I D  Direction ‘ I I  

tJ) THA
1:39 ( I l  -A.llel htevsnesn 

( « l  rum rare
1 11 III A It  Force Story 
<:#• (9 )  Medicare to the 

Aged 
111 THA 
l ( )  Vis Picture 

(.39 ( I I  W orld  A r lls l  Concert 
Hall

ISI Media 
( I )  (dick L'p 

1:11 I D  Amateur Ilnur
( I )  (Vide World o f  

Sports
IS) Fatlarna In Music 

1:31 III ( I I  College Bowl 
(31 I'pdaia

101 III Twentieth Century 
111 Meet Iho Praia 

1:19 11 ) A AVer o f  Thinking 
IS) 1 - i - l - l t o  
( I )  Maverick

7.99 (SI M trlntl  A Carnival 
(3 )  UuUwInklo Show

7.1# (Si W onderful  W orld  of 
Color

(9) F o llow  the Sun 
l i * l  t i l  Kd Sullivan 
1:19 (31 Car 1<

( I )  Hollywood Special 
HOI (SI Ilonanaa

( I I  a  IE. Theater 
t i l l  (1 )  Jock Kenny Show 

10:00 (3 )  DuFom  Show
( I )  Krle Bevarold No wo 

11:11 I )  W hai 'o  My Lino 
111 lotwman

11:11 ( I I  Sunday Night Show 
( I )  W alter  Cranklt* 

Nows
( I )  M id-Fla. Nows

11.11 ( I )  Reply lo  Frso. K en
nedy*  Address an 
Msdloal Oar# Pro- 
gram

d ih jh tiq h iA  TV Time Previews

Two Bouts
NEW YORK (UPI) — Two 

nationally televised 10-round 
boute have been booked for 
June it Medieon Squire Oar- 
den. C a r l o *  Hernandei, 
Venezuela, meets Paolo Roll, 
New York, In • lightweight 
tilt on Saturday, June 11, and 
Joey Archer, New York, face* 
Joes Gonialei, Puerto Rico, 
in a middl*weight light Satur
day, June 23.

B egin a SuRnenaion
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) 

— Jockey Danny Valaaquea 
begins a five-day autpooalon 
today becaus* of careleaa rid
ing. Hollywood Park at*wards 
set down Velasquez for a vio
lation during Saturday's sixth 
race.

Signs With Knick*
NEW YORK (UPI) — John 

Rudometkin, Southern Cali
fornia's greatest scoring star, 
has signed t contract with 
the N«w York Knickerbocker* 
for th* 1*62-43 National Bas
ketball Association season.

7:50-8:30 p. in. (CHS) Raw- 
hid*. “ Fiah Out o f Water." 
(Rerun) An appropriat* title 
slnen thla taka* place in Phila
delphia, a far cry front the 
West, Envoy, visiting his sla- 
ter-ln-lnw, decides to quit aa 
mttl* boas until ha lanms of 
an Indian rhlef held captive by 
a carnival boas. With wish
bone and Pate, w ho c«me East 
to get him to return, ha tries 
to gain th* Indian's freedom 
Erie Fleming start with Paul 
Hrlnsgar and Sheb Wooley.

7:30-8:30 p. m. (NBC) In 
tarnatlenai Bhowtliaa. (Ka
tun) “Tha Baler lee Ballet." 
A disappointment for circus 
fans, but a boom to ice-ahow 
lovais la title Gtrman produc
tion. Although featuring lea 
balleta produced by Max and 
Emait Balar, former Olympic 
ice champions, ths ahow alio 
highlight* comedy, novelty 
and dramatic elementi, aU on 
lea. Don Amech* la holt.

8:301:30 p. in. CBS. Route 
M. “ Hell It Empty, All The 
Devlla Are Hera.”  Not quits 
up to tha suspense or moat 
previous rplaodaa, although 
there are plenty of wild b*a*u 
lo serve aa background. Pater 
Graves gives an interettlng 
portrayal of a man who can’t, 
or won't, forgot hit Drat wife, 
a famad animat trainer killed 
by a vicious leopard. Our rov
ing hero, Tod Stilea (Martin 
Milner), gives hit sympathy 
to tha second wife (Eva 
Stem). Episode was Rimed 
entirely at Jungle In Thou
sand Oaks, Cal.

■:30-9:30 p. m. NBC. The 
Detectives. "The Legend Uf 
Jim Rlva." (Rerun) Edward 
G. Robinaon (ita tbia role per
fectly. Ha pteyi a former 
gang lsadar released from 
prison after serving 15 year*. 
A am all-time hood open* firs 
on him and aerloualy wound* 
hla wife, and Roblnion be- 
liovaa it is the beginning of a 
new gang war. ID trial to 
revive hia old gang. Robert 
Taylor atari,

•:*u-iu:3U p. m. SBC. (too- 
ert Ruark'a Africa (color). 
An unusual, dr-, rustic and 
sometimes savage documen
tation of Africa, itill very 
much a “ dark continent'' de
spite recent liberation*. Ru- 
ark, the columnist and novel- 
lit. who haa spent the major 
part of hia last 15 years In 
Africa, contend s  Africa ia not 
ready for "uhuru," or free
dom. Ruark thinks white co
lonialism will be replaced 
w i t h  black dictatorship, 
coupled with increased tribal 
warfare and savagery. Hit de
piction of the tribal life ia,

at times, a bit itomaeh-turn- 
ing. Excellent portion il cov
erage of Maj. E<el.vn Tempts- 
Roreham, a gams warden 
who ahowa some of hla over
whelming problems w i t h  
poacher*. Robert McCormick 
ll back-up man for Ruark.

10-10:30 p. m. CDS. Twi
light Zone. "Cavcnder la 
Coining." Through thla srrvea 
as a moat dramatic debut for 
comedienne Carole Burnett, 
the whimsical plot doesn't

Subs For Brother
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Phil 

Moyer of Portland, Ore., win
ner In 13 of hla 31 fights, will 
replica hi* brother, Denny, 
■ a Teddy Wright's opponent In 
Saturday'i nationally tala- 
viied 10-round fight at Madi
son Squire Garden. Denny 
ha* an infected left ear.

Lineman Signs
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Vet- 

tran pro lineman Sid Youngrl- 
min hat signed a IM3 con
tract with the New York Ti
tan* of tha American Football 
League. Youngtlman law ac
tion with Cleveland, Philadel
phia and San Francisco of the 
National Football League be
fore Joining the Titans.

lake her much out of charac
ter, Tha humor cornea off aa 
a bit too mild aa she portray* 
and optimistic girl who iotas 
Jobs aa easily at she makes 
triemla. Jeiae While gets the 
moat out of hit role at an ap
prentice angel, who seta a 
chance to earn hia wings by 
keeping her from being fired 
again. Fairly amualng, and 
delightfully so at the end.

iO-ll p. m. ABC. Target: 
Tha Comiptors. “ The Ortanl- 
ter.”  (Conclusion of two 
parts) last walk's episode 
promised a ahowdown and It 
ii fulfilled tonight with double- 
barreled action. Nawimaa 
Marino (Slav* McNally) haa 
honest labor leader George 
Vaelavlc (Brian Keith) about 
to testify when Nafarloua 
Union haad Skala (Jack War- 
dan) chuahta him with a 
character assassination cam
paign. Excsllsni acting by the 
principals and alto by Burt 
Brlnkerhoff, as the son of a 
corrupt union official, and 
Richard Anderaon, aa a cru
sading government attorney.

(talea Service
TV RENTAL  
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Rales 
1600 Sanford Arc. FA 2-4(20

I KI AI I I
OPEN 12il l  

CHILDREN 31* .

NOW thru W ED .

STUDENTS 50c • ADULTS 50c

W a lt Disney^

phot
SHOWS AT 11«4 - 1:04 • 4:04 * 7:44 - 4:00

en joy  yonr  
in Ui* LUNCH

QcUiib&
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

VALDEZ HOTEL • DOWNTOWN BANFOBD
Jack Van Landiagham 1  Pat Patterson to acre* 

your fnvorit* drinks
------ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ------

Open 8 n. m. .  II p. m.

COMING 1
“Tnist All Night" • “ Road To Hong Kong"

"Rial* Fair" • ‘ Th. Man Who Shot Ub*rty Valent*" 
Walt Dlaaey’a “ Rig R*d"

1 V C L U B  DIAM OND

1 fsTEAK HOUSE$
IS H A P P Y  
TO ANNO UNCE - ■

Yon may now *n)oy
YOUR FAVORITE* COCKTAIL

Or Obtain Package Goods Foe “ Tako Ont"

On Sunday
FROM I P. M. TO MIDNIGHT

[ Finest Heavy Wasttern nee? 
Complete Candlelight Dinners ]

11WY. 17-92 - 2 Miles North Of Hanford 
Phone NO 8-4902 Horry No Minors

( I )  H a l  Fsol* ’ * S ssr s t  
F a -a r l ls*

1:43 (9 ) H o llyw ood  M oris  
C avalcae*

MONDAY A. M.
1:11 11) 8: ■* Ha 
1:39 (SI Sian On 
1:11 ( l l  O ro r *  A Farm It*

port
I I I !  ( ! )  C e u ta *  # f  th* Air 

i l )  Cent, c l s t s r e s a  
7.9* (3 ) Todsy

(SI W ah* Up Msvlss 
7:33 (1 ) Farm. M trkst  R « -  

port
V t »  (J ) T s l s r  
7 13 l l )  Nsws an* W*ath*r 
l .s *  (91 M lrkty  Kvana Show 

I t )  Capt. Kanssran 
I S3 ISI W sathtr  and K a » s  
3.30 13) T odar
1:91 (3 ) Jack  L at ins  Show

( I )  T.tt's Ltarn S paalit
t :  13 I I )  Itompsr Room 

(3 ) Hall storm  Show 
1:43 1)1 Flrit  Tsar Ppanlik

( I )  Csn. Fla. Nawa A
Inlarvlsws 

It  91 (3 ) Say W hta  
( I )  Calendar 

( I )  8 lar Frrformanra 
19:31 ( t )  Play Tour Hunch 

l l )  I Lava Lucy 
(91 HI nil w ar  Fat rot 

11:41 11> Video Villas*
(S) Pries I* n ia k l  
( I )  Unit* Ford stiow 

11:30 (4i Th* Clsar Horlasn 
( I )  T ours  Far  A Sane 
(3 )  Canrsntratlan 

11:33 ( I )  Har.-r R stsonsr  w i l l  
Ik* Ntwa

MONDAY P. N.
11:1* ( I )  Tsur  First Imprt* 

•Isn
(1 ) C a m stU t*
( I )  Lor*  •( Lit*

11:1* i t )  W indow Xhopplo* 
( I )  Ss trek  tor Tomofr*W 
( I )  Truth er  Cons*- 

qusnest
l t : « l  ( I )  Ouldlna M a h l  
IS: >3 i l )  NBC News 
1:09 (9) Open W in dow  

(9 )  Day  th Court 
1:19 (1 ) ntlmnasllrs 
1:19 ( I )  A* Th* W orld  Turn* 

(3 ) P tept*  Ar# Funny 
( I )  Orbit

t : * l  (1 ) aan Murray 
(9) P assw a rl  
(9 ) Jan* W ym an th a w

1:31 (1 ) NBC
1.19 131 LoratU  T *un e  

(9) A rt  L tn klt l !**
( I )  Bavsn Kaya

( i l l  i l )  t o u n e  Dr. M ales*
( I )  Mllllnnstr*
( I )  Qussn tar a Day 

1:39 (1 ) Our F ir*  D augM ar*  
( I i  Th* Vsrdtet I* Tour* 
( I )  W ho Oa Tou Trust  

1:93 ( I )  Chsrlss  Cotl lnaw **4 
w ith  ( h i  Nsws

9.19 ( I )  M a i*  R osm  for
D a l l y

( I )  B r l fk ts r  Day  
I I )  AiKlflean Handstand 

d;SC ( I )  Hserit  Storm 
9:99 (1 ) lU r s 'a  H o l ly w*sd  

( I )  Kda* * f  Niakt 
9:11 ( I )  Am srltan T ou ts  

Nsw*
( I )  UncU W a l l  

4:11 ( I )  NBC N*w»
1:9* ( I )  P*p*y*  P la r b * * * *

ID  T h* B a it  e f  a r o u r b *  
t i l l  ( I )  Deputy Dsww

ID  I LA* I  L i v i l  j 
(1 ) n in  T in  Tla 

1:11 ( I )  B rarsrd  Nawe

PHONE fA  t - l l l l

| vj i ( ( i « i \ )
i m  i ih  i m i / » i iii
TONITE *  RAT.

11.00 A CARLOAD 
8 . D - I - G HITS 1 H

No. I At THO Only
‘TWINKLE & SHINE**

In Color - Burring 
Dorla Day • Jack L*mmoa

No. I At 4 ISO Only
“MYSTERIOUS

ISLAND’’
In Color

N*. I  At 11 i l l  Only 
“NORTH TO ALASKA" 

John Wayn* • Color

■UN. • MON. -  TUE*. 
FIRST TIMK AT T ill • *

Du* To Eatra Length • * • 
Only First Hour Will B* 
Rcp**t*d On Hocond Show -  - 
But * • • Yoa Must Coast By 
8:11 To R*o Complete Show I I

WILLIAM I OJFTOH
Holden I Webb
ffOAAfAWrp

III
KlUliitiat
if Hi nil 

|><4 )•# 
6*-il My hi, 
1*4 1(1 Ii::* 
flt ll Mii| l"

lEOUcCMY
CUUDEBMDN 

« L [ 0  McCAREY

pSSfimxK
COt041 bo M IU»«

Co-Footuro l l d l  Oaljr
"PLEASE DONT EAT 

THE DAISIES"
In Color Starring

DORIS DAY 
DAVID NIVENi



SIDE GLANCES

NOTM1N6 A4UCH EVER 
MAPPERS IN MV TOWN

YOU THINK 
THEY'D RUN A 
STORY ON THAT!

I  WON TUB 
CAMP P.Ne pons 
TOURNAMENT

W  
WOULD IT 
.  - B E ?

I  WANT TO SEE 
IP MY NAME 16 IN 
AT/ HOME-TOWN 
. PAPER y

RECITE A  
BEAUTIFUL RJEM

1-5 WINTHEOP WOCTLC, 
WHO P5 GOING T O TH ANKYOa 

GENEVIEVE. 
AND NOW.-

[VV ' 4UU4J

THAT’S  THE DREAM OP 
E V E R Y  B A L L E R IN A , 

a—I P R IS C IL L A ', y—J

I'D  KNOV/ 
YO U A N Y  

k P L A C E / yWHY DO YtXJ WANT TO 
DANCE IN CARNEGIE 
HALL, HOLLYHOCK?

P YOU V- 
NEEDN'T 
W O R R Y  
A B O U T^ 
THAT/ f

TIZZY

' WHEN YOU SAY Z! 
‘ B R E a k TAST  IN BED, 
VOU P P A U -Y M P A N  IT, 
( P O N T  MJM, D f A P  y -VlAKe UP 1 

BLOtJDir-/ 
I'VE GOT ' 

A  SU R PR ISE  
FO R  YOU T " ’

'MKMf bttW VW B* to T  fbrkW .  with 
A*K AIOUT VCUC PlANS /  A POCTOPATl W1 
FOR HIM WHEN SCHOOL’* / 9CI4WCI, AMP HI4 
f r -  our, VUIIAMT RlCOft

Hi CAM ALMOST 
C .. . WRIT! HIS 0**J

X  ticxst, $asy\

MllTSl MO DOUBT 
HSM 5CH01M SHIPS 
AM JUST A TAX 

V  POD6B1RICKY1

r *  onwam. 1 cam raisb tiooo:
MOPi SHB WOMT FtlL TOO BAD ABOUT

. m  atvwa ur scttNCiij-------- r—

HATE LET TIM 6 J 
MtKEE WPUSTAlES 1 
DOWN, TOO.. AFTER \ 
PUTTING ME TWO TECrtf 
I DREAD TELLING 

MtKEE TOMORROW .

C A R N IV A L

#+, ftADCY/¥ *L L ,D A IS Y  \  
r  PLAYED A LU  
LOVE SONGS I  
KNOW—

[ a h e m / i
> HAVE- A  V * " 4***
REQJJE S r t / f p j

tU SCIENCE jYEH.BUT PUTTIN AW 
THERE S  NO VrLFPWAWTS BRAIN 
SUCH WORD AS \ IN A MOUSE 
IMPOSSIBLE'//WOULD B6 QUITE 

__ , - > i A N  ACHIEVEMENT'

VES INDEED—
1 A VERV 
I INTELLIGENT 
sMAN,TOOV

y  X  OH. OUiTE A VARIETY— > -------- N
WHAT \  PRIMATES, FELINES, /  A MAN'S 

KIND OF ] BLIT THIS ONE HERE 1 BRAINf 
. BRAINS// IS MV PRIZE/ v  S _____ y

“ You ahouid bo tthom od  to  t o y  Freddy isn 't s  worirer, 
D id d y , aftor aM tho time* ho’ t  worked you  for  the e a r l"

S. E ducation  • Instruct ion

| V tg tteb itM o H til LEARN TO DRIVE 
rminole Auto Driving School 
.ir-Coodillooed Cars. Phone 
TE 1-3032.

Acaoea 4 cu<mi*
1 Sum* or weted I A|ip»od*y*t

-------4 I TV.)
• Gfwn veyeUbl* s Fmuc 
Bit MIm p  I* cuHtMjN

in* csmmw* t wii, i»4
“ U/ , — S Khtrper

Bin?”  , : « »
! ! E = r
llPMmine .

m G S ml iP * ? *  .. X* Approeib
S K S S ",- *^SS!1W“  
S S K W * 1 s a S U .U  U r k Of h.lr *

11 11 ii- irIS Mtadew I I _ _  _
MOibboa f l j
n / t M l i  u W  I 1 _  _  ... 

u n i |i| I
M FrniiiiM ■; jnl Tin* k| ' “
si iiitiubs* s ii 
UCnlup ■MCSoon . __________ •
47 Owl I |l*Unt H i l l
a  Uw>4 I r  r  Itl Fun-tnt nwt I™- h
14 M,*il jar- — 4---- 1
M liiiM I  A n u u  i  I

8 ® . n w e  H - l  FMllurvliM W
. . i u  i l  war4

*W MGU w n  V  VS*. WHAT Oil 
TWfWRDSMTOF IlDOPORVDH 
dAVUOR REALTY-J l  ME. SAINT?

rsA/iW*' »»»"• 11 r»»:reL*f pa
HOIKS WITMTHM6 VITAL 
STATISTICS.-SO-2H8/, Bedroorai, I  bsthi, kitchen 

equipped with ditbwaeher, 
diipotal A Hove. Ueyfatr. 
TX 2-2382.

SO Gonigrk catch 4SAnUrrtiC i m  
I I  B*ra»>i e*Ml 4* UarculiM
14 Slipulu »pp»IUtloB
40 n»w Matt SO ParMia UUf
41 SaoT rinul UGratk l«U«f
4 3  ---------------- lettur* M U U «r (W
44 Baa*4 64 FowU

ROOMS, The Qablea, 4 
Magnolia Ave. PA 2-CT20.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoapltsl A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph.FV 2-3111 l l l W .  1st. St

1 Bedroom, Park Ave. duplex, 
kitchen equipped. PA 2-3473 
attar • p . ' m.

I 7 t*m w rv *\  / s i - o f  u a /a /a/H t s u c o t o r t v  
---------------------------------1 wn>£ * t  THf \JU N 6ll U A v es  THAT f l m -n*ra or mizmw y-  such as me TfcrntsHAGAmsrfiAe~ TAKE THE WHITE- )  

I nor IRON. LET A 
I MOOOOO RtVEAL 
[ «H J«  INNOCENCE.

I'ttfM rJ!

WELAICA APARTMENTS: 
Room* private hatha. 114 
w. Pirat St.

2 BEDROOM Houae, Kitchen 
equipped. |7S Month. Ph. 
PA Z 33U3.

Purniahed Apartment cioic 
in. Jimmy Cowan, TA 1-4011

By GalbraithPart R— Fri. Mny 2f>, *R2

"I don’t see why womnn have to buy e nnw hat ovary 
season. This on* of mine is Rood for • long time yet!r'

By Kate Osann

»-«4

“Witch out for Freddie*! ohe-eha. He id  Hbtr

By Dick Turner

Classified Ads Bring Results

Classified
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W . First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuea. thru Frt. . 3 P. M. day 
before laaertion. Mur. • Sat. 
noon.
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Turi- thru Pit. * * P. M. day 
b 'torc laaertion. Mon. • Sal. 
noon

RESPONSIBILITY t 
Tt'a llerald will not be re- 
tPonilbl* for mere than one 
Ineorrett Inaertlon of your ad 
and rtaervee the right to ra* 
• lae ur rrjeet any advertiae- 
x r r l from nhat ordered to 
rnnform to the polleira of Ihla 
paper.

CLASSIFIKD INDEX
1. I .os l & Found
2. Notices - Personal*
3. Kducntion - Instruction 
-I. Transport a l Ion
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Itusines* Rentals
8. Reach Rental*
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
1.1. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials 
21. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. - Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Livestock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
3L Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

6. For Rent
I'URN. 3 Room Apt., 2101 

Majnolia. $43. PA 2-3951. 
Robert A. William*.

NICELY Furn. Apt., newly 
decorated, fireplace, mailer 
bedroom, tile bath, icrccncd 
porch. 119 Elm Ave., (63. 
NO 4-3207.

NEW S31VRNA~L)UPLF.X 
One and Two Bedroom Apt. 

furn. Quiet St. Near beach 
L atorea. Call PA 2-5864. 
Sanford

2 Bedroom houae furniahed. 
Woodruff Spring*. Phone 
PA 2-3589.

6. For Rent
Clean Apt. *40. 611 Park Ave.

FREE Rent to mature couple 
in our lakeaide home, 9 
miles south, in exchange for 
tome service*. Ph. TE-1356.

Casselberry Furniahed 2 Bed
room. Masonry, clean, near 
shopping. $73. TE S-4061.

FURNISHED Apartment, 3 
Rooms, Water and Electri
city Furnished. FA 2-B544.

$10 a month. On a lake. Ph. 
FA 2-0319.

I nr 2 Bedroom homes furn
ished. Ph. NO 1-5122. Call 
a/ir.r 6:00.

Furnished two bedroom home, 
1105 West 20th, $83.00. Ph. 
+ A 2-3951, Robert A. Wil- 
liams.

3 Bedroom, Fla. Room, large 
lot. Little Venice, t block 
from Golf Course. $100 
month. FA 2-3033.

1. Lust & Found
LOST: Red Duroe llog, about 

115 lbs. Notify John Site*. 
FA 2*0784.

FOUND: Boat FI. T2ST. Phone 
KA 2-2159._________________

2. Notices - Personals

WE RENT
Hospital Beds • Playpen* 

e Wheel Chair* • Strollers 
e Commodes e Baby Beds 
• Walkers • High Chairs 
e Crutches e Rollaway Bods
W ILSON - M AIER
311 E. First St. FA S-IB22

CARD OF THANKS 
In behalf of my good friends, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kill, 
I wish to express my sincere 
thanka to Chase A Co. for 
their generous contributions 
during the tragic illness and 
recent death of little lfatcl 
Lee Kitt.

Born in 1946 at Bookertown, 
the child was stricken with 
polio shortly after birth and 
carried the ravages of the 
disease through the rest of 
her brief life. God mercl 
fully ended her suffering on 
Sunday night, May 20th, at 
the age of 15, when He led 
our little Haxrl through 
Heaven's gate for an etern 
ity of happiness.

A PERSONAL 
FRIEND OF 
Mr. and Mr*. 
Leroy Kitt

EFFICIENCY Apt.. Sanford 
newest, ideally located on 
First St. near Post Office. 
2 City Parking Lola, shop
ping place*. Suitable for 
couple or single, one rent. 
No utility charges. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson D e p t .  
Store.

NICELY Furniahed House. 1 
bedroom. All nice aired 
rooms. Close in. Call alter 
1:00. FA 2-8344.

3 KUU3I turnished Apt., $60 
Mo., Close in. I ll  E. Stb 
St., TA 2-3796 or FA 2-428$.

NICE, large furn. I bdrm 
Apt. Fla. rm., tiled bath, 
1700 Magnolia. FA 2-3951. 
$63.

FURN. APT. 2200 MeUonville.

2 Bedroom upstairs apart
ment, clean, large, nicely 
furn., garage $T0. FA 2-0668.

1 Furnished Duplex Apart
ment, 2 Bedrooms, good lo- 
cation. Call FA 2-9352 or 
FA 2-9277.

2 Bedroom nicely furnished. 
2424 Willow' Ave., FA 2-2418.

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, corner 
lot. large Patio, closed-ia 
Fla. Room. FA 2-7799.

SMALL Apt., for 2 prop!-, 
adults only. Lights and wa
ter. $33 Mo. 108 E. 18th.

1 TWO and t three room 
apartments. $20 and $30 a 
month, furnished. Clos* to 
town. FA 2 6261.

COOL off—Screened Porch. 3 
Rm. lurn. apt. 612 Park.

3 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, air-cond. ®hon* 
FA 2 2389.

2 BR. rum. Apt., *63. 1 Br. 
Furn Apt. All Uty. Furn. 
*30. FA 2 2764.

4 BR.. 2 bath, eat in kitchen 
Is equipped, FIs. room, 22 
x 26 L.R. Ha* corner used 
brick fireplace and rustic 
open beamed ceilings. Lo
cated on 2 oak shaded cor
ner lots. *163. Ph. FA 2-2979.

CLEAN Apt., 613 Magnolia 
Ave. Irving Chase.

GARAGE Apt., 1311 S. Pal
metto. Adults only.

NICELY furnished house in 
Mayfair. Call FA 1-373$ or 
FA 29341.

NICE 3 BR, 1 bath available 
for lease, Just outside city. 
Separate garage, extra lot. 
eomplctely renovated. IT* 
per month.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Patk Ave. - FA 2-2420

FURNISHED garage apt., no 
children. Also furnished $ 
room bouse. No (mail chil
dren. 1405 W. 1st St. Ph. 
FA 2-T6M.

FURNISHED cottage $63 a 
month. 5 Points, Highway 
IT-92. FA 2-1467.

Sunlarid Estates Homes
S - B ED RO O M S. 1, IV , A  1  B A T H S  

W  A  ff 1 C C  DOWN PAYMENT *
▼ M  "  4>I-AJ CLOSING COST 

Monthly Payment! Low An $68 I nr. Taxes A Muoranee 
Convent loual A FHA Loana

Sunland Estates • On 17-82 (2 Mi. So, of Sanford) 
Salve Off lee let. House Inside Entrance

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
FA 2-8074 or JIM HUNT —  PA 2-2118 
KVK. A SUN. FA 2-0648 or FA 2-S034

Park Royal Homes
— ALL MHDALLION —

$10,500 to $13,950
$ A 4 Bedroom* IU  t  1 Balks e OUT OF THE FLIGHT PATTERN

—  FINANCING — 
F.ll.A., Conventional 
and In-Servieo Loan*

DIRECTIONS: ■ mile* So. 
o f Sanford on 17-82, W. 
it  I  Point* n  417. Fellow 
tk* signs.

Harold C. Logan, President

LM N  ENTERPRISES,. INC.
Hnlidern of Lonsdale Subdivision

ANNOUNCE they are BUILDERS A OWNERS of

TEE ’N  GREEN ESTATES
West 281 k, SI. nn Country Club Road, Sanford

earfX T A VACATION •
W I I N  IN NA88AUI

FOR HUSBAND A  WIFE*
e Visit our furnished

models and register. *
No Other Requirement* a

HOMES start at $9996 
FHA-in-Servlr* A 

VA Loans
• bile you're there tee 
eur salesman about n 
4 bedroom home.
Lota Also Available 

At Crystal Lake Park

3 &  4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Homea

Lake Shore Homes
• Lake Privilege* • Central Oil Iltat 

• Wewlinghouno Kitchen Equipmonl 
• Terraaao Floor*

PRICED FROM $12,500 UP
K.H.A. & Conventional Financing 

NO CLOSING COSTS
LAKE SHORE HOMES • S mile* 8. of Sanford

City Limit* turn V . on L*l.e Mary Bird.
Follow the Kign*.
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your ‘ Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
8. For Rent
FURNISHED 2 brdruom apt., 

$60 month. 322 8632.

12. Heal Estate For Sale

ROSA L. PAYTON
1 BEDROOM apt. FA 2 - 1 I H I R**L Rfal K,Ut* Brc,ker 

between 8:30 to 7:00 Mon-1 301 11-92 , l
Friday or FA '̂4301 any | RAVENNA PARK. 3-Br.homc 
other lime. 119 W. 17th St on |ot w|,j, ukevlew.

N i c e  neighborhood. $soo 
down and assume loan. 214 
Tangerine Dr. FA 21191.

B. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Horae on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call atenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1197.

Brand new 3 bedroom house, 
for rent or sale. Ceramic 
bath, vinyl tile throughout, 
double sink A large hot 
water healer, large lot. $90 
rent per. Mo. or leruia lor 
purchase. Fa 2-4280.

12. Heal Entatc For Sale

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 2-3841 
Lake Miry Branch FA 2-I2M

I Room house A I I-ots. Uood 
location, $7,500. FA 2-1447.

5 Acres with 3 bedroom home 
on paved road l  miles 
from Sanford, flowing well 
and well stocked fish pond. 
(12,100 with lom t terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulit, Assoc, 
FA 1-Mil Atlsntle Bank Bldg.

I Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Air- 
Conditioner. 108 W, Cole, 
man Circle. FA 2-1142.

SOUTH P1NECREST. 3 Bed
room, 1H Bath, iludy cor
ner lot. Low down payment. 
101 W. Jinkin Circle, Phone 
FA 21813.

MAYFAIR

Conveniently located • 3BR - 
2 bath • CB • large Florida 
room • closed garage • ex
tra large utility room plus 
large carport. Nicely land
scaped. Call FA 2-8380.

3 BEDROOM house, vacant 
l i t  of June. Call FA 2-6466.

Immediate occupancy will 
sell furnished or unfurnish
ed bouse. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, Fla. Room, Terms if 
desired. 116 W. Coleman 
Circle. FA 2-4887.

12. Heal Estate For Sale
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 14 

bath masonry home, $71 
down, 877 per month. Phone 
FA 2-3496.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 24123

New 3 BR. home, kitchen 
equipped, nice rahineia, 
Venetian blinds. Low down 
payment. O. M. Harmon, 
Rrokcr, Ph. FA 2-7941.

Nice Home In Ravenna Park 
3 Bedroom, Air-conditioned, 

fenced yard, must sacrifice. 
Owner transferred. Avail
able now. FA 2-9387.

NEW 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Kitchen not equipped. 
Near NAS, no down pay
ment. $61 Month. FA 2-1928.

~ WF. UNDERSELL
2 Bedroom Masonry house, 

oat floors, tile bath, util
ity, aer. porch, carporte. 
Many extras. Tel. 774-1412 
after 1 p. m.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, CB. 
Kitchen equipped. Venetian 
blinds. 8lo0 down. FA 2-9323.

Bedrooms, 2 bath home, 
recently completed. Over 
1100 square ft. living area, 
large utility room, built-in 
oven, range, refrigerator. 
Can be teen at 2404 Orange 
Ave., Monthly payment! ap
proximately $87.00 For fur 
thcr information contact 
Hurt Revels Inc., 109 W. 
27lh St., Ph. FA 2-8738.

10 Acres, psrtly cleared, 2 BR 
Block house, carporte, deep 
well. Furnished or unfurn

ished. Call 349-3940.

2 Bedroom, $ bath, CB home, 
or will trade equity for 
houictrailer. Ph. FA 2-7962 
after 6:00 p. in.

HOUSE L LOT. good deed I, 
good location. FA 2-8730, 
Church St. In Midway or 
Redwood 4-1707, DeLind.

LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, air- 
conditioned house. Large 
high lot, 1 block from May 
fair Golf Course. 21 year 
4li rV VA loan. FA 2-3612.

$0950
yea, $6910 will buy this line 

3 bedroom borne. Good lo
cation, and it include* stove 
and refrigerator. A 4W1t 
mortgage la another attrac
tive feature. Come in today, 
this may not be available 
tomorrow. $1500 down or 
will consider second mort
gage with lower down pay
ment.

Stenstrom Realty
211 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120

Government Owned Property 
in

Country Club Manor
I  A 2 BR, 1 & M  bath homes 

like new. Repalnlcd Inside 
and out. New water heaters. 
As low as 2230 down with 
monthly payment* ot only 
$41.00.

Jim Hunt Realty
Exclusive Property Manager 

It Sate* Broker
1914 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0*48 

FA 2-5034

$ Bedrooms, 14 bath. 
$14,950. FA 2-7160. Out
standing neighborhood, near 
school k churches. 109 E.

Coleman Circle.

100% Financing
Your Home Built on your lot. 

Write P. 0. Box 5380 Or- 
ange Blossom Station, Or- 
Undo, Fla. or Call collect 
CV 5-2311.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
••Call Hall”  FA 2-3641 
2144 So French Ave.

By owner 3 bedroom largo 
house, nice yard. $1400. 
Equity. Make offer. Phone 
PA t-2745.

LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, family room, screen
ed patio. FA 2-7217.

JUST WHAT YOU'RE 
LOOKING FOR 

Modern 4 bedroom 2 bath 
country home, masonry and 
frame, with aluminum. sid
ing. Large lot. Bearing cit
rus, peach, plum and pecan 
trees, garden for vcgettblei 
and flowers. Paved road. 
Near store, school a n d  
churches. Only $11,700, wllh 
$3,7(10 down, balance $77. 
llo . Including laaca. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 
us NOW. Exclusive wllh

Helmly Realty
2461 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evenings FA 2-2618

TIRED OK PAYING RENT? 
2 bedroom home with Florida 

room on corner lot In es
tablished section or town. 
Only $6ou dawn, $73 49 per 
mo.

1228 RANDOLPH 
This I  bedroom home on ■ 

canter lot needs paint and 
a general cleanup, but its 
"a* la" price of $7966 Is 
such a bargain that we 

urge you lo look it over. Can 
be bought with low down pay
ment—no qualifying red tape. 
Drive by and then call tor ap

pointment to inspect Inter
ior.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave

3 BEDROOM home, recently 
custom built, corner Wynne- 
wood A Decoties. Large 
carporte and patio. Wired 
throughout for FM and 
T.V, FA 2-4723.

tranfnrft f r r s l h  Kri. M ay 125, ’62— Puge 9 3 1 A . Pets

SW EETIE PIE

V
By Nadine Seltzer

^  1 5 L -
“  = h j?

LEASE or Sale—3 Bedrooms, 
2 Baths, newly decorated, 
Fla. room, built-in kitchen, 
dishwasher, water soflehcr, 
air-conditioner, extra large 
utility room, washer

13. M ori Rage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial L Residential

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Pirk Ave. FA 2-2420

15. Iluslitens O pportunity

HOUSEHOLD BUSINESS 
Here Is a rare chance to buy 

a going business netting 
close to $400 per month, 
which can be operated by 
wife or other members of 
family. Total price $1000, 
half down. Pleasant, pres 
surelcsi work — extremely 
good money I

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

16. Female Help Wanted
.WHITE u d y . far housework, 

for an elderly couple. 2404 
Coder Av«.

PERMANENT P O S I T I O N  
available In local business 
for settled young lady ex- 
pcrlenced in general office; 
typing and shorthand. Reply 
to %ux 22, c t o  Herald.

SECRETARY. Prefer some- 
one with ciperience la con
struction field, Mutl be able 
to use IBM electric type
writer. Knowledge of book
keeping, payrolls and over
all office procedures nec
essary. Working hours 8:30 
to 4, Monday through Fri
day. Saturday until 1, Sal
ary based on etporlchCe 
and qualifications. For ap
pointment call FA 2-8718, 
Burt Revels, Inc., 109 W. 
2711) St.

IBM Key Punch Operator. 
Training In other Tab 
equipment helpful but not 
necessary. Reply Box 41, 
c /o  Herald.

19. Situations Wanted
wi l l  car* for children In my 

home. TA  2-6822.

3 Bedrooms, 2 bsths, large 
rooms, built-in Kitchen, 
footed. $13,900. FA 2-4680.

L > ’

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
No qualifying, 3 B r , 14 bath, 

Recreation center, n e a r  
NAS. $87 Monthly. FA 2-9333

i f  Sanford’s ★  
i f  Finest Cars ★

in  T he Show room 
U nder The

★  STARS i f

4 ULDiiUUM, 1 bath home. 
Take over payments. After 
6:30 p.m. 621 Mimosa Ter.

B ark ley
A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 

Inc.
Import* & Sport* Cara 

Uur M peris Illy 
17-12 • Heart of Maitland 

PH. MI 4-5307

m
SOU FRENCH AVfc

» « in  COUPON
WORTH

100 Plaid Stamps
AT McHORERTK TIRES

Fill out and bring this Coupon Ad la 
the store fur your 109 FREE PLAID 
STAMPS . . . You may also br the 
l.urk) Winner or one of the fullowlag 
Rig Friars:

rise Set of 4 Denman Premium lire* 
Priir 20,000 Plaid Stamps
Prise 19.000 Plaid Stamp*

ijjl Prise 5.090 Plaid Stamps
PLUS 10 ADDITIONAL PRIZES OF 

1.000 STAMPS EACH
NAME ........................ ................
ADDRESS

}{• purchase Necessary, and yon do not hate lo be 
prrsrnt tu win.

IIHAWING — KHHUY, JULY 27. 1962 !

m McRoberls TIRES !
S t  401 W. lat St. FA 1-0*11 ‘

o tM M Iliia ia ia ia la ia iftift lB tM a M :

Pony $125. FA2-25S3, or »e« 
at 2.YW El Portal Ave.

Miniature Dachshund male 
puppy, 7 week* old. Regiit- 
cred. Ph. FA 3-6496 or 
FA 2-4ill alter 8 p.m.

32. Flowers * Shrubs

n a t h u i  t .  ' a  .  i  . , ,  M
—» .  A S 3 f

‘Dual oohtroil Mu*t be a driving tohool bicycle!”

19. SHuationa W anted 26. Radio A Television
MAID — Day's work, honest, 

reliable, dependable. Ph. 
FA 2 8398.

T.V, Service within the hour, 
service calls $2.00. Sanford, 
Lake Mary, Long wood, Lakt 
Monroe, DeBary. Allied 
T.V. FA 1 *661. (The Work
ing Man's Friend.)

21, B eauty Salona

HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 
Profcsiional Care. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 2-3742

OUTSIDE Antennae complete
ly Installed for $16.93. gar- 
vice calls 13.00. Open til B. 
SUNSHINE T. V, House of 
the Golden Rule. FA 24792, 
301 Celery.

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
For thoia who cannot get tn 

Regular Houra. Call for 
Evening Appointment.

218 Palmetto Ave. FA 14634 27. Special Service*
S^JuiSTpklat • Repair Septic tanks pumped • drain 

fields Initalled. 24 hour ser
vlet. Terms. FA $4449SEMI-RETlRED Carpenter 

Repalfi, Alteration!, Palatlng 
Phone FA 2-7983 AIR-CONDITIONING

11. B. POPE CO. INC.
*09 so. Park Ave. FA 1-4224CARPORTS, Utility House, 

Garages, Chain Link Red
wood Fences, Repair, Re
model, Financed, Hand!- 
House or Central Fla., Inc. 
27ih St. and 1142, FA 1-8780.

K A IO ID A U tB  
Sale* A Servica

a . K. HI OH
11M W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 1-3882
29. Building Mattriale

FOR Driveways, Patios, etc. 
FA 3-TT15 gfter 4:30 p.m.LUMBER -  HARDWARE

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loans Plaas 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up to 10 

year*.
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Give TV Stamps 

903 W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7231

WEL14 DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typsi and Siaes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Oe.

207 W. 2nd St. FA 24412

PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 
or Sclentlftc, Repairing.

W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 1-4223

24. Electrical Services
FRIGID AIRE 

Sales k Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. rA  14*11

SINGER
Now in Htnfurd i 
Sales k  Service

$4.75 TU N E UP 
SPECIAL
(Fabric Shop)

2339 S. park Dr. FA S-97BI.

W a l l
Plumbing L H ealing 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford A»e. FA 14561

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glass 
Dooi Glass V ent Glaii 

SKRV1CE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

25. Plumbing Services
p l u m b in g

Contracting k Repair* 
FREE DEUVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3382

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
PARK AVENUE BRANCH
CLAUDE HITTELL, Mgr.

NEW AND USED CARS

LARUE Variety of Summer 
Annuals, Mangolds, Zen- 
nlaa. Shrubbery. Dutch Mill 
Nursery, New Upsala ltd.
o i l  20Ul st .

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. near 30th St.

PU N T  SALE
Thousands of b e a u t i f u l ,  

healthy plant* will be on 
sale at greatly reduced 
prleea. sale lasts to days. 
Peat l  bu. bags for $1.00. 
FA 21*08, Country Club 
Nursery, West 10th St. near 
Golf Course.

33. Furniture

31. Articles For Sale
BUY, Trade or Sell Used 

Furniture, Appliance*. TV’s 
or what have you, Williams 
Furniture Mart, llwy. 17 02 
Casselberry, Fla.

CLEARANCE SALE on used 
T.V.'i. Portables $34.So L 
up. 21”  Table Models $39.91 
L up. Town & Country T.V. 
*113 Park Dr., FA 2-1362.

1 Studio Couch, 1 Table Saw, 
1 Jointer-Planer, 1 Red
wood Bench on big casteri 
for above, 2 Motora-Belti. 
FA 1-2313.

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
take ovsr payments on 3 
Complete Rooms of Furni
ture. $11.10 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 1-1311.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry's Msrt 111 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA I-4U1.

F R E K  E STIM A TE
Upholstering k  Msttress ren

ovating, Slip Covari made to 
order. All work guaranteed, 
New A Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., at 
new location, 10$ Celery 
Ave., FA I -11 IT,

Highest Cash Prices Paid 
A Trade-In Allowance Made 
On Used Furniture A Ap
pliances.

W ILSON - MAIER
311 R. First St. FA 1-3612

WE BUY U*ed furniture. Pk. 
FA 2-3118.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walker*.

Free Estimates
Prescriptions our Specially 

FAUST'S Rx MtlfonviQe 
Ph. FA 2*7107

Sell Us Your Furniture, quick 
Service With The Caih. 
SUPER TOAbWQ fwr. 
FA J-OW.

34. Article* For Rtlt
FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

latloetd bend, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plaitie end*. 
Plastic or rayer tape*, Cot* 
tea or ay lea cords, 

ttiikarik Giant and Faint 
Co.

to Magaelia Ph. FA >-MB

REE uae of our Carpet 
fihampooer with purchase of 
Blue Luslre shampoo. Car- 
roll's Furniture,

SANFORD HERALD 

WANT ADS 

BRINO FAST 

RESULTS

Walking Shorts $2.99, Discount 
S h o t a ,  Luggage, Shirts. 
Surplus City, 201 W. lit St.

Imperial Frlgldalre Refrige- 
rator-Frteier, 13.6 cubic ft. 
combination T. V., Record 
Player, AM A FM Radio. 
Sofa Bed, 2 overstaffed 
armed chairs. Franciscan 
China, service for 12. w  S. 
Cortes Ave., North Orlando, 
Fla. FA 1-I94T.

Weslinghouee T. V., Blonde 
Console, Like new, l f l t  E. 
2nd St. FA 2-3833.

Concrete Outdoor Fireplace 
Just whit Dtd needs to cook

on outdoors. Will not wear 
out.

Miracle Concrete Co.
308 Elm Ave. FA 2 tt5l

19*1 O.E. Dryer, Like new 
$8$. FA t-9417.

DRAMBACK Baby Grand 
$500, Ubl. bed $15, d.w. $83, 
w/d comb $130, power 
mower $40, mire, baby furn. 
CHI FA 2 29TB.

1 GALVANIZED metal swim
ming pool 2' x 8’ . Under
coated, *90. FA 2 6640.

400 NICE aour orange seed
lings, dla. *4 to 4 ”  your 
choice. Ten $2.10, 100 *1.00, 
let 120.00. FA 2-313T,

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
1 Foot long hotdog or 1 ham

burger, French fries and 18 
ot. thick milk shake, any 
flsvor. 80 cents Saturday 
only at the Big Dip. SMI 
Park Dr., Ph. FA lot**.

WE BUY AND SELL 
Scrap Iron and Metala 

Used Curs — Parts 
ZUCKKRMAN’S SALVAGE 

Orange Blvd., West 
Lake Monroe FA 12*04

^^AuIomobHmi^^ruclIs
Cara bought A sold 
REEL'S USED CARS 
11th St. A Sanford Ave. 

Ph. FA 2-flM

195$ FORD Ranch Wagon 
$11$. Need! some repair. 
FA 2 3951.

'56 TR-3. $830. FA 2 9347.

1M0 Datsun 4 -ton pickup 
$59$. HAS Fordt 4 door $29$. 
No down paymant necess
ary. Sanford Motor Co., 
10OI Sanford Av*,, Phone 
FA 2-4311.

38 CHEVROLET. 4 Dour. Auto., V-8
39 CHEVROLET Impale 4 Door Auto., P. Steering
93 FORD Button Wagon, V-$ ...............................
60 CORVAIR 4 Door Auto., Radio, Heutsr
61 FORD Eronollne Pickup — - 
59 PLY MOUTH 4 Door, Auto., Power Steering
36 ( HEY. Bel. 4 Door, Auto. Y-8, Power Bitering
57 FOHD 4 Door A ulo, Power Steering .... .
80 DODGE Station Wagon __________________
57 CHEVROLET 2 Deor. 6 CyL ........- ........... ......-
37 BUICK 4 lloor Special, Auto. ........................ ....-
3* CADILLAC taupe. Auto. ......... -----------
37 CIIKV. 4 Door Station Wagon, Power
37 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon
38 FORD 2 DoOr Hardtop, Standard Shift
53 FOUII 2 Door ................................. -____
33 PACKARD 4 Door, Heal Clean _______
53 CADILLAC 4 Door - ______________
38 UAUILLAC 4 Door. Air ( ond................
61 CHEVROLET Itampslde Pkkup
*2 CHEVROLET New Ten I’ lrkup ......
62 ('HEVROIjrr Demunstrator • Luedrd

1093
1T93
493

1113
1293
1493
693
693

1693
*93
81)

1093
613
493
793
433
393
3*3

19*3
1693
1893
2993

2505 PAHK AVENUE
ORLANDO CH 1-5166

FA 2-0 sei

National Auto Safety Month

WE WILL CHECK -
I1RAKE8 .............. ..... ...............................
LIGHTS ..... l o Z .............i s s i Z l s

STEERING ................................................

TIRES ......................... ..............................

EXHAUST SYSTEM eeeeeOeeaef etteaeM eeeaeeeeee*

WINDSHIELD WIPERS ........................

GLASS ...... .................................................

MIRRORS ..................................................

HORN .............................. ........................

Bring This Ad And W# Will Safety 
Check Your Car Free!

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTM ENT

808 E. First SANFORD
I’ll. FA 2-1481 W. PARK MI 4-8910

.................................  ■

3G. Automobile* - Trucks 37. Boats • Motors
14 ft. Fibcrslas Boat, 30 hp. 

Jjhu*on Motor, With trail
er, low line, A akiia, Bluet 
aell. FA 2-3033.

CLEAN '38 4  Ion pickup with 
aide cabinet. Ph. FA 2-1910.

'55 NASH, excellent eond., by 
owner, $275. FA 2 6612.

1937 FORD $250 cash. Phone 
322CS75.

37. liontH • Motors
16' Thunderbird, Flbcrglas, 

73 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plua extrai, Prop, Compau, 
Speedometer, Windahleld 
Wiper, 13 A 6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, tie 
years old. $3000 value, now 
11300 FA 2-6471 after 6 
p. in.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-64 E. lat. Ph. FA 2-3N1

MUST ael) 14 ft. boat, 23 hp. 
Evlnrudc, trailer, skill, 
tank, etc. FA 2-0388.

21 foot Chrii Craft, 143 hp., 
ileeps two — froah water 
tank, head and sink. Tem
porarily out of water for 
Inapcctlan, Good tleep sea 
Billing boat or family run
about. Will finance with no 
d o w n  payment. Phono 
FA 2-1431 or FA 2-2437.

ea
3S. Motorcycles - Scooter*
'38 TRIUMPH Motorcycle, $3u 

C.C. Very low mileage. 113 
M ajfilr Circle, Sat. and 
Sun. — Weekdays after 4:2(1 
p.m.

Vacation Special
RIDE COOL 
& COMFORTABLE 
THIS SUMMER

We Will AIR CONDITION  
Most Popular $ ^ Q C 0 0  
American Cars Mma J  
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE I bL

Installed
Price

W e Service &  Repair 
All Auto Air Conditioner!

Safety Special!
SAFETY BELTS INSTALLED

*9.75 Pir

CREDIT TERMS A V A ILA B LE  
•  EASY P A YM E N T P LA N

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTM ENT

80S E. First 81.
Ph. FA M481 WlnUr l»srk Mt 4.8211

STATION WAGON
S A L E !

Excellent Bargain Buys For 
All - Purpose Transportation

1957 STUDEBAKER J  m
4-dnar station wagon, V-8, auto- * M V-[ 
matir. radio A heater. 95
1956 PLYM OUTH
l-duor station wagon, V-8 auto- T # |  
ms Ur, radio, healer end luggege ■JJI95
1955 M ERCURY
4-dour, 9-paaaenger elation wagon j ^  M V  
two to choose frumi powered. ~ ^ 95
1955 FGKD $  M
(•door. l-paaasnasr Country Brdan Y / I
elation wngon, V-8, straight stick.
radio k  hrater. ■ 95

GOOD TRANSPORTATION  
A T  GIVE - A W A Y  PRICES!

1956 C h r y s le r  Hardtop $495
1955 Puckard 4 Dr. Sedan $195
1954 Olds “ 88” Hardtop $125

1955 Chrynler 4 Dr. 6 CyL $250
1952 Buick R /M  4 Dr. $195

1949 Chevrolet 4 - Dr. $95

R J I I M T  LIN C0LN  IIk i r
H U m  MERCURY 1

109 N. Palmetto Ave-. Sanford 
Sanford FA 2-4881 Winter Bark 5(1 4-0209
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into the following nmtlere, ac* 
cot<1 inc to Htenstrom.

This County's financial par
ticipation in the proposed 
State Junior Cullega in Or
ange County;

Tlta matter of adequate 
maintenance of our twenty* 
three public school buildings;

The feasibility of adopting 
in our schools tlie physical fit

ness program being sponsored 
across the nation hy President 
Kennedy and o f which Coach 
Hud Wilkinson of Oklahoma 
is National* Chairman;

The mutter o f what can be 
Ire done to make our one con* 
ditlonally accredited school ac
credited and to boost oUr 21 
accredited schools to supetlor 
ratings.

The present status of the 
educational television channel 
effort;

The University of Florida 
sponsored Space Institute at 
Hollins.

Advanrcd educational oppor
tunities In the Immediate area 
for our youth.

11m Committee has hern 
asked to discuss and to inquire

The Chamber of Commerce's 
tong range planning Commit
tee on schools will meet next 
Thursday at 7 p. nt. at the 
Pinecrest School, chairman 
Dougins Stcnslrom said today.

Among the Items to he dis
cussed according to Stcnstrom 
aret

The new 4-yrar university 
at North Orlando;

United Press International
Brilith jets flew into Bang

kok from Singapore today to 
join United States military 
forces In support of Thailand'! 
defenses against communism.

Six Hunter fighters of the 
20th Royal Air Force squad
ron landed at Don Muang air
port, making Britain the sec
ond member of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization to 
contribute actual contingents.

Another six RAF Hunters 
p l u s  transports carrying 
ground crew personnel will 
follow ai will planes or troops 
from Australia and New Zea
land.

Some of the 5,000 American 
military men already in Thai
land were undergoing rigor
ous training exerciaet to pre
pare them for combat should

Communist guerrillas cross 
the border from neighboring 
Laos.

Lt. Gen. Jamrs Richardson, 
commander of U. S. forces in 
Thailand, made it clear Thurs
day that troops were armed 
and ready to fight if necess
ary.

He dismissed as false re
ports that hla troops had no 
ammunition. He said there 
was plenty on hand in Thai
land and more on the way 
from Okinawa and Hawaii.

Reports from Korat, where 
the U. S. Army's famous 27lh 
Wotfhmuid Infantry is ala- 
tionod. said American sol
diers were batthng snakes, 
scorpions and 100-degree heat 
in maneuvers designed to 
sharpen their anti-guerilla 
capabilities.

It appeared the soldiers and 
Marines might be in for ■ 
long period of watchful wait
ing.

Efforts by American and 
other diplomats to get the 
three rival prtncca of Laos to 
discuss a coalition govern
ment were running Into one 
frustration after another.

Neutralist Prince Souvanna 
Phoumi's return to Laos from 
Rurma was postponed for the 
fifth straight day Thursday, 
this lima because monsoon 
rains grounded hla flight.

Varieiy Dancing 
Show Scheduled 
For May 31

An exciting musical show 
entitl'd "Dance Away", fea
turing a variety production 
o f dunce* and songs about 
dancing will be staged May 31 

m. at the Seminole

FIRE RAGING THROUGH gratis and palmetto ncrub thicket* Wednesday 
afternoon burned around the north shore of Prairie Lake threatening 
several homes occupied by Negro families with towering flumes coming 
within inches of some of the homes. The fire, brought under control by 
firemen from Casselberry Volunteer Fire Dept, and the Florida Forestry 
Service, was reported to be the second in the area within the past three 
days. (Herald Thoto)

at 8 p.
High Auditorium by the Semi Legal Noticenote Association for Retard 
•d Children.

All proceed* o f the show 
will go toward the support of 
the I.itlje Red Hchoolhouee, a 
struggling small achool for 
mentally retarded children. 
The achool'a existence depends 
on the generous donations of 
Seminole County Individuals 
and the help of various clubs 
and organisations.

Many local amateur dancers, 
Including some talented Navy 
people, and some out-of-town 
performers will be seen In the 
show, which will include many 
kinds of dancea.

Mrs. John Barlow, director 
of the show, promisee an
nouncement o f namaa, num
bers and acta will be forth
coming soon.

r ic T in o r *  s a n s
NOTICK IS hereby ( lea n  that 
I am e n e t r e d  In bueln.u at 
Altamonte Kprlng*. Seminole 
County. Florida, under th* 
fict it ious name of.  A L T A 
MONTE BKAUTT SALON, and 
that I Intend ts  register laid 
name with the Clerk o f  the 
Circuit Court, Seminole Coun
ty. Florida. In accordance 
with th* provision* or the 
f i c t i t io u s  Nam* Statute*, to .  
wit:  Section SILOS Florida 

Stalstea l i t : .
Big! Ilennalore Mercer 

Publish May 11, I I ,  SS *  June 
i. m i.

PARIS (UPD—Lawyers for 
Edmond Jouhnud made plant 
today to seek a new trial for 
th« former army general In 
an attempt to save him from 
the death srnlenca for ircai- 
on.

The attorneys acted on the 
strength of the outcome of the 
Satan case, which has dis
turbed the De Gaulle govern
ment and raised fears of in- 
craaaed violence In Algeria.

Ex-General Raoul Satan, ad
mitted leader of Secret Army 
Organisation (OAS) terrorism 
in Algeria, was convicted of 
treasonous acta Wednesday

night and sentenced to life Im
prisonment. Hie court ruled 
out Hie expected death sen
tence on the ground of un
specified "extenuating cir
cumstances. "

The high military tribunal 
which tried Salan veai the. 
same one that last month con
victed Jouhaud, Salan'a No. 
2 man In th# OAS, on the 
same charges and sentenced 
him (o death. During hla trial, 
Salan accepted full responsi
bility for OAS attempts to sa
botage the Algerian ccaie-fire 
and prevent Algerian Inde
pendence.

SALVATION ARMY LASSIES, so well-known in their distinctive uni- 
the work of the Army in many ways. These Sanford ladlesform* carry on the work of the Army in many ways, inesc bantam lames 

represent many' phases of the work. From left back row uro Mrs. Adit 
Tilley, Sunday School teacher and youth worker; Mrs. Mnry Sexton, 
Cradle Roll Ser«cant and Sunday School teacher; Mrs. Morgan Scribner, 
Sunday School teacher and War Cry seller; front row, Mrs. Juanita Gager, 
Young Peoplo'a linnd leader and songlender; Mrs. Currie Brown, Ladies 
Homo League Weicomo Sergeant and War Cry seller and Mrs. Mnrie 
Sprague, Ladies Home League secretory and War Cry Seller. All these 
ladles also serve as track collectors. (Herald Photo)

This Ad Worth $3 On Any Job
Authoris'd Barrie* O* — 

Heavy Equipment
Cleaned • Repaired - Pick-Up and Delivery

AUTO RADIATOR SERVICE
2639 • SI West Washington Street 

Orlando. Fla GA 3-8145 —  CT 6-ZMO

ladles also serve as track collectors,
NAT R1CHBURG

Elks Convention 
Underway In 
Jacksonville

The Bflth annual convention 
of the Florida State Elks 
Assn, began Thursday In Jack
sonville and will run through 
Saturday,

The buelnesa eeaalon will be 
highlighted hy thn presence of 
the Grand Exalted Ruler, Bill 
Wall o f Weet Palm Beach.

The three dey program will 
include a fashion show for the 
ladlei, a street parade, a giant 
fish fry at the Gator Bowl, a 
tour o f the Naval Base and 
the Preiidenta Ball Saturday 
night.

Sanford’a delegation will be 
headed by Exalted Ruler 
Frank Holmes, and ail Elka 
are cordially invited L> attend.

WASHINGTON (UPD — 
President Kennedy appealed 
Monday to leaden of organ
ized labor, business and the 
public to forget party or or
ganisation labels and help the 
administration get tha econ
omy going at "full blast."

The chief executive, opening 
g White House conference on 
national economic issues, said 
ha needed support from every 
group to make the United 
States a "model tor the 
world."

Kennedy told about 200 dele
gates that this country's task 
is to try to match recent eco
nomic growth achieved by 
France, Wcit Germany and 
llaly and still avoid inflation.

He specifically asked the 
conference to propose ways to 
halt the flow of gold and dol
lars resulting from the U. S. 
balance of payments deficit.

He laid that much of Uio 
squabbling between l a b o r  
unions and management In 
collective bargaining could be 
eliminated if tbe country's 
economy was expanding at a 
faster rate.

WHY NOT 'RELAX'' THIS SUMMERN. I. (Nat) Rlchburg, Gulf 
Life Insurance Co. agent, has 
been appointed ehalrman of ■ 
■pedal committee of the 
Seminole County Life Under
writers Assn, to spearhead tha 
formation of ■ local class in 
tha Life Underwriter Training 
Council's Course of life in
surance training.

Weekly claas sessions are 
slated to begin in the fall, 
Hichburg'i appointment waa 
announced by Stuart Stetson, 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co., president of tha aaaocia- 
lion.

OVER 35 YEARS
el Fleet end Palmsttn 

(Along Bide Poet Office)MRS. NELLIE COLEMAN, Lulin and Speech 
teacher at Seminole High School look* unbeliev
ingly at tho 1902 Salamngundl as Editor Ann 
Schumacher shows her tho dedication under her 
portrait in the new yearbook which was issued 
at Seminole High Thuradny, Tha long-awaited 
book has a brilliant scarlet cover this year 
with a geometric design on the cover that depicts 
the fur horizons in store for the graduating atu- 
dents. Mrs. Coleman had no Inkling that tho year
book wua going to be dedicated to her as she sat 
in the auditorium with thu seniors, and with 
tears in her eyes and trembling voice confessed, 
“ For once, I'm speechless.” (Herald Photo)

Ex-Red Home
ZELIENOPLE. Pa. (U P D - 

Robert E. Wcbitcr, who re
nounced hla U. S. citizenship 
In 1B5B to live in the Soviet 
Union, arrived here recent
ly “ a little confused and 
llred" and hoping for a re
conciliation with bis estranged 
wife and two children.

• Carpet
• Tit*

Nobody beats VALIANT for value...it is 3 Bedrooms -1,1 Vi, 2 Baths 
4 Bedrooms -  2 Baths

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Ed Pavia, nsaiatunt vie* 
president of the cummarcial 
loan department of tha Flur- 
Idn State Bank, announced to
day that ha baa accepted n 
position as vice president und 
comptroller of the Bank of 
Tavares, beginning the first 
of July.

Davis, who cam* here from 
the McNulty bank In Haines 
City where he waa born and 
reared and began hla banking 
rarecr, has served with th* lo
cal bank for the post six 
years, being appointed to his 
present posiliou three year*

VA FINANCING
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

aa low \*

TAXES AND 
INSURANCE 

included KITCHENSThe steadily improved Valiant has been 
steadily reduced in price every year since 
it was introduced. And now, if you'll check 
the Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Prices, 
you'll find that Valiant prices start light 
down with Falcon and Corvair. Seems hard 
to believe, when you consider the extra 
value in V a lia n t -101 horsepower, a roomy 
Irupk, an alternator Instead of a generator. 
Right now, we'ra offering big trade-in allow
ance!, so you'll get an excellent deal.

NO DOW N PAYM EN T

FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CLOSING COSTS

A former Banfurdite, W. U. 
Flaming la now axeeutlve vies 
preaidant o f tha Taverea hank 
to which Davis will transfer.

•'Homes Fit For A King
El) DAVIS HOMES READY 

FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANY!

Davis Is presently active In
the Chamber of Commerce, 
I he Hanford Heminola Deve
lopment Company, Clvitans, 
and Company H. o f the Na
tional Guard. He nerve* as 
11insurer of tha Men’s Golf 
Assn, and la a member o f tha 
First Methodist Church. He Is 
also a member o f the board 
o f governors o f th* American 
Institute of Hanking,

Davis presently set idea with 
hi* wife, tha former Carol 
| Burns at their koine In Ra
venna Park.

ORCHIDS
CuraugcM • Flower* 

* lluokeU
Leack —  Art Harris — Billy ft

CUSTOM BUILDING• Fertiliserii
DIRECTIONS: Driv* 17-92 io Sunland 
Eatatea (2 mile* So. of Sanford) Sain 
Office 1st House Inside Entrance.

Sanford. Fla.
now, cash in on our money-saving deals!

BRASS MOTORS
208 Eut Commercial, Sanford

• I-chcld

T1PSA1IATCHEE
GREENHOUSES

Osteen, Flo. FA 1-SI16

JIM HUNT .  SALES AGENT
Office 3514 Park Dr. Pk. FA 3-3111

Evening* 4k Sen. FA 3-MIS • FA 2-5U4

t)

t



Homes of Distinction

Custom Built, with spacious im d ii throughout

Large Individually landscaped lota

JMBBan.-rrt.ia-

* *  'iC  W ‘ V  5
• • ’

Ravenna Park
A Community Built With Pride

ft • Badroom, I, 1U k 1 Bath Hotnaa 
Priced from |l I/jlHJ, L o w  Down Pajrmenta,

F.H.A. In-Service, Conventional Financing Available

How Long, How Long!
Ever aince the opening rf the 

Thornald Campbell Highway the 
need for a new bridge on Highway 
415 over the St. Johns River, just 
cast of Sanford, has been a pressing 
issue, and one often championed bv 
The Herald.

Wednesday morning the main 
supporting member under the east 
end of the decrepit little span gave 
way and immediate repairs were 
necessary if traffic to Osteen and 
New Smyrna Beach was to keep mov
ing.

A state road crew came all the 
way from Cocoa, with three trucks,

one carrying the needed beam, one 
the road crew, and one wns a derrick 
truck, to replace the broken member.

According to District Road En
gineer, Ritcnie Green, there is no al
location of funds in the new budget 
for the replacement of this important 
link in traffic to the coast. He added 
that there won’t be until further de
cisions are made on the proposed 
Titusville or Cape Canaveral canal. 
Then things'will start happening.

Let’s hope that we don’t have to 
wait too long before w» get this 
much needed bridge . . . Must we wait 
until someone loses his life?

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
David can bout of • mile
stone in hit life, tor I doubt 
tf even one percent of 
American* bate read the 
Bible clear throutb, from 
cover to cover. Yet the 
Bible la still the world’a 
belt teller. It It fall of 
blood and thunder laiei, ai 
well ai poetry and moral 
Intplratlon, p l u s  auperb 
human psychology!
CASE M-423; David, aged 

26, la our ton who hat just 
finished medical tchool.

Recently he wat home for 
a weekend.

"Well, Dad,”  ha grinned, 
"I  finally iinished reading the 
Bible clear through, from 
cover to cover.”

'•Congratulations!”  1 ex
claimed. “ Thal'a something 
I ’d estimate that nut mole 
than on* persun in UK) has 
aver done.”

When our children were 
younger, Mr*. Crane end 1 had 
offered them |1 for each of 
the 66 buoke in the Bible they 
read.

They started with the Old 
Teitament and ftniehed Gene- 
ala. Then they got into Exo- 
dua, with tha thrilling account 
o f Mosca and the migration 
toa-ard the Promised Land.

Laviticua la full of petty 
ritual and rad Up#, bo they 
bogged down there.

So I told them to skip those 
dull boob* and head on to 
Judgce, which ia really a 
thriller-diller, plue tha two 
book* of Samuel and Kinge.

And they had read the flret 
four Gospels in tha New 
Teitament,

But this wat David's first 
trip through tha entire Bible. 
Y'et it la a most educational 
and Inspiring literary project.

General MacArthur had 
read the Bible clear through 
on six different orrneioni by 
the time he finished West

Point. And he stilt holde the 
top ecore in scholarship at 
West Point all through iU 
existence!

My mother had raid the 
Bible through for 72 different 
time*. Now she ju»t dip* into 
tcclluni that ehe prefers, 
much as do clergymen.

When I wat seven year* old, 
I started reading tha Bible, 
two chapters per day, and had 
finished it eight times before 
1 graduated from high school.

Bible reader* usually makt 
better grades in English, 
grsmmar, spelling and psy
chology.

Indeed, much of the psy
chology 1 have learned actual
ly came out of tha Bibl*.

For example, you may re
call Diet Adam aUrtrd what 
we psychologists call "pto- 
jcclion” or buck-passing by 
blaming Eva about the for
bidden fruit.

Gideon started the idsa of 
screening miliUry troops by 
his famous "water test” . In 
fart, he even asked God to 
submit to a coupl* of Usta, 
too.

And God relished such a 
scientific thinker as Gideon, 
so God in affect asked Gideon 
lo “ Give me another test", ai 
when Jehovah urged Gideon 
(o go down by night and alvei- 
drop on the encamped enemy,

The originel hot redder of 
the Bible was*named Jehu. 
And Jonadab served as the 
male Dorothy Dix of the Bible.

Samson sUrted prise eon- 
testing. For ha offered 30 
suit* of clothe* to tha winner 
of hia famous "riddle contest” .

When hie nagging bride tip
ped off hi* enemies, he 
simply went to the next town 
and killed 30 men, after which 
ha removed their clothes and 
used them ai the first contest 
prises.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

d .cla ncv . m a k y o u  c a n  help
ME / — A CHAP AT THS OWL* CLUB GOT 
A TICKET FOR WBSWME.ANO FOR 
60M* R?A*ON OR OTVtSR THE CLUB 
HAS RELIED ON ME AW THE 
OFFICIAL PUCEf?—- BUT P4TMiS CASE 
X AM EMBARRASSED/—-THE MMMR
is  t o  a p p e a r  Be fore  j u d o s
COOPEV.VSMO 14 A STRANGE R TO ME. 
AND TO FAIL HIM WOULD ORfATLY
Re d u c e  m y  _____  „  „  _

CLUE f  t \  < 3
P R E S T I G E / /  l

COULDN'T EVEN PUT IN 
PLUG FOR MW ON TH’ 
PHONE P ANEL,M AJOR/ 
JUDGE COOFEV W AS 
APPOINTED,SO DON'T 
CARRY TW BANNER THAT 
VCL) ELECTIONEERED 
FOR HIM/— BEST THiN* 
IS TO TELL YOUR (ML TO 
TAKE Ml* NOSE iN FOR 
A » 2 S  TWIET/

God used a flaming bush as 
an advertising device to 
catch the attention of Moses. 
And the prophet Eiekiel 
really pioneered our modem 
"flag pot*”  aitting contests, 
for he lay on on* side for 3U0 
day* to stimulate talk-up and 
bring in the yokels front the 
hinterland to sea this unique 
man.

Mirhal saved her husband's 
life by substituting a dummy 
in his bed to fool hi* would- 
be murderers. (See tomor
row’s follow-up).

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane In care of this news
paper, enclosing a long 4 
cent stamped, addressed en
velope and 20 cents to cover 
typing and printing coal* 
when you send for one of 
his booklets.)

Hoffa Wins 
Venue Change

TAMPA (UPl)  — A federal 
judge added to Teamsters 
Union President James R. 
Hoffa’i  trial calendar Wed
nesday by scheduling his 
court apearance here for 
Sept. 10 to answer mail fraud 
charges.

District Judge Joseph Lieb 
rejected a defense motion to 
dUmlia the 1*-count lndlcmenl 
against Hoffa and his co- 
defendant, Detroit banker Ho
bart E. McCarthy Jr. But 
Lieb granted a change of 
venue, switching the trial 
alto from Orlando to Tampa.

Tha mail fraud case ia the 
third* legal battle on Hoffa’s 
calendar. Last Friday, the 
fiery trucker* union chief waa 
indicted by a federal grand 
jury at Nialiville, Tenn., on 
charges of taking more than 
tl million in illegal psjmcnts 
from a Michigan trucking 
firm. He ia arlieduled for 
trial in Washington, D. C., 
on June 19 on a charge of 
assaulting a Tcamstera of
ficial.

Brown Warns: 
Summer Jobs 
Hard To Get

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — 
Industrial Commission Chair
man A. Worley Brown warn
ed young people in Florida 
today that It may not be 
easy for them In find joba 
this summer.

He said last summer only 
one-third of all teenage Job 
seekers in tha nation were 
successful in finding summer 
employment.

J'ajfe 11 Sanford .Florida Friday, May 25, 1962
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ortd  A  s j
y —Are bears found in 

Africa?
A—Only one kind—the Atlas 

bear,

Q—Which is tha rarest of 
gems?

A — Tssffeite. Only two 
stones are known of this pale 
msuva gem, first discovered 
in s cut stale in Dublin, Ire
land, in 1944.

Q — What newspaper w a s  
printed f o r  1.400 j s a r a ?

A—Tting Pso, a court jour
nal published In Peking, China. 
It is said to have started *» 
early as the awn. and waa 
continued until 1934.

GALLOWS HILL Phil Newsom Says . . .

Public Opinion Differs
Tn Johannesburg, South 

Africa, this week, a group of 
women stood in quiet defiance, 
holding aloft their "flame of 
freedom.”

Through successive night* 
they had withstood a nioh of 
jeering youths in bright swea
ter* and leather jarketa who 
pelted them with eggs, toma
toes and w-aterfillrd bag* and 
kicked over a placard which 
read:

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA)

— Explorufury talk* for a pos
sible merger of Pan American 
World Airways and Trans 
World Airline* foreign routes, 
plus tha Civil Aeronautics 
Hoard reopening of temporary 
certifications for thrse car
rier a and tha cargo-carrying 
Seaboard and Western Air
line* for North Atlantic ope
rations have revived the idea 
uf having one American flag 
"rhosert instrument”  air car
rier operating abroad.

This i* the No, 1 subject of 
speculation in commercial air 
transport circles today. It 
opens a rave of hat* that are 
apt to he flying and getting 
in everyone's hair for month* 
or maybe even a few years to 
come.

Government policy to have 
competing airline* operate 
overseas was established in 
tha Truman administration 
after a major Washington bat
tle at the end of World War 
II. It rnded in the defeat of 
the chosen instiutnenl concept. 
International air carriers have 
been operating under the to- 
called Bermuda agreement of 
1946 since that time.

Hut a lot of things have 
changed in the last 16 years. 
Jets have taken over. Traf
fic patterns have changed. 
Seventeen foreign flag air
lines now rome into New York 
to rompeta with American 
carrier s.

And a lot of the chickens of 
too much competition ara com
ing home to roost, as tha pro
ponents of tha chosen instru
ment policy predicted.

The two United Stale* air 
oarrita now are getting about 
30 per cant of tha North At
lantic passenger traffic, Pan 
Am two-third, o f it, TWA 
one-third. In 1947 these two 
airlines had 70 percent of the 
business. Foreign airlines,

nearly all subsidised by thair 
government* have cut into 
American traffic heavily, al
most forcing the two United 
States lines to talk merger.

European crew end labor 
costs are about a third lower 
than American rates. Fortu
nately, the International Air 
Transport Assn., though not 
a perfect regulatory agency, 
hs* fixed rates and prevented 
price waia. Foreign airline* 
buck this by fancier service, 
cut-iale nylons and bourbon.

To meet thair own competi
tion, the merger movement 
has spread to foreign airline*.

British Overseas Airways. 
Air India and Qantas, the 
Australia-New Zealand line, 
hava an interchange agree
ment working.

The other major European 
carritia In the Common Mar
ket are* have signed an Air 
Union agreement, not yal put 
into effect, which would 
meige operations of Air 
France, Alitalia, tha Dutch 
KLM, Scandinavian, Swiss 
Air, Lufthansa of Writ Ger
many and Habena of Belgium.

Air Union might work out 
advantageously if it eliminat
ed a lot uf duplicated sche
dules and uneconumlc flights 
with half-filled planes. But 
Air Union might also give 
American carriers the tough
est competition yet.

So it no wonder that there 
ia meigtr talk in the s i r -  
even among United Statea 
ona of which Continental, now 
aerva on* or mora foreign 
terminal*. United and Capital 
have merged eurreiefully. 
American and Eastern are in 
tha process of merger. TWA 
has approved for acquiring 
Northeast and is discussing 
merger possibilities with other 
domaatic* if it lose* foreign 
rights.

Juan Trippe, Pan American

Airway's dynamic founder and 
tha princi|Nil advocate of the 
chosen instrunu-nl policy, has 
lust with TIVA'i President 
Charles C. Tillinghsit Jr. and 
they hsva agieed to meet 
again. But there I* a third 
man involved In Howard 
Hughes, principal owner o f  
TWA who has waned with 
Tripp* and I'anAin before and 
could do it again.

One interesting sidelight of 
this big desl is that James 
M. Landis, funner CAB chair
man who once burked Pan- 
Am's ambitions, is reported 
acting a* “ marriage broker.”

United States government 
and Kennedy administration 
policy on all these new deve
lopments are still very much 
up In the air, circling fur a 
landing. Hut they'll have to 
rome down soon. Hum* of tha 
government factors will lie 
reviewed in another column.

Better Interest 
Rates Sought

TALLAHASSEE (UPl)  — 
Executive director ijewis Pet- 
teway nf the Slate Utilities 
Commission was In New York 
today to aeck heller inlcreat 
rates for ulililica atocka and 
bonds.

Petteway was to inert this 
week with groups of aecurity 
analysts rrpreicnling many of 
the country’s leading invest
ment banks to discuss Flo
rida's regulatory climate.

The utilities commission 
said Florida's public utilitos 
must invest almost one bil
lion dollari in the next five 
years lo keep para with space 
age growth.

Demo Warning
WASHINGTON (U Pl) — 

Democratic leaders warned 
woman party worker* today 
t h a t  over-cunlidence a n d  
apathy could mran defeat tor 
democrat* In Ilia election* 
next November.

“ Reject the aabotag* hill to 
end all liberty.”

The women and the Jacketed 
youths are symbolic o f an 
ever-widening division of pub
lic opinion in the Union of 
South Africa over Prime 
Minister Hendrick Verwoerd'a 
determined efforts to main
tain whit* supremacy apar
theid, increasingly oppressive 
to white opposition and black 
alike,

A new hill now on its way 
through parliament would give 
Verwoerd'a Nationalist gov
ernment the itrongeat police 
power* aver held in South 
Africa In peacetime.

The women, wrilh their 
“ flams of freedom,”  were 
members o f the Hlack .Sash 
Urganitatlon, so railed for the 
marks o f mourning for the 
Smith Africa's loss of free
doms.

They, and many another 
South African, believed the 
police power* hill emlangeied 
freedum o f Hie press, aca
demic freedom and freedom 
o f religion.

The bill, which includes the 
death penally, covers a wide 
field, and, its critics say, places 
upon tha defendant the res
ponsibility for proving hi* in- 
nocense rathar than tha itat* 
proving hia guilt.

Specifically, it define* aabo
tag* as any act endangering 
law and order, eafety or pub
lic health, or interfering with 
the fra* movement of traffie, 
It also covers act* Interfering 
with public irnricps, such at 
walar and electric supplies 
and health aarricea, or t in s -

pats on land* or building*.
It doe* away with pra-trial 

examination or trial by Jury, 
Apartheid in South A fries 

had ita real beginnings tn 19411 
under Fremier Daniel F. Ms- 
Ian who was elected by a Na- 
tinnalist-Afrikaner bloc prl- 
danta of early Dutch settlers.

It instituted acta prohibit
ing mixed marriage* and re
quiring tha South African 
population to carry Identity 
cards according to rolor,

It also set up segregated 
area* specifying whero mem
bers of each group, white, 
black, or mixed, might live.

Even more stringent segre
gation acta were carried out 
by Malau'i aurcessor, Johan
nes Strijdnn). and have been 
pushed still further by Ver- 
woerd. Hia police have mowed 
down native demonstrators 
and ha himself nearly waa 
killed by a shot fired by a 
dissident farmer o f English 
descent in 1960.

Demonstrations by women 
o f the Hlack Rash ara unlike
ly to change either Verwoerd'a 
mind or policies hut they ara 
manifestations o f  a growing!/ 
impossible position.
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SEMINOLE - DeBARY 
COUNCIL 

P. O. HOX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

It is estimated that one in 
five Americans move* each 
>ear.

My Sincere Thanks
For The Fine Support 
In The Fintl Primary

Please Continue Your Support

VOTETUES., MAY 29
for

Pitt Varnes
Candidate - County Commissioner, District 4

Pd. Pot. Adr.

SAVE

P a b llsb e d  U s l l f  * s r * » t  • *  la r d s * .  *■»*■»• 
I l i l N  i a l a r S a r  , r t n » 4 l » a  L ' t H i l w * .

sa *  C k r ls fa o s i  » a b -

Na part o f  any mstsrlsl .  n * * s  e r  advertising. o f  this 
edition o f  Tn* ksn fsrd  Hsrsld  »>*7 h* rsproduoed 1* »«V 
tnsnnsr without wrlttsa permission or the publisher * f  Ths 
Hsrsld. A a r  Indlildual e r  firm rs .p ons lb  * f a r s u c h r s p r o .  
ductlea will b* considers* *• i s fr in g ln *  on Tbs HersIS * 
capyridht bnd wil l  b* bsld Paul* for  dsm assa  andsr tbs law.

Presents Torch
WASHINGTON (UPl) — 

American Football league 
Commitakmer Joe Foa* will 
carry a gold colored torch 
presented W e d n e s d a y  by 
President Kennedy to North 
Dakota for the Nattonal As
sociation of Intcrrollegiale 
Athletic* track and field com
petition at Sioux Falla June 
12. Fos* ia a former governor 
of North Dakota.

Donors you Invest fai our eon don't fust «ft
behind solid gfeol and concrete. They report 
for duty Immediately to our loon department 
where they are used to buy, build or Improve 
homes, moke our community a more attrac
tive place In which to live and raise a family.
Have any dollars you would like to place In 
one of the safest of investments . . . where 
they earn attractive dividends yet ore readily 
available? Stop ini

J jdA JthoM who want tOshy (BsaJt!

GENERAL ELECTRIC MODERN KITCHENS

Locution - Appx. 2 Miles West on Country Club Rd. Watch for our Signs.

Shosmaii&h fojt&ifuijdwn Company.
Custom Building Specialty

211 W. 2olh fit. General Office, FA 3 3103 Salas Office FA £-7499

STENSTROM REALTY - Silling Agent FA 2 2420
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PROGRAM

FRIDAY, MAY 25th, 7:45 P. M. •
CONSECRATION SERVICE—Pastor Wither Mngut, Home Missionary, Florida Conference, Seventh Day

Adventist*

SATURDAY, MAY 26
D:80 A. M. — Senior Sabbath Services 4:00 P. M. — (jueen Esther Cantata

11:00 A. M. —  Baccalaureate Service in charge 8:00 P. M. — Class Night
of Evangelist Fordyce 
Deluinoro
Gail True, Vuldicturinn 
Kutheryn Stearns, Suiutatorian 
Mark Kmde, Class President

SUNDAY, MAY 27
10:00 A. M. — Commencement Address by Pastor Kenneth Davis, Dean of Men, Sjuthcrn Missionary 

College, Collcgedule, Tenn., former Pastor of Forest Lake Academy

SCHOOL HISTORY

WINTER PARK 
TELEPHONE CO.
Serviug 110 Square Miles o f  territory  In 
Southw est Seminole County and N orthw est 
O range C ounty.

Merita Bread and Cakes

801 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla.

Dem^<jiil CsndiiUt* fur Cuunty Cun.inii.ionrr, District 4 
PRIMARY ILLS., MAY tt

Pd. Pot Adv.

Congratulationa and Best Wishes Tu A 
Fine Class Of Uraduates--------- -

L E E  G A R Y

Congratulations

1—Ro» Gustav Adlsr, MaitJand.
I—Ruth J o y t*  Ald.r, Maitland.

>—Phyllis Esther Beale, Jacksonville, (pirturs not sTSlUbit). 
4—Benny Jerry Benton, CoAlsgedaie, Tenn.

6—Sandra Darleen Rradweli, Orlando.
A—Josn Maris Brower, Mango.

T— Eva Ms* Burkhalter, Orlande.
It— Carol Burnham, Maitland.

9— Rodnay I.yle Carlton, Maitland.
1*— Richard Wayna Carur, Orlando, (pUturs woe available).

I t—Jean Kay Cherry, Tampa.
I t —Myrtis Helen Clau>,‘ Maitland.

IS— Linda Carula Culpepper, Apopka. 
14—Jarry R. Craws, Maitland.

U —Susanna Maria Day, St. PaMrsbarf, 
IS—Jamas Laonns Daria Orlando, 
IT—Sharon Kay Doyla, Maitland.

Class of 1962

18— Patricia Diane Drew, Mt. Dora.
Ill—Sharon Maria Dyer. Maitland. 

M —Errell Elmar, Port Atkinson, Wiaa.

t l —Mark Duane Emda, Apopka.
St—Donald Eugene Fottar, Winter Park. 

88—Dorothy Elaine Gardner, Winter Park. 
84—John Wilson Cattle, Kncavllle, Tenn.

28— Ellen Dana Canton, Bradenton.
2(1— Sheila Lorraine Gordon, Euttis.

27—Kenneth William Grundsat, 8L Petersburg. 
88— Stephen Anthony Hall, AlUmoeiU 8pn n (a. 

29—William A. Haupt, Orlando.
80— Edna E. Hey**, Orlande

II—Gloria Diana Helms. Thomeston. Ga 
33— Leonard Jamas Hemoud, Ocala. 

8.1—Judy Ann Hyde, Tampa.
14— Harry Jankr. Orlando.

16— Waldtmar Jankt, Orlando.
88— Billie Lea King, Orlando.

87—John Roger Kline, Bradenton. 
38—Jlarvin Earl Knecht, Maitland. 

M - Barbara Rhra Krone, Maitland, (rictura not 
40—Jana L«on« LaUaron, Jackeonvill*

41—Jill Maria LaBaron, Jarkeonvllle. 
48—John Earls Leitner, Jacktonvilie. 
4J—Lennstta Maria Le.ier, Apopka.

44—Joanna Mas Lien, Maitland.
4S—Kathtrru J«n 1.turban, Tampa.

48—Ellen Kay Mauldin. Minx.
47— Karolyn McCianahan, Loiigwoud. 

48—Richard Lewis McDonald, Saio-.ta. 
4S- Alexander II. Mole, Jr., Orlands 

6U—Judith Ann Mule, Orlandu.

I I —Richard Virgil Mossier. Orlande.
62—Laraine Paula Nabors. Moultrie, Us. 

—Kiiuatd Clare Neal. Lockhart.
64—Kathleen Claire NieLrii, Ocala. 

66—Ralph tai l  Nihiesa, Tullaiiasis*.
66—Ronald U. Parka, Maitland.

67—Charles Hhubett lllrke, Tallahasiee. 
66— Daniel Raymond Rieka. Maitland.

69—Joy Ellen Ringer, Maitland.
60—Sharon Erancca Roberta, Orlande.

6 l—Karl Rrld Roll*, Jr., 5ain»ota.
62 - EtneaUi l>. Rodrigues. Havana. Cuba. 

62—William Chesley ltus.cll, El. I.audetdala. 
64—Keppaid Grady Sapp, Euatia.
66—Mary Ann Shlmek, Maitland.

66—  Derotny Ann Stanley, Homestead.
67— Kathryn Mat is Steal na, Maitland.

68 —Donna Sue Stevens, Orlando.
69— Joan l.ee Sykes, Oilaudo.

IV—Amy Ann Tompkins, As on Park.

71—Nepple Gail True, Ft. Imuderdale.
V - Stephen Ednatil Van Buren, iirudentn% 
83—Jamr* Gustav Vandenbarglte. Tampa. 

74 —Llvin Roheit Yence, Maitland.
76—  Claudia (Binder Vinson. Et. .'Iyer*. 

78— Mary Elisabeth Voight, Mima.
77— William Drsiald Wade, Lakeland.

78—Sandra Ann Walker, Homestead.
79—Ruth Joyce Warburg. Moultrie, t,a. 

80—Hetty Carol Waid, Maitland.

61 — Alice Jean Wendell, Maitland. 
82—Ivan Louis W hidden, Titusville. 
: .7 — I.urena Kaye Wilson, .Ma.tlund. 
84—Gaylrn Dale Wools-is. Tampa, 

b o — F rance*  A n u  / . tan ,  L usl is ,

CLASS PHOTOS BY 
ALAN ANDERSON 
ORLANDU

CLASS MOTTO
‘■Today For Christ"

CLASS AIM '

“With Him Tomorrow”

CLASS COLORS
Columbia Blue 

White and Silver

°  CLASS FLOWER
Carnation

AMERICAN OIL CO.
617 S. French Are. .

Sanford, Flo.
FA 2 0662

BARNETTE'S
JANITOR SERVICE A SUPPLIES 

1111 W. Central GA
Orlande, Fla.

9(86
ORLANDO FRUIT & PRODUCE CO., Inc.

Wholesale Fruits, Produce and Frurcn Foods 
105 W. Colonial Dr. GA 5-1671

Orlando, Fla. <

RYAN BROTHERS, Inc.
Lumber and Building Supplies

t lO  Cast Fifth SL Apopka. Fla.
C> Phont — S8C-3141

STUBBS PHARMACY PIERSON’S HARDWARE
Open 7 Da.'a A Week 

Eoiest City Shopping Air*
IE  6-1128

FOREST
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING BOYS* DORMITORY

ACADEMY
Forest Lnl.e Academy is a Sevcnth>duy Adventist institution owned and operated by thu Florida Confer* 

ence of Hvw>nth-dny Adventists. It is governed on the b.tsis of Ciii'istiun principles. Tbo academy was first or- 
ganued in HUM. anil established on the grounds of the Florida Sanitarium in Orlando, Florida. It was then known 
as Winyalt Lake Academy. Here it operated fur never.:l years.

There was a growing impression that tiie academy schould be located further out in tile country, whura 
more apace was available. In 1925 the school was moved to its prosont location near Forest City Junction. 
More land was available; greater freedom in carrying out the purposes and objectives of the school, and 
the refreshing spirit of a country atm osphere proved to be a real advantage in the pursuit of Christian edu
cational practices.

The school lias grown steadily; buildings and industries have beta added to accommodate tiie demand 
of tiie constituency. These include a dormitory for boys, H dormitory for girls, a large gymnasium-auditorium 
building of modern design including adequately equipped classrooms. The school is well prepared to meet tha 
need of .Seventh-day Adventist youth ol secondary school age throughout the state of Florida.

Courtesy Of The Following Public - Spelled Firms And Individuals — —

HAYWARD’S CLOTHING
Open Mon. thru Thure. 9 to 7;

Mon. 9 to V; CLOSED Erl. evening and Sat. 
Fern Plata Fern i’ aik, Fla.

BROWN’S
SERVICE and GROCERY 

8p*ctaliiing In Haalth Food* 
liwy. 436 F'orett City, Fin.

TE 81190

FLORIDA CONFERENCE 
OF SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS

OFFICE — cir. E. Rollins Ave. ,
Orlandu, Fla.

GHT BROS. PAPER CO.
1835 New Hampshire Ave.

G A rden  5121 Orlando, F f-

MID-FLORIDA GAS CO.
D00 N. Mina

"Gaa Heata BaatM

Orlando, Fla.
GA 3-0525

PLAYGIRL FASHIONS
All Sitei and Half-Site*

Fern Plata Fern Park, Fla.
TE 6-3616 .

All Graduate* Photo* b y  —

ALAN ANDERSON'S Colonial Studio

C. F. FIELD, Realtor
Hornet, Loti, Acreage, Grovat 

Hay. 43* Forett City, Fla.
TE I 1226

OMAR B. RINGER, Realtor CHRISTIANSEN MOTORS

IT Wilt Colonial Drive
GA 4-7191

Orlando, Fla.

Lots, Homes, Acreage
Just Off Hwy. 43* Forest City, Fla.

TE 6 16*1

N*<* and Used Car*
«**____J  V . U . .  V i - K t ______1 f a *

These Pages Made Possible Through The

PERFECTION DAIRIES
2601 Park Driva 

Sanford, Fla.

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
400 Elm Ave. FA 2-0366

Sanford, Fla.
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Sanford Junior 
High School 
Honor Roll

WITH THIS COUPON W.'  
K J  YOU GET P

" 4 0 0 e x t r a "
A *. GREEN STAMPS WITH YOUR  

PURCHASES OF MO. OR MORE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BONELESSFANCY FLORIDA 

YELLOW

Banferd Junior High School 
had 1C8 studenta on tha Honor 
Roll when tho last report card* 
came oat, IS of them on the 
"A " Honor Roll.

Studenta In the **A" group 
Included Claudia Bomiardnar, 
Raymond Plnec, Chari** Hunt
er, Jame* Poovey, Peggy Bow
er, Helen Mann, Sharon Smith, 
Buian Plarcy, Lamar Oxford, 
Dick Stolpe, Lucille King, 
Beth Morgan, Jimmy Barka, 
Joeh Chaae, Ricky WaUtrom 
and Pam Meriwether.

Othera on the Honor Roll, 
Hated by homeroom teacher In
clude)

(Limit On* Coupon Par Customer)
Good Only Sotordey, May 21, !9<2

tomato catsup
Delicioua Van Camp

pork 6k. beans •
Flavorful F fr P Brand

fruit cocktail •
Tatty F fr P Brand Bartlett

pear halves * •
Dtliciout Rad or Yellow Hawaiianp unch ............
Flavorful, Zaaty Welchode

grape drink •.
Go. Rad Brand Standard Canned

tomatoes • • . • I
Chicken ef the Sea (limit 2)

chunk tuna • • •
All Grinds Maxwell Houte

• • • • • • •

PELHAM-JImmy Lyon.
DAVIS —  Tom Hemphill, 

Steve Hlgglna, Linda Aihby, 
Adrienne Epeteln, J a n 1 e e 
Orant, Merinello 0  r I f  f  11 h, 
Sharon Ivey, Barbara Thomai, 
Melleta Wllkine, Betty Wig* 
glna, Sarah W i g h t ,  John 
Zeola.

McGOUOH—Karen Duggan, 
Marilyn Epp*. Lu JalllsL

8EC0RD—Horace Jobmon, 
Sue Jalllett, Debbie Klrkley, 
Vickie MeArdle.

SWEENEY—Susan McCes-
UIL

GORDIE — Jimmy Ervin, 
David Hale, Weeley Kulp, 
Jerry Smith, Darlene Fadder, 
Laralne Klay, Becky Tanner, 
Jennifer Tyre, Kathy Weet-

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SATURDAY 

MAY 26, 1962...

WHERE SHOPPING 
IS A  PLEASURE

brook and Adriana Wiatama, 
SALISBURY —  Phil Rahn, 

Linda Ralnhart, Nancy Rodg
er*, Donna Routh.

Darrall Benga,FANNON 
Ronnie Hall, Mlchaal Maplea, 
Lynne Howell.

FLOWERS —  Joe Farleee, 
Edward Harper, Pete Rey
nold!, Larry Sherwood, Larry 
Singletary, Bob Willlnk.

MANN — Judy Cochran, 
Sharon Dram, Elltabeth Ev
ans, Jaannatta Harman, Linda 
Rleh and Ji m  ScbulU.

BUKUR — Fraddle Berry- 
hIU, Marcia Llppincott. Eddie 
Hubbard, Tommy Makln.

BROWNLEE — S t a p h e n

(limit I par cuitamar with purcham af $5 at mart)

AN Pune an Hiaee I f t  Deluae

Cake Mixes ... 3 2L
D im *  Hlaes W N tlaeberry

Muffin M ix ....... JS. 3
Duncan Hiaee Testy Fudge

Brownie Mix .... '5ST4
Frozen Foods

Heward Jefcaeea'a Fine*
Coconut Coke ..............3
Metten's Testy, Ceevenieut
Frozen Biscuits ............. '}£- \
Welched* F an* Cencsnirete
Grapa Drink ...........  4  !
Mn. S*Nk’i  Free** Lsmea

Meringue P ie .................. '1C !
Swih'l Chicken, Seat, Turkey
Meat Pot P ie s ........ 4 1” f
Je*ee JeweN Quick Free**
Fryer Liven ...........  3

Dairy Specials
Flaw* Cam-Oil
Mazola Margarine .......  '£  3
Iweet m luMermilfc Style

Pillsbury Biscuits .... 4 .■£ 3
Breaksttteê s Dekcieee
Sour Cream ...................  *£ 3
Swtfr** Amerlw a ar Piaseete
Sliced C heese...............2

Down Produce Lane
Juicy Plarerful See-Kkt
Lemons ............................ ... 2
AH Purge*# Red-Mt*

Potatoes.........................5 ik*. 3
tckeelkey Siie Wiaetep
Apple*.................  4  5
Testy Barden Freak

Green Onions............  2 ^  1

Coohout A ids
Ice Cream ...............
Alumleum Cashing Fed
Reynold's W rap.....
Wenderfel All-Puree**

Kraft O iH ................
Kraft'* Smoked er lipiler
Bar-B-Q Sauce ........
White er Celered }<ett
Family Napkins ....
Ferneui Cut-Rite Freed
Waxed Paper ..........
Outdeer Ceekleg Tree!
Canned Spam
Pleln er ledlied Style
Morton's Salt
Femes* Santhlne
Hydrox Cookies ....
P.F.V. Mey Feeture

Oatmeal Cookies ...
Cent. KM Feme**
Cat Food

Armour'* Star Tarty Loan

td .W G REEN  STAMPS
•ilk Ail eeepee e*d gw these ell

T'now'i  Slictd Coaktd laktd Hamlee Boiton, Janice Daniel*, 
Suian Hoop and Vickie Shee
han.

SAMUELS—Annette Bred- 
dy.

McCARRON—Janet Gainey.
MAYS— Pet* Barlow, W, R. 

Beasley, Bobby Kuykendall, 
Chuck Piggott, Teddy .Wag
ner, Wayne Forgueon, Mary 
Allison, Donna Ashby, Linda 
Malloy, Vicki Nobles, Laura 
Faya Watson,

id .**:GREEN  STAM PS
•4A Ai* see yea eed putckaie eft

Swift's Premium Chunk Bologna
3 1  T  59* | Bm l am, I P

Sharon Weir, 
Kathy Moore, Busan Nalaon, 
Toni Echo)*.

RUNT—Bill Johnson, Mark 
Reborn.

8CHIRARD—Patay Owens, 
Mark Parker.

BLAUVELT — Wanda Nat-

10 Ik-a a.
Pkg.

□ Sliced Bacon
Meaty Freeh Pork

□ Spare Ribs •
Famous Harman Omega Band

□ Wieners. •. •

JOBE—Christopher Wilson, 
Richard Goerss, Dennia Whit
mire, Frank Whlgham, Wil
liam Halback, Michael Thay
er, Ronald Greene, Susan Day, 
Patricia Marailta, Judy Wil-

Wllkine and Ann Carlson.
BUCKNER — Linda Scott, 

Diana Rouen.
HATHAWAY — S h a r o n  

West
CRAIN — Arnold Allison, 

Bill Crowell, Chal Crowell, 
dim Dodson, Scott Hlgglna, 
David Jamil, Bobby Mein- 
leak, Russell McKnJght, Fred 
Malanio, Danny Mliko, Chuck 
•cou, Bucky Smith, Bobby 
Stewart, Earl TUaon, Eddie 
Wlnoker, C u r t  la Banana, 
Brenda Bsnaett, Ann Butlar, 
Crlll Harden, Donna How
land, Cheryl Jones,

j h a i k i t
Carol

Bcsscrcr.
WESTGATE—Diana Beach, 

Evelyn Cameron, Pat Smilb, 
Suva Harrla, Daryl McLain.

STUBBINQS -  Bath Black- 
welder, Jim Bant, At Bonl- 
iter, Danny Boatwlck and 
Lauren* MrHenrv.

JOINER—Connie Colvin.

sd**: G R EEN  STAMPS

“ SERVING ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS. CASSELBERRY, 
FERN PARK, LONG WOOD 
MAITLAND, NORTH ORLANI 
AND SANFORD’* . . . . fr  
HIGHWAY 1 M I  and STA‘ 
ROAD 4 »Number ol achool ayatama 

In the U. S. (trapped from 
u^rp In 1M1 to iT.lfl In 

UJ2. largely dua to coaaoU- 
datiwa.

FOR
O U T D O O R  C O O K I NG

CABOT
CHARCOAL

10 lb ML tfhha,> o  # %
j o n ,  A Q  M  

b n . )  j F % M  V

SW IFT'S PREMIUM TENDER AGED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

RIB ST EA K S ......... 8<
CHUCK ST EA K S .,  5C
SHORT R IB S ........ 44
GROUND BEEF.. », 4S
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By Larry Verabel

A CONVERSATION WITH 
MAYOR J. H. (JIMMY) 
CRAPPS.

Reporter: Hw City Com
mission will consider chant- 
mg the Mate at the Mayfair 
Coll Course to suit hotel 
gueata during the winter rea
son. It seems they want the 
hours regulated.

Crapps: Don’t think hi 
fair to people who support 
the golf club and pay their 
dues for nine months out of 
year.

Reporter: What about ell 
this talk about fixing up the 
clubhouse.

Crapps: It is probably all 
talk.

Reporter: How are yoe go
ing to rote tonight?

Crapps: In support of the 
people of Sanford.

• • •
Work on clearing the new 

post office property by the 
lake front started Friday af
ternoon.

• • •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

JIM BLANTON, CANDIDATE 
AGAINST JERRY CARTER 
FOR THE STATE RAIL
ROAD AND UTILITY COM- 
MISSION.

Reporter: We're Interested 
in utilities In this county. 
How do you feel about county 
controls?

Blanton: I think the PUC 
can handle the Job and poss
ibly stop all these abuses 
we've been reading about.

Reporter: That's without 
Carter, o f course,

Blanton: Of course.
Reporter: Did you know 

Carter bad a hand in sign
ing an order whereby the 
PUC refused to handle utili
ty controls in Seminole Coun
ty?

Blanton:.It'will be reelnded 
if I have any think to do with
H.

Reporter: Let's hope the 
people remember that Tues
day.

s e e
The City Commission will 

give the okay to remove that 
Navy plane from the Elks 
Playground. The Navy even 
agreed to help take it down.

• a s
City tax sale set Tuesday 

morning on delinquent tax 
property . . . some 219 par
cels involved . , . estimated
worth . . 97,3*2.• • •

Jerry Carter means well 
. . .  but It’s time for a 
change. Let's get Jim Blan
ton in there . . . You talk 
to legislators in Tallahassee 
and they tell you that Car
ter is making the commis
sion into a Joke.

• • e
Sewage treatment bonds 

were supposed to have been 
validated this morning but 
the hearing was continued 
until Tuesday. State'a attor- 
rey Arthur Steed on vaca
tion and has not fifed a re
turn on the bond proceedings.

• a •
Just got word this morn

ing that Lodr. Harry E. 
Smith legal officer end 
Public Information Officer at 
the Neva! Base is leaving 
Thursday morning for a tour 
of duty with Utility oquaJrwn 
9. currently based at Ataugl, 
Japan. Happy landings, Com
mander!

• e •
Did you know our entire 

legislative delegation ie sup
porting Blanton for the PUC, 
. . , That's good enough for

Does the County Commis- 
n realise what's going on 
South Cameroo Ava. . , . 

i*t, dust and more dust, , . 
oka like Kansas in the 
NTs . . . Somebody goofed. 

• • •
fit didn't know a bus driv- 
a time was so precious 
til Friday afternoon when 

picked up Ed Martin, II, 
student at Sanlord Junior 
gh School who was walking 
ma to Five Points because 

was a few minutes late 
tting out of an assembly 
riod at school. The school 
s driver couldn't wait a 
v minutes to make sure 
passengers were on board, 
this standard operating 

icedure, Mr. Mtlwee? Or 
one student not enough to 

about.?

Polling Places
PRECINCT ADDRESS ELIGIBLE

1
2
3
4 
6 
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22 
23

i tttn *» ***** ****•«■

i* a********* •***•# • • • * #» * ••• - •*

1300 French Ave.    .......... .......——  
Scout Building, Lake Monroe ..... ................
Home Demonstration Building, E. 25th St.
Altamonte Springs Fire House ...................
Oviedo Town Hell ......
Geneva Community House ......
Chuluota, Old School House „
Goldcnrod Community House ...................................
Longwood Town Hal! ................................................
Lake Mary Fire House...................- ............................
Altamonte Community H ouse.................  »* *•*•*•***■«*•**»#* -
Forest City, R. E. Pervis Real Estate Office
Longwood Elementary School .....................................
Lyman School Gym .....................................................
National Guard Armory, East First St .------
Bear Lake, Florida Power Lounge.............................
Casselberry Fire Station ...........................................
Fanner’s Auction Market, Hwy 17-92 ......— ..... ..
Seminole High School G ym ..........................................
Upsala Church Educational Building ..........................
St. John’s Builders, 500 French Ave..............
401, West 13th, Your Home Food Service...... ....... ..
Prairie Lake Legion HaM ............. ................................

TOTAL

VOTERS
888 
568 

... 1,300 

... 355
609 
222 
214 
423 
319 
264 
614 
564 
668 
275 

1,402 
401 
477 
518 
734 
522 
290 
901 
490 

12,886

★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★

'Small' Vote 
Turnout Looms

Lesa than 8,500 Democrats are expected to go to 
the poll* Tuesday to elect a county commissioner 
from District 4 snd vote In seven contested Demo
cratic committee races.

Mrs. Camilla Bruco predicted a small voter 
turnout out o f the 12,883 registered Democrats. Only 
6,731 voted In the firit pri
mary.

There will alio be an elec
tion In Forest City to eatabllsh 
a fire district among free
holder* there which number 
(lightly ever 700.

Seeking the District 4 
County Commission poit U 
Lee Gary and W. Pitt Varnee. 
Both beat out three other 
candidatea In the first pri
mary with Gary rated a ilight 
favorite to win th# election 
because « f  hie power in the 
■lx Sanford precincts.

Races among committee- 
women will »ee— Precinct 2: 
Mrs. Olsqde nttteil against 
Mrs. Hal j la ir U ; Precinct 14: 
Mrs. /  Ha Bridge again*' 
Mrs. Dorothy Grim wall and In 
Precinct 17, Hope Bennett 
■gainst Anne Kerce.

Demo committeemen races 
will eee Precinct 2: J. Carl 
Muse against Hal Harris) 
Precinct 12: W. A. Forward 
against Cecil Rolls; Precinct 
14: C. A. Wales vs. Paul 
Bates end Precinct 16: E. C. 
Hubbard end Nell Lyle.

Rain And Hail 
Fall In Orlando

ORLANDO (U PI)-The long 
drought w ■ e temporarily 
broken in the Orlando ares 
Sunday when s thunder storm 
dropped more thin an inch 
of rain on the perched ares.

The rain was sccompanied 
by hail up tn an Inch and a 
half in diameter.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said it was the heaviest rstn 
reported at any regular re
porting station in Florid s 
since May 9 when 1.27 Inches 
fell at Key West

The hot weather continued 
over the ataie Sunday with 
Ocala reporting a high of 101 
and Orlando 100 degrees.

This Candidate 
Doesn't Want Job

LONDON (U PD -T o get out 
of the army, Michael Thomp
son la running for a parlia
mentary aeat ha does not 
want.

Until last Friday, Thomp
son, 21, was an officer tn the 
Queen'a Dragoon Guard in 
Garmany. Ha resigned to 
stand for election, but be 
makca no secret that he hopei 
to go to college and wants no 
part of Parliament.

Herald Index
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Stars To Dance 
For Little 
Red Schoolhouse

Local amateur end pro
fessional dancers and sing
er* are planning to "dance 
away" some c/  th* financial 
troubles o f the Little Red 
Schoolhouse, local school for 
mentally retarded children, at 
a big benefit performance 
Thursday at 8 p. m. In the 
Seminole High School audi
torium.

Among the exciting acts 
which are to be featured are 
the hit Can-Can routine o f the 
Navy officers wlvaa "Dodge 
City Girls," the highly ori
ginal and inimitable Charles
ton as done by the teachers 
end staff o f the South Semi
nole Elrmantery School, end 
the famous "Cuckoo Dance," 
of the Seminole High School 
Glee Club.

Memorial Day 
Service Set

The public if Invited to at
tend the annual Memorial 
Day services scheduled for 
11:19 a. m. Wednesday by the 
Fleet Reserve at the FRA 
Home at 219 Seminole Blvd.

These services will coin
cide with other services held 
at the lame time by the FRA 
all over the world to pay 
tribute to men who died tn 
the service ot  their country. 
Clyde Bryan la president of 
the Sanlord Branch 147 of the 
Fleet Reserve. (

★  ★  ★

Liberalism
Seen As Main
State Issue

MIAMI (UPI) — With the 
hottest Florida races already 
decided in first primary bal
loting, a light turnout of vot- 
era Is expected in runoffs 
Tuesday.

Liberalism and the Ken- 
nedy administration loom as 
the big* issues In two of four 
congressional race*, and bal- 
loling may be less than 300,- 
000 of the state's 1.9 million 
registered voters.

The only statewide race is 
between Jerry Carter and Jim 
Blanton of St. Augustins for 
the Group 2 post on the Rail
road and Public Utilities Com
mission.

Three state senators, 10
slate representatives and a 
circuit judge will also be 
chosen.

iW* biirest tn the
state primary provided vie- 
tortea for Claude Pepper, a 
former senator who won the 
Democratic nomination for a 
new Did# County congress
ional seat, U. S. Sen. George 
Sms there and incumbent con
gressman Dante Fascell of 
Miami and D. R. (Billy) Mat
thews of Gainesville.

State Rep. Don Fuqua and 
Hal Davis of Quincy will fight 
it out In the hottest congress
ional run-off. Fuqua led by 
5,000 votes In the first pri
mary for the Ninth District 
around Tallahassee. Davis, 
however, has picked up the 
■upport of the strongest losers 
in the six-man field.

Opponents h a v e  tagged 
Fuqua a liberal—a tag Altha 
firm er doesn't relish and 
probably doesn't deserve.

John A. Sutton and L. B. 
Vocelle meet in the Demo
cratic runoff and Winter Park 
Mayor Ed J. Gurney and 
John S. Brumbick Jr. are In 
the Republican runoff In the 
new 11th Congressional Dis
trict around Orlando.

Vocelle voiced down-the-llne 
support of Kennedy policies tn 
the first primary and came 
out only second best Gov. 
Farris Bryant, h o w e v e r ,  
warned laat week there would 
be some surprise* in the run
off. Bryant Interprets the first 
primary as a testimony to 
Kennedy's Increased popular
ity in Florida.

Westside First 
Graders Register 
On Tuesday

Children who will attend the 
Westside - Crammer Element
ary School next year are to 
register at the W • s t s I d • 
lunchroom Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Parents era asked to bring 
the child’s birth certificate. 
Children who are six years old 
t>n or before Jan. 1st, 1'jtiS will 
be eligible to enroll. The new 
students and parents will be 
taken on a tour o f the school 
and refreshments will be serv
ed.

Free Ride To Polls
Mrs. John Lundy of Oviedo 

announced today that aha will 
offer free transportation to 
any voter in the area who 
could not otherwise get to the 
polls at Oviado City Hail on 
Tuesday. Arrangements may 
be made by calling Mrs. Lun
dy at M M Ufr

WEATHER: Moatly sunny throujfh Tuesday. High today, 86-94. Low tonight, 70-76.
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W ater Improvement Plan 
Gets O K  From Fiscal Agents

Two fiscal agent* will tell 
tha City Commission tonight 
that tha city is in sound fi
nancial condition to finance 
a 9600,000 water improvement 
program, tha Herald learned 
todey.

Fiscal Agent D. Kirk Gunby 
met with City Manager W. E. 
Knowles last week and said a 
water improvement program 
was ''feasible,”  and is ex-

Rescue Bicker 
May Provoke 
Senate Inquiry

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
— A Navy-Air Force eontrov- 
ersy that may provoke an o f
ficial Inquiry wee developing 
todey over the manner in 
which tha reecua of astronaut 
Scott Carpenter was carried 
nut in the Atlantic last Thurs
day.

At the center o f tha con
troversy was a claim that an 
Air Force amphibious rescue 
plane could have scooped Car
penter, a Navy lieutenant 
commander, out o f the ocean 
an hour or an hour and a half 
before he actually waa picked 
up by a Navy helicopter.

A part o f this elalm, heard 
widely in this missile and 
•pace hi udqua: tera but not 
substantiated, waa that tha 
■ Navy recovery force shoulder
ed the Air Force team aside.

There have been rumblings 
ever since the a s t r o n a u t  
■plashed down Into the ocean 
200 miles beyond hie target 
area at the end o f his three- 
orbit mission around earth in 
a Mercury spacecraft.

Florida Sens. George A. 
Smathers and SpWssard Hol
land were reported to have 
been asked by retired Brig. 
Gen. Thomas J. Dubose to 
seek an explanation of alleged 
Navy refusal in let the Air 
Force plane pick up Carpenter. 
Duboee, now living at Winter 
Park, Fla., formerly headed 
tha elr rrscue service.

peeled to make his report to
night.

Loomis Lcedy, when con
tacted by the Herald this 
m o r n i n g ,  emphasized thr 
sound condition ol the city and

Red Offensive 
Broken Off

VIENTIANE. Laos (UPI)— 
Pro-Communist Laotian re
bels, possibly aided by North 
Vietnamese troops, were re
ported today to have broken 
off a new offensive after cap
turing a royal government 
outpost near llouei flat.

Radio messages received 
from American military ad
visers in th* Mekong River 
border village said the rebel 
drive stopped Just before dark 
Sunday.

They said there had been 
no further contact since the 
rebels captured the govern
ment outpost about nine miles 
from the village on tha road 
leading to Nam Tha.

Reports from the same 
sources Sunday told of a 
"concentrated attack”  by the 
rebels, the first reported In 
nearly three weeks. The re
ports satd the rebel forte ap
peared to Include troops from 
Communist North Viet Nam.

Senate Calls For 
Hanna Records

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A Senate subcommittee has 
subpoenaed the files of a com
pany controlled by former 
Treasury Secretary George M. 
Humphry In preparation for 
an investigation of Its govern
ment stockpile contracts.

Th* firm ia the M. A. Hanna 
Co. o f Cleveland, of which 
Humphrey is now honorary 
board chairmen. He waa board 
chairmen when President Eis
enhower named him to the

J f U L W A . . .

BRIEFS
New Satellite

MOSCOW— (UPI)—The So
viet Union hat launched an
other earth satellite. Cosmos 
V, the official news agency 
Tasa reported today.

Gun Duel
BERLIN (UPI) — Western 

and Communist police fought 
a duel across a border canal 
within sight of afternoon 
■trotlera Sunday after the 
Reds shot down a fleeing re
fugee.

Death Toll
MIAMI (UPI)—Four Largo 

persona—two of them children 
—died from an auto cash  
near Brandon Sunday and 
raised the Florida weekend 
traffic toll to at least It per
sons, tha Florida Highway 
Patrol reported.

Back To Work
MADRID (UPI) —  Thou

sands o f striking coal miners 
returned to work today after 
Gelierallieimo F r a n c i s c o  
Franco dramatically appealed 
to all Spaniards * make "sac- 
rificea”  for the common good 
of the nation.

New Attack
ALGIERS, Algeria (U P I)- 

The Secret Army Orgenlsa 
tion (NAS)  today launched its 
first concerted machlnegun at
tack on the new Moslem aux
iliary police force, sparking a 
waterfront battle Uiat lasted 
two hours.

Crime Up
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
announced today that crime In 
American clllea during the 
first three months of 11162 in
creased only 1 per cent. It 
jumped 10 per rent during the 
same period last year.

Holding Firm
U K F U N U K  SPRINGS 

(U PI)—Three doctors who the 
Welfare Board accused of 
writing too meny proscriptions 
■aid Sunday they would con
tinue to tiunt welfare patients 
until the board notifies them 
it has cut off payment*.

Search On
DOVER, DeL (U P I)-S ixty - 

four search planus and six 
Coast Guard and Navy ves
sels scanned the Atlantic from 
here to the Axorcs today for 
a trace o f an Air Force C l89 
Curgomaeter transport miss
ing for more then 24 hours 
with eix men aboard.

Car Damaged On 
Osteen Bridge

■Sunday morning Robert II 
Lyle, Ittc. 2, Cameron Ave., 
Sanlord, drove slowly across 
the Osteen Bridge and when 
he got to the east end, which 
was repaired Wednesday, hr 
went off a five inch drop left 
by the road crew snd ripped 
off the muffler end exhaust 
manifold from his 1837 Mer
cury.

Patrolman William String- 
field, who covered Die acci
dent, called a state road crew 
which responded and made 
another temporary repair.

The Incident cost Lyle 
940.00 for repairs to hi* car, 
and he aaya, "If I can I'm 
going to auc the state to get 
back my money. U sun 
seems to ma they ought to 
pay for thr damage they 
caused my "

will recommend adding $1.2S 
to waler rate* tn Sanford to 
help pay for the program.

The program will include a 
water treatment plant, trans
mission lines and a new well 
field.

In other business expected

to come up before the board, 
the city will hear a request 
of the Mayfair Inn for a 
change In the lease of the golf 
course concerning starting 
time during the months the 
hotel la open.

However, Indications are

Estes Charged 
By Official

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  An Agriculture De
partment official told llouae investigators today 
there is reason to believe that Billie Sol Estes Is 
trinity of a criminal violation in hia grain storage 
dealings with the government.

In making the first such public charge against 
th# Taxes financier, the offi-

MRS. HENRY Mar
shall, wife of U. S. 
Agriculture D e p a r t 
m e n t  official whose 
mysterious death It un
der investigation.

Maitland Officer 
Slightly Injured

Early Saturday Patrolman 
Horace D. Shinn, Maitland 
Police Dept., engaged in a 
high speed chase after a 
speeding ear heading north 
through Feni Park, suffered 
a mild injury when he was 
forced to ride over the three 
traffic Islands at the Inter
section of Hwy. 17-92 and SR 
436.

The .car Shinn was chasing, 
s red 1902, Chevrolet, was 
about three blocks ahead of 
the policeman and went 
through the traffic light on 
the green. As Shinn approach
ed, with his red light flashing 
and siren sounding the light 
changed and a truck started 
to make a left turn east onto 
436. Seeing the police car ap
proaching the truck stopped 
but Shinn had started his 
eve live action and cut his 
wheels to the right to avoid 
a possible collision,

Shinn received g back 
strain from th* violent bounc
ing of the car, but otherwise 
was unhurt. Th* squid car 
was undamaged except for 
l lie front wheels being knock
ed slightly out of alignment.

The red Chevrolet got 
away.

eial aald Information on th* 
matter had baan turned ovar 
to tha FBI and tha Justice 
Department. Ha aald tha al- 
lagad violation involved falsa 
financial statements and car
ried up to a flva-yaar prison 
term on conviction.

Th* official, Roland Rallou, 
assistant deputy administra
tor for commodity operations 
e f th* Agriculture Stabilisa
tion and Conservation Servlet, 
waa laad-off witness at a 
House govammant operations 
subcommittee Inquiry into 
Estaa' storage of surplus 
grain, which has brought him 
97.6 million.

In hla prepared testimony, 
Ballon reiterated department 
statements that tha govern
ment has "not lost a cent" In 
tha 39 million hushala of grain 
stored In all Estaa elevators. 
Tha official also repeated as- 
■artatlona that Eitea received 
no favoritism from depart
ment employes.

Ballou aald more than |7 
million In grain storage pay
ments to Estes ultimately 
could be attributed to th* 
Kennedy administration.

But h* expressed confidence 
that Estaa "received no more 
favorable treatment than 
other Texaa warehouse men" 
under Eire Taft Benson, 
agrirultura aaeratery In th# 
Elsenhower administration, or 
under tha currant aaeratary, 
Orville I .  Froaman.

Saying there la reason to 
believe tha Texan violated a 
criminal law, Ballou declared: 
"Wa received financial state
ments from Mr. Estas which 
wars far from correct"

Private Birthday
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy will cele
brate his 43th birthday anni
versary at a private family 
dinner party Tuesday at hia 
country estate at Mlddelburg, 
Va.

The first lady and her two 
children, Caroline and John 
Jr., remained at Glen Ora to
day after Kennedy returned to 
th« White House following a 
weekend stay.

Free Rides Offered
Frea transportation to the 

poll* on Tuesday will ue of
fend to any one that calls 
the Seminole County Motors, 
according to Hill Tolleson. 
The service will begin at 1:30 
a. m. and continue until the 
poll* close.

that the eity will not go along 
with the plan until something 
la done with the clubhouse fa
cility.

Tti* commission will also 
look into a possible study on 
vacant property values rec
ommended by City Manager 
W. E. Knowles and City Clerk 
Henry Tamm Jr.

Both completed a study re
cently showing that tha eity 
lotvs 910,000 in tax revenue 
yearly because of inadequate 
aaieiamenta on vacant land 
in the city.

The board will also consider 
a request for a traffic light 
at 20th St. and Sanford Avc.j

Consideration on the pro
posed pension plan for general 
city employes and consider 
regulation* governing tha us* 
of municipal eamctcry.

North Orlando 
Fire Endangers 
Ranch Homes

Block D, In the North Or
lando Ranch Home lection 
was th* scene of three forest 
fire* over Saturday and Sun
day which threatened to de
stroy the home of C. H. Hyatt, 
220 Bahama Rd., an Orlando 
plumbing and beating con
tractor.
. The fire was first reported 
Saturday afternoon, again at 
midnight Saturday and th* 
most violent fire occurred 
Sunday noon. For Sunday'* 
blaze tha North Orlando, Cas
selberry and Longwood de
partments responded.

At one time the fira waa 
within 15 feet of Hyatt's resi
dence, and flames on the per
iphery of the blase were leap, 
ing 39 to 40 feet into the air.

According to Hyatt, " I f  It 
hadn't been for the wonderful 
work of th* volunteer fire
men of the three department! 
I would have lost my home 
and everything 1 own. They 
were skillful tn tha operation 
of their equipment and their 
personal courage was of a 
high order.”

The flames consumed all 
tha brush and much of th* 
standing Umber in the 20 acre 
block.

According to Casselberry 
Fire Chief Paul Bates, the fire 
Sunday afternoon waa the 
third break out of the fire 
which tha same fire compan
ies had fought Saturday after
noon and night.

Sunday'* action consisted of 
a back fire, sat and controlled 
b j tha Longwood department 
while the Casselberry com
pany concentrated their ef
forts for about an hour ex
tinguishing the blase that waa 
threatening the Hyatt borne. 
Later they moved to the cart 
aide of the fir* and helped the 
Longwood crew bring the fire 
to Uie point of being declared 
out after about three hours ol 
effort.

Eichmann Moved
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) 

—Adolf Eichmann today pre
pared for his transfer from a 
prison near Tel Aviv to tba 
Jerusalem courthouse her* 
where lie will learn his fat* 
lor the part be played in th* 
wartime slaying* of six mil
lion Jews.

Everybody Tw ist . . . . . .
"Twisting" will be them* 

of the second big two-day sale 
and frolic, sponsored by the 
Downtown Merchants of San
ford Friday and Saturday.

"We are going to twist 
away price* and to carry out 
this theme, we arc going to 
have the biggest Twist Party 
ever seen around here.”  aald 
E. C. Harper Jr., chairman 
ofillic merchant!.

AM duwutowm atoana wtU

be featuring special bargains 
ia summer vacation needs, 
graduation and wedding gifts, 
beach and swim clothes and 
equipment and supplies for 
summer acUvitie*.

Friday night, a special 
twist band, "Tba Ravens," 
who played lor th* big naUon- 
al Twist-A-Tbon finals during 
Easter weekend in Daytona 
Beach, will play for a giant 

to U  told

front of the old FlrosUine 
Store. Traffic will be block
ed off from Park Ave. to 
Magnolia Ave.

Gold trophies for the beat 
boy and beat girl and the 
best adult couple will be giv
en a* well aa gift certificates 
worth 912.30 for each person. 
Gil Luck will hesd up the 
contort Judging. Warm-up 
dancing wiU begin at I  p m. 
with th* contest atartaig at 

p. * .


